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Jan. 1C.—R^iorts of 
In Klnsston. Jamaica, by- 

.and flra and as to the loss' 
; tfaa number of injured ware 
'̂eonfUctiny ebaraotar today, 

ly due to the confusion 
en city, such as always en- 

n yreat disaster. Newspa- 
otbara wbo have arrived 

‘ lalifrapta station connectlns 
VUand Bay all have different 
of the catastrophe and of the
__Statements as to the lat-
of necessity, be larsely con- 

\ antU a search of tha ruins has 
and this must take some
of the number of dead 

_  140 to 1,000. while the nuen- 
lajured may run Into severed 

j. The report from St, Thom- 
40,444 were Injured la on its 

■Sferatlon. as the popula- 
itston did not rreatly ex-

_  to the latest advices the 
I'•not destroyed, but nearly 

i^bVildlnc In the place sustained 
^iPisge. PractIcaUy the entire 
* _  section, however, was ruined 

aoakes or by fire, 
the first areat shock came 
aftasnoon many buildlnys aU 

. town collapsed, burylns hun- 
I persons in the debris. Of these 

le kUled, but the greatest 
ras Injured and tbaser later 

taseaed. The first shock was 
by ll*hter tr^nors and then

__ ted In the ruina, alone the
> front Tha flames spread-rapld- 

tha waterplpes had been broken 
was nothlne with which to 

flames. A strony-wlnd was 
and this helped to spread the

'Fire Burned Itself Out
lira raced until aa early hour 

moraine, when luOklly the 
' dianeed aiid the fire havlne 

further to feed on burned It- 
All the buUdines alone Duke. 

Rrqral S3ne and -East Streets 
(.wiped out by the flames. The ad- 
. received here Indicate that order 
.î sson reetored In the city so that 
work of rescue could he beeun. 
twe reelments of soldiers sta- 

tai the city were caUed on to Jo 
dnûr and they seem t to Siam 

__swid duty welL The banks 
other yieoes where valuables are 

were eialcUy cuarded- There 
have^een some reports of lootlns. but 

ilate advices say this was confined 
ly to petty thievery and evsn 
was speedily suppressed- 

he rescue work was undertaken 
•r the direction of the soldiery and

__mnnlclpal authorities. The yen-
fersl hospital, which was not seriously 

jed by the earthquake, was soon 
with hundreds of the injured, 

ere several temporary hospitals, 
these places were filled, others 
Injured were taken out to boats 

_ harbor.
. camp for refufrees was located on 

tfbok. and there several thou- 
nearoes are now sheltered. Thou- 
of others are homeless and are 

Ina in the surroundina country.

Ina towns have already bcaun to send 
III food. *

Burial ef Vietims
The work of burylna the dead waa 

beaun Immediately, a necessary pre- 
ceedtna in a tropical country. Many 
bodies have been burled without iden- 
tlflntlon. Scores of bodies are stlU 
in tne ruins and from a sanitary point 
of view this cansea alarm. Efforts to 
recover the bodies are solna on all the 
time.

While there is neoessaiily areat 
confusion, the panic Itself Is ovsr.- 
The city is practically under martial 
law. (

A late dispatch received here today 
states that SIO bodies have already 
been burled- It also reports the de
struction of the Insane asylum and 
says hundreds of lunatics escaped and 
are roamina at larae.

Thousands of homeless people, this 
dispatch says, are sleepina In * the 
streets and parks, their principal food 
beina bananas. If rain «honld fall the 
sufferlna is sure to be areat

The damaae outside of Kloaston Is 
rei>orted as not beina areat Trains 
are ninntna to Utchfleld. Port An
tonio U reported lltUe damaaed. and 
Spanish Tbwn the same.

Mother Earth 1« Very Nervous 
By Prta».

LONDON, Jan. 17,—That there Is 
a a«nsral state of unrest In the earth 
of which the Jamaica quake waa only 
one Inetance, is the belief of Professor 
Belar, tho famous selsmoloalst and 
astronomer at the Laibach observa
tory. His instruments realstered the 
Jamaican disturbance, but he alves 
other proofs of terrestrial phenomena 
In the shape of shocks elsewhere, hail
storms and rock falla

ANXIEÏY FELT AT 
COLONIAL OFFICE

No Further DetaiLi of Disas
ter Famished

By AMoekttti Prit».
LONDON. Jan. 17. — Noon—Much 

surprise and anxiety are felt at the 
colonial -office at the absence of any 
further news from the aovernor of 
Jamaica. Urgent dispatches callina on 
him to report the latest details were 
still unanswered this mornina- The 
only message from Governor Swetten- 
ham Is the one forwarded apparently 
on Monday, after which there bM 
been complete silence, indicating the 
Interruption of official news channels 
and increasing apprehensions regard
ing the destructive effect of the catas
trophe.
.T h e  colonial office today.was again 
besleaed by anxious relatives Includ
ing those of Sir James Ferguson, who 
are still without positive official con
firmation of the death of the former 
cabinet minister, altbo official advices 
leave no doubt that be was among the 
victims During the early hours of the 
morning the West Indian and Panama 
Cable Company received a dispatch 
from Its superintendent at St. Thomas 
announcing that the situation at 
Kingston was terrible and .a  famine 
was imminent. A dispatch to the Royal 
Mall Steam Packet Company this 
morning says relief funds have been 
started in the unaffected portions of 
the Island of Jamaica.

The West Indian committee this aft
ernoon received a cablegram announ
cing the safety of Alfred Austin, of 
the Colonial bank at Kingston, whose 
fate bad been In doubt. The advices 
of the committee show the increasing 
extent of the damage done by the 
earthquake In Jamaica and at the re
quest of the committee the colonial of
fice has taken the Initiative In inaugu
rating a Mansion House fund for the 
relief of the sufferers. .

No Othsr Town Damagod 
By dwocistMt Prt$t.

HOLLAND BAT, Jan. 17.—Advices
______ _ _ received from various parts of the Is-

^ h s .  churches and office A W nd show that Kingston waa the only 
are without exception, lev- place damaged by the earthquake. All 

' other towns in Jamaica are in good
condition. No further earthquake 
shocks have been felt in Jamaica.
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 ̂1B wreckage and ruin
treasury was» damaged, but is 

standing. Tha efty prison was 
but none o f the prisoners 

'̂BJmred and none escaped. Ttae 
battery waa wrecked and 

Berymen were killed.
titien of tho Disastor ,

Ipoople bad a premonition of the 
^dMaster In the shape of a vio- 

torm. Their fears were 
Find inany rushed from their 

This undoubtedly saved many 
the people were stIU in the 

lilMa the earthquake came, 
esiieclally true of the whites 

Its for the small loss of 
them. The loss o f life Was 

la til« poorer sections of the 
that most o f  tha victims were

Sir James Ferguson tha 
Rpicuous white men killed 

IS Constantine and Toung 
Royal Mall stearnghip service. 

“ killed indnderlCajo'r Har- 
LRk. CHbbs Varley. Dr. Menier. 

cn and wife. Miss Loek- 
J. W. M. Bradley a ^  

of a family named Llv- 
’ Several otheri are retorted 

'and are believed to be dead, 
exodus to the kills la ra
the people fe a i^  a recur- 

tremors. Medical supplies 
need at present and there 

of doctors. ' Volunteer 
plentiful.

that there Is no imme- 
of a serious food fam- 

la plentiful and surround-

WOBBE A m  WORSE
At Least One Thousand Lives Lost and 

Two Thousand People Injured 
•yselsl lo TM* TilmrawL

KINGSTON (Via Holland Bay), Jan. 
17.—Tbs English and Americans have 
not all escaped death or injury In the 
disaster, as first reiwrted. The first 
systematic search, started today, 
brought to light a number of bodies 
of white persona buried in the col
lapsed buildings. More are certain to 
be found. The search of a few build
ings shows the first estimate of the 
casualties Is too smalL It is certain 
that at least one thousand lost their 
lives snd twice that tnsny were in
jured.

HABBOR IS SINKINQ
What Rsmalns of Kingston May Slids 

lots ths Oesau 
Byoclsl to rk« Ttktnm,

PORT AU PRINCrS, Haytl. Jsn, 17.— 
The shores ot the harbor at Kingston 
are sinking and It la feared the city 
will slip into tho asa. According to 
private dispatches rscslved by a large 
mercantile house here today, ths har
bor is said to be sinking. The water 
In many places Is now !#• feet deep. 
Svery wharf not dsstroyed by flrs Is 
said to have bsen sunk into ths ssa 
snd rendered worthless.

REUABLE.̂ e i E  (ULMAN s a y s
PLANS ARE UNSETTLED

loval SaIb Bt 
LAD0N*8

fiSKt to oornsi

'Jan. IT.—In ths first Inter
ims given since ‘William 

r»^hcad of ths American steel 
i to France. Mabelle Gilman, 

actress, toU tbs Hearst 
,—  csrrospondmit today that 
tor the future were by no

It flroin her words that bar 
to "Mr. Corey Is net to take 

‘ Mies, tho 'she doss not dsny 
a to contemplated in the

ily Impossible,'* said Miss 
a charming smUa, **to 

re statement at this time 
s for the future, 
studying with Joan ds 

pact to continue studying 
to coma
I care to say nofar.”  
refOMd to disettsg Mr.

Oorey. nor would she say whan she 
Inst saw the American steel magnate.

As a matter of fact, the Hearst news 
servies corrsspondent has learned au
thoritatively that ths msrrlsge of the 
couple to not Ukely to occur for sev
eral months. . . .  w-Mr. Corsy positively states t**»tlw 
has no Intention of getting marrlW 
during bis prsssnt visit to France, not
withstanding reports to ths cohtrary.

Automobils Assidsnt
**P A R ia^  Jan. *17.—Whfis t o u ^  
I>«twssn Gagnas and Antibss laat ,utol*t 
tosautomoblls of Princsss 
^  belongs 40 anUy with rssidences In Galtoto, P ^  

and Paris, wsnt Inko ■- Sîtoeess to said to havs

nltely known. Onemortally bnrt, and another that kar in 
juries atu uot ssrloug
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HOUSE NOW HAS 
BAU£T PAPERS

Evidence Subniitted by Attor
ney Oeoeral’

MANY SPEECHES MADE

Balloting for Ssnster to Bsgin Tuss- 
day and Indicatisns That Bsilsy 

Man Will Carry It by Storm

dlMcial to The Tslcfrssi.
AUSTIN, Texas. Jsh. 17.*-The pre- 

senUtion of the evidence of the at
torney general's dspartment In ths  ̂
'A'***ra-Pierce suit In the house of rep
resentatives yesterday afternoon 
seemed to dase the members for the 
time being and they did not know bow 
to act upon It The papers and evi
dence is now before the house of rep
resentatives and action to expected 
upon them today. The debate over the 
Duncan resolution still goes on.

Two able members of the legisla
ture were before the house yesterday, 
and they made arguments In favor and 
against the Duncan resolution. Repre
sentative McGregor of Houston is not 
an eloquent speaker, but he to ef
fective nevertheless. He to a scrapper 
and his retorts to questions put to him 
by the opposition denoted that be baa 
a sharp tongue. Lawyers say that he 
made a most effective legal argument 
and be helped the investigation cause.

Representative Wolf of Grayson 
county, a personal friend of Senator 
Bailey and one of his loyal supporters, 
deserves the lasting friendship of Mr. 
Bailey for hla speech late yeslerday 
afternoon. The Grayson county man* 
eulogised the junior senator In the 
highest terms. He told of his record 
In congress and the senate and defied 
anyone to show where he had been 
faithless to the democratic prtnclplca

Speech-making at the present time 
only serves ths purpose of dslajrlng 
matters and delays just now ars seri
ous to the friends of the Duncan reso
lution. Next Tuesday, according to 
the Federal statutes, the legislature 
must begin the vote for United States 
senator. There to little time for in
vestigation and less time to make ar
rangements to carry the proposition 
over until an Investigation to made. 
The final rally of the Balleyltes will 
take place next Monday, and there will 
be an effort made. It to beIleve<L to 
carry the election of a United States 
stnator by storm. It Is hinted that 
Bailey will lend bis presence In the 
house of representatives and make a 
speech to arouse the legislators. If 
he does there will be some pointed 
questions asked him and the outlook Is 
that before next Tuesday evening there 
are going to be some lively times In 
the Thirtieth legislature.

The report was circulated In Austin 
last night that Gruet's expenses in 
Texas had been raid by Attorney Gen
eral Davidson. A Telegram reporter 
called at the office of Attorney Gen
eral Davidson late last night and asked 
an explanation of this statement He 
met Assistant Attorney Generals Light- 
foot and Hawkins. Mr. Lightfoot 
readily stated that the expenses of 
Mr. Gruet had been paid. He further 
stated that the expense account was 
on file In the comptroller’s office and 
the public had access to it. "We are 
not afraid of the searchlight in our. 
office," he said, “the expenses of Mr. 
Gruet as a witness for the sUVe were 
paid. He came to Texas several times 
as a witness and the account of his 
expenses was approved not only by the 
attorney general, but also by Governor 
Lanham.”

Mr  Lightfoot was asked regarding 
his answer to the question propounded 
to him In the house yesterday. He re
plied: "1 asked the question be re
peated a second time to be sure that 
I understood It. I replied that we had 
not paid 1 cent for the documents. We 
have not paid Mr. Gruet a cent for 
the papers In our possession. His ex
penses as a witness are on file in the 
comptroller's office so all who wish 
may find exactly what they are."

The Telegram correspondent asked 
for photographic copies of the original 
documrats now betore the house of 
repreiwntatlves, but the attorney gen
eral’s department refused to give them 
out.It Is evidently the Intention of the 
attorney geenral to avoid any act that 
may be construed as an effort to 
strike at United States Jknator BaUey 
In his present difficulty; -

GREAT DISCOVERY •
Precious MsUls May Bs Temperad 

Without Alloying Thom 
Bp Assectotei Bren.

MONTOOMERT, Ala., Jan. 17.—Al
fred’ D. P. Weaver of this city, scientist 
and electrician, has, in collaboration 
with John Edward Carney, and while 
engaged In laboratory experiments In 
search of new coherer material for 
wireless telegraphy, made a discovery 
of wiaSipread scientific. Industrial and 
technical interest, a dlscovsry in ths 
art of hardening and tempering pre
cious metals, such as platinum, gold and 
the like, without alloying them with 
other metals. Characteristic results 
obtained by Mr. Weaver’s p w « “  ^  
the enormous reduction In the fusing 
point of those metals and Imparting to 
them a degree of hardness In s o ^  
instances surpassing that of tho beet 
of tool steel when hardened.

SÜRVEYINQ THE ROUTE
Extension of Wosth^derd, Mineral 

Wells and Nerthwestern 
Bp Atmeim$pá Prtm.

m in e r a l  WELLS. Jan. 17 —Two 
apectol agents are In the f le lo o n e  
north and tho other west of OnR, 
carefully ascertaining the most 
tlcal routs for tho continuotJon or tho 
extension of the Weatherford. Min
eral Wells A Northwestern, now Iw- 
Ing rapidly graded to Oran, a dis
tance of fifteen miles. The north route 
Is by way of Graham and on northwe^ 
and wkat to termed the ’toouth route 
contemplates turning Miarply to the 
west at Oran and going by Oraford and 
PIckwlclL thru tho fRmouo Koochl and 
Dark valleys, penetrating the great ce
dar brakes.

Bolivia Is tatiefied

LA PAZ, BOLIVIA. J ^  
rig"i«g  nt Bnenos Ayres by the Bo
livian and Paraguayan ministers of a 
protocol snbmItUng the BoUvla-Pw- 
^ y  boundary qoestlwB to artitoatlon 
bM been received wkk 
here. Argwitlna wlM play thê  
arbitrator. By this agraemeat to * n ^  
what seemed to be an InsurmomtaMs 
obstacle to the way. of a paaW A ^n- 
derstaadlng between the two oeuakrtss.

SPOKE TO A JAP
Spsnai to The Telegram.

BT. PETERSBURG. Jan 17.— 
For the first time since ttie war 
with Japan the esar spoke to a 
Japanese at the reception at the 
Teershoe-Selo. Dr. Monotone and 
eight attaches of the Japanese le
gation attended. The Japanese 
had to give precedence to cm- 
beysles and legatlona of superior 
ran8 and take their places far 
down the Une. The greeting be

tween esar and Dr. Monotono 
was watched with special Interest 
but there was no Incident worth 
recording* The esar, csarlna and 
dowager empreee were especially 
cordial to the members of ths 
American embassy.

BOUND TO CANNON; 
BLOWN TO PIECES

StorieB of CrueltieB Whidi 
Sean Almost Incredible

IS DRAGGED THRU CAMP

Man Tisd to Horas and Animal Is 
Driven at Full Spaed by Fol

lowers of Pratondor

Bp A9»oeiated Prtu.
TANGIER, Jan. 17.—RepoKs from 

Zelwan (Bclouan), south of Mellila, 
where the Moroccan pretender baa hla 
camp, indicate that hla followers, 
Mnce the appearance of EU Duebba’a 
and the aultan'a troops at Tangier, are 
growing lukewarm and that an ener
getic movement would probably soon 
finish the remains of the rebellion 
which the pretender has been conduct
ing for several years. Moceover, the 
indicatlona are that the pretender, who 
calls himself Mulai Mohammed, and 
claims to he an elder brother of the 
sultan, fully realises the treachery of 
bto supporters and Instead of making 
a fight would probcUaly cross the bor
der and ask for protection of the 

*Franch in Algeria, where he to under
stood to havs deposited the principal 
proceeds of hto booty.

The pretender latterly has practi
cally abandoned hla military and re
ligious role. Altho he has thirty-one 
wives, he has no apna and this fur
nishes an addltlonai reason why the 
Bocyns, Kebdanaa and Guelayaa, the 
tribes which have followed' hla ban
ners. are the moet disposed to deeert. 
Should he die, they would he without 
a leader and at the mercy of the sol
diers of Abdul Axis. Besides, there is 
no doubt that many of the tribesmen 
have been obliged to support the pre
tender thru fear.

Btorlee the crueltlee with which 
he bee terraHsed the Inhabitants tfku 
almost Ineradible. Those even suspected 
of dlslojrslty hav bean dragged to Zel
wan Ih chalaa and subjeotsd to tor
tures. Some time ago a Kebdana sus
pect was bound to the mouth o f  a 
cannon and blown to plecsS. Another, 
who bad been obliged to give hospital
ity to a scouting party of El Guebba’s 
troops, was tied to a horse and the 
rider at full speed dragged the body 
thru the camp and the neighboring vU- 
Uges as a warning.

CANE SYRUP MADE 
IN THE OLD WAY

Sulphur Was Used and Out
put Is Unsalable

Bp AMoeimtti  Prtm.
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 17.—The fact 

that probably nearly all the sugar 
cane syrup and molasses output of 
Louisiana last fall to unmarketable 
under a strict Interpretation of the 
pure food law waa brought out in cor
respondence made public here today 
between Secretory of Agriculture Wil
son and Louisiana sugar dealers. The 
dealers pointed out to Mr. Wilson that 
for fifty years sulphur had been used 
in this state In treating cane juice for 
clarification and that because of the 
widely published but erroneous state
ment last fall that the department of 
agriculture would permit the use of 
sulphur to continue the crop which -to 
to be marketed during 1407 waa made 
In Ita old way. In a few instances this 
product has already been refused by 
those who contracted to take It, the 
contractors fearing the'law.

French Catholics 
Bp AptoeUtei Prtm.

PARIS, Jan. 17.—Tha Journal says II 
understands that the bishope at tholr 
meeting yesterday decided to await 
the result of M. Flandiqui’s bill in re
gard of public meetings, before de
ciding how far the Briand church law 
may be uaed. _______

#• • • • • • ##• s s s s s s « * « * * * #
#  ♦
• CHURCHMEN MEET •

Special to The Telegram.
PARIS. Jan. 17.—The first ses

sion of the Catholic conclave, 
called to devise noeana whereby 
rellgloue services may be con
ducted and not violate the terms 
of the stats and churtih separa
tion law, and the orders of the 
Vatican were opened In the 
chateau de la Mutta The meet
ing to presided over by Cardinal 
Lecot of Bordeaux, and eighty 
blahops are In attendance. The 
meeting will last titrcc days and 
nothing will be given out until 
some deflnMe plan has been de
cided upon, whereby aerrlcee may 
be continued tbruout France.

• • • • • a • a a a a

B U L L E 11N
New la thè time to boy real es
tate before sprtaig advanccs are 
made. Oa pagea t  and 4 of thto 
tosue you wUl fiad some genuine 
rasi datate bargalaa, mora than 
worth yoor Urna to investigate.

a a

THIRD SOUTHERN 
COnON MEETING

T h ousaudB  o f  P l i jx t e n  M s H  in  

B irm in g h a n i, Aia.,

H I S T O R Y  O F  M O V E M E N T

Aseeeiatien Was Organised But Twe 
Yeere Age, Yet H Haa Wide

Field ef influença.................

•serial to Tko'fehpirim.
BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. Jan. 17—  

Thoosandg of cotton planters, rspre- 
senting every state In the eonth, are 
gathered today In the new auditorium 
for the third *»"ual convention of the 
Southern Ĉ otton Association. The 
meeting was called to order at 14
ociMk and addresses of welcome were 
delivered by Mayor George P. Ward 
Ob behalf of the city and W. H. Sey
mour of Montgomery for the. Alabama 
mvlsion of the association. President 
M. L  Johnson of the Georgia dlvMon 
delivered a response. The feature of 
w  session was the annual address of 
Harvle Jordan of Atlanta, president of 
the Southern Cotton AssoclatioiC which 
was frequently applauded. He con
gratulated the members of the associa
tion for their hearty support of the 
movement inaugurated at New Or
leans two years ago and explained his 
charges of fraudulent practices mads 
•gainst the New York cotton ex
change.

The afternoon session will begin at 
2:10 o’clock, and among the speakers 
will be W. L. Foster of Shrevepo^ 
La. On "The Average Coit of Produc
ing a Pound of Anierlcan Cotton;" C. 
C. Moore of Charlotte, N. C , on "How 
to Secure Systematic Organisation of 
Cotton Growers^' and R. R. DanCy of 
Houston. Texas, on ‘The Relation of 
American Cotton to the Civilised 
World."

Tonight’s session will be devoted to 
a discussion of marketing and finan
cing the American cotton crop by the 
growers. led by L. B. Irvin of Still
water. Okla. This will ha one of the 
most Important subjects to come be
fore the meeting and will Ukely pro
voke a spirited debate. The holding 
company plan to apparently hlgMy 
popular among the delegates and offi- 
ciala and the convention will probiUJly 
be asked to Indorse such a project.

Addrass by Hoks Bmith
The discussion will be continued to

morrow morning, when Hoke Smith of 
Georgia wlU deliver an address on 
"Practical Means of Making Unt Cot
ton Bring to the Farmer a Juat ^ c e . "  
F. H. Hyatt of Columbia, 8. C„ will 
l«gd a discussion on financing the cot
ton crop, and 8. A. Witherspoon of 
Meridian, Miss., will consider the prob
able profits to stockholders In a cor
poration to buy and aell cotton.

Governor D. H. Heyward of South 
Carolina will be the iMncipal apeaker 
tomorrow afternoon and wltL address 
the delegates on T h e  Best Method ef 
Obtaining Necessary and Desirable 
Imitatgrtitlon for the South." It to ex-, 
pected that hla address will attract 
wide attentkm. aa launigrstion to now 
one o f the most vital problems con
fronting the people of the South. As 
South Carolina has adopted laws for 
governing Immigration, which have 
been sustained by the Federal authori
ties, It to anticipated that Governor 
Heyward will have an Important mes
sage to deliver. Other speakers to
morrow will be Walter Clark, presi
dent of the Mississippi division: EL D. 
Smith of Columbia. 8. C., H. M. Jaco- 
way of Dardanelle, Ark., and Profes
sor J. H. Connell of Dallas, Texas. 
‘The Ehrlls of Speculation In Cotton 
F^ltDres" will be Professor Connell's 
subject.

Final Session Saturday
Governor B. B. Comer of Alabama 

will be the guest of hhnor at Satur
day’s ssaaioa and wUI speak oq T h e  
American Cotton John P. Alll-
soar of Concordr n . C.. a member of 
the executive commission, will explain 
hto plans for a holding company, a 
subject td which he has given' much 
attention. The final session of the 
coayention wUl be held Saturday night 
at 4 o’clock.

History of Movsmsnt
The Southern Cotton Association was 

organised at a meeting held In New 
Orleans In January, 190S, and while 
but two years old It ftaa thousands of 
members in every cotton state and to 
constantly growing in numbers and in
fluence. When It was first inaugurated 
cotton was selling at 6 and 4 cents a 
pound. Since that time the price has 
been constantly raising and has never 
been below 8 cents. An active warfare 
to now being waged against the great 
enemies of the cotton planter, aptly de
scribed as bulls, heals and boll weevils. 
*PrraMent Jordan’s recent attack on the 
New York cotton exchange to a part 
of that warfare and has already re
sulted in a decided diminution In the 
prestige and power of that institu-  ̂
tlon. In hla fight on the bulla and 

shears of Wall street President Jordan 
Ms heartily sustolned by the members 

of the association and the threats of 
libel suits made by tho directors of 
the New York exchange are greeted 
with derision. Such a suit would be 
welcomed by the officials of ths 
Southern,Cotton Association, since It 
would afford them an opportunity to 
prove their contentions In court Pres
ident Jordan has repeatedly charged 
that the Gotham Institution Is *’a pure
ly speculative and gambling concern," 
and as proof'hf this statement points 
to Xbe fset that since Sept. IMess than 
ten thousand bales of cotton have been 
shipped out of New York to spinners, 
while more than eight million, bales 
have been sold In the southern mar
kets since that date.

OUT OFF A FINGER
Twenty-one Keraon Students Make 

Unique Appeal for Aeeistance

TOklO, Jsn. 17.—Twenty-one Korean 
students hera ars dsstltute owing to 
cessation of aid ffom their bomea. They 
have seht a  petition to the government 
at Seoul endoalng a finger cut off 
from a baiM of eoeh atndent.

U A S  5 5 t y ' p I A Y E B 8

San Antanie Expaala 'Ooad Taam Thia

SAN ANTONIO, Tssaa, Jan. 17,— 
Tha Bronoos no>w bava thlrty playera 
nadjr to repoK naxt sprtng and It la 
beMavad trom thto hnneh a atàr taam 
can ha plcked.

Tha pitchera i saenrad tram ìu t  jmir

P R IC E  i2c fîÆKSS 5 csum uY s

•ra aa tollowa: Cook, McFarland. Me-
•ra Stockton and ThrockitertOBL aol- 
dtors; Harria of Beaumont, DooMierty 
^  £I Paao. IMbealar of tha Southira 
Deagua O’Mara of Georgia and Footer. 
Myfleld and Long, threa local amateurs.

The catchers are Slmpaon of San 
Aitioolo, McMurray of Baaumont. Al- 
terkroua of St. Louto, Ftaher of Beau- 
niont. Infleldars are LaRoeque. Sehat- 
alw. Pendleton. Oagood. Bradford of 
Pennaylvanla. and Wllksmalr of the 
Southern League. Outfleldera are Stor 
'vall. Lwldy. Hanaon and Thebo.

W H I P P E D ^  E D IT O R

Cuban Candidato far Qovarnor Chas- 
titas Nswtpapar Man Seyeraly. , . . 

Bp AmoeUtot  Prom.
HAVANA Jan. 17.—Aa a. nan It of 

the notoriety gained by the publica
tion of hla nama In connection with 
the raid on a cock-fight here laat Sun
day, Colonel Mendleto. liberal candi
date for governor in Santa Clara 
provtnea, yeat«rday attacked and badly 
thrashed Señor Cortmadó, editor of La 
Dtoenacion. Joae Miguel Gomex’a organ, 
Ea Rebelde, prints the story of tha 
attack on the editor, and says he de
served to get it *Tor hla unworthy and 
cowardly attack ujKm our worthy and 
honored patriots. May the chasttoe- 
m «it be a sevqre and profitable lesson 
and may be transfer the blows ad
ministered to Dona Ekluardo d^ Cm - 
tille."

EXluardo to the mother of E^Utor Co
ronado.

Jobs Miguel Gomez waa an Inter
ested spectator at the cock fight.

SCARLET FEVER
IS EPIDEMIC

ODAY^S
N E W S

ThouBanclB of Oases in Obica^ 
and EnviroDs

Bp Amoeiottd Prtm.
CH1CA€K>, Jan. 17.—Scarlet fever to 

epidemic in Evanston and well nigh, 
to In Oak Park, it to a menace In 
several North Shore towns and to a 
source of concern toT the Chicago healtl^ 
autboritlea Of Chicago’s total of 107 
contagious diseases retried  yester
day, slxty-flve of them were scarlet 
fever, the largest for one day In sev
eral years. At present there are sev
eral thousand cases In the city uid 
Its environs.

WILL RUN TO AUSTIN
M., K. A T. Impravsmsnts Are Being 

Msde at Temple 
Bp Amtelmtti Pr̂ m.-. .  .

TESdPLEL TexM, Jan. 117—The Mis
souri, Kansas A Texas Railway to en
gaged in making some extensive im
provements and alterations In Ms de
pots and terminal facilities at this 
iraint that are_ attracting much favor
able comment.

Superintendent T. 8. McDoWell spent 
several hoqrs here, on company busi
ness. Mr. McDoweU st«toA.,thM aĈ  
fbettv« next Saturday the leoal paa- 
senger- trains now running hatwesn 
Hillsboro and TagkHr will nm thru 
to Austin. People here are anxious that 
these trains run from Austfn to Da>- 
las and Fort Worth, which would add 
Immensely to thq passenger facilities 
oi this city.

THURBER IN PALO PINTO?
Rumor Regarding ths Rscent Survty 

of County
Bpertal to The Ttlmrom.

MINERAL WELLS, Texas, Jan. 17. 
Rumor to persistent ^lat the survey 
of. the south line of Palo Pinto county, 
recently ordered, has resulted in ahow- 
ing over .half the tosrn of Tburber 
to be In Palo Pinto county, Jhe ru
mor lacks official confirmation, how
ever.

MAY LOSE m s  JOB
Nepotism DoesnT Go Well in the 

Flowery Kingdom 
Bp ApoooUttA Prtm.
. -PEKING, Jan. 17.—Tong Shaoyl. the 
aaslstent minister o f customs to 
threatened with deposition because of 
his appointment of a young relative a  
secretary of tiie board of posts and 
communications

HAS GIANT LEMON
Fruit Weighs Over Two Pounds and la 

Parfeet
gperisX to Tht TtHprmm,

MINERAL -WELLS. Texas, Jan. 17. 
Mrs. Dr. C. B. Raines of this city hM 
exhibited a lemon grown In her garden 
here, which weighs two pounds and 
to perfect in form and flavor.

■ ■■ ■ I « » — »

Defends ReessvsIPs Japanasa Paiiay' 
gperisi to Tht TPttgrom.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 17.—Mr. Footer 
of Vermont defended President Rooee- 
veH in the house in a speach on the 
President’s Japanese policy. He sought 
to justify the tendency toward cen- 
trallsationr of power in the general 
government and the right of the gen
eral govermnetit to make treatlea 
guaranteeing to the foreigner the same 
rights M clttoens enjoyed.

DEATH WATCH 
OVERCAMPDg

;  im r in  K m m  O tm A f

A  MEXICAN TO D fE i

Mtt sm sd Gix|Wl«. 
Jilted spm, uid Also 

dored Her Sister .

SlMristterfoMmrasi.
KARNES CITY. Texas, Jan.

Tha daath watch hM baan placed m m i 
Ram<m Ciampoa, a Maxican, whb w*4 
sentenced at tha last tam  of court 
Karnes City, Karnes comity, to M ■ 
hanged In that city oa Jan. 18. 1447.

The crime for which Campoa wai 
con vtc^  WM v«ry atrocious. Whes 
arrested he confessed to the detelh 
of the crime and stated that he neltbw 
expected or desired mercy.

Juat previous to the.tragsdy of whtcl 
he was convicted Campos had dtvorcai 
his wifs with ths hops of marrylai 
Juana McHaney, a Mexican woman 
who lived not. far from Karnes City.
He claims that after be secured hit 
divorce Juana changed her mind aa( 
refused to marry him.

Story of the Killing
On the morning of March 28, 1444 

Campos met Juana, her sister, ag^
20 years, and their little brother, at 
they WWW driving across the countiy ' 
in a buggy. He w m  walking and the> 
Mked him to ride with them. He got 
in the back of the jniMT and after go
ing a short distance began to Impor
tune Juana to marry bli^ She refund. 
Enraged at this, Campos drew a ra- 
Bor from hto pocket and cut the girl’t 
throat. 'When the younger woman 
screamed be drew hto ptotol. She then 
grasped It and there w m  a deeperate 
fight for her life. Doth M l from tht 
buggy and this released' CampoT hold 
on the girl and she started to pwB 
away. He fired at her, the bullet tek* 
ing effect in her head and cattslng in
stant, deuth. He also fired several shota 
at the boy 1» the huggx bus without 
effect.

Murderar la Unrapsittsnt
in the very shadow of the gallowA 

Campos says he to glad he killed tha' 
woman who jilted him. but exprassea 
sorrow that he killed her sisM. TMs 
will be the second legal execution to - 
take place in Karnes county, a Mexi
can having been hanged fourteen years 
ago for attempted train robbery.

FORTO RICO

Ctoiwwaralgl Presperity

SAN JUAN, P. K , Jaq. 17—Govern«^ 
Wlnthrop, in bis aannal message to the' 
legislature, oongraiolataa the psopte 
of the Island on their oommereial u d  
agricultural prosperity. He recom
mends changes in the judicial syatem 
and an Increase In school facilities and 
In the civil service law. The govern
or also recommends the coatlnnaneu««l 
the Porto Rico commercial agency In 
New York. _

TO MASK RATTEkTmCTJ>
Monument and Selieel Building to Bn 

Up on Ban Juan Hill 
Bp AmoofattA Prmk

LOS ANGELE3S. CaL. Jan. 17.— 
Mrs. Katherine Tlngley of Point Lomiu 
tho theosophtot. wbo la the owner 
of 500 acres of land op San Juan hill 
battlefield, near Santiago, Cuba,- hM 
announced her purpose to trect there 
a monument to mark the line of the 
trmchea She will also pot up a build
ing to he used for a debool at that hto* 
toric spot.

PANAMA POINTS
Tobaeeo Import Chargss Redussd ■■ 

HetsI Man Ara lOeking 
Bp Amoetmtoi Prmt.

PANAMA. Jan. 17.-r-The assembly 
haa reduced tobacco Import ebargea 
niaterialiy.

Leading hotel men have proteatad to 
President Amador againet the opera
tion of the Hotel Tivoli by the canal 
commission so far m  . transe<»tincntal 
business to concerned. They claim the 
practice to ruining their huslnesa.

LIVED IN FORT WORTH
William e. MeSpadden, 24 Yrars ef 

Age, Di<  ̂ at'Amarilla 
Bp AomeMoA Prtm.
. AMARILLO, Texas. Jan. 17—William 
E  MeSpadden died Monday night st 
the home of his mother on FlUnaore 
street after a Hngerlhg lllneegtfrora 
consumption, which hM mads Mtti an 
invalid for several yean. Tbs young 
man w m  24 ysars.tf ags and Uved In 
Fort Worth before coming to Amartlla

ANOTHER ART TREASURE 
COMES TO UNITED STATES
RATE LOWERED

Bank ef England Cuts Diseaunt to 5 
Par Cant 

BpAmoeM ii  Pram.
LONDON. Jan. 17.—The rate of dis

count of the Bank of England w m  re
duced today from 4 to f  par cent. The 
reduction of the . hank rate w m  gen- 

-erally antlstpated m  the 4 per cent 
rate bM been ao effootlFe slaoe October 
14 that the bqi4c hM enabled satto- 
fsctorlly to build, up ijs reserve.

Tariff Changes 
BpAinummPrmt:

BUENOS ATRHB, Jan. 17.-*-Tha 
obambar -hM adopted a .customs ar
ticle aatbortotng the rednetton ar 
aboltehmeiK of duties on products of 
Paraguay anp Brásll, Including coffee 
and tobacco. It hM also approved aa 
article eateMlshtng an additional duty 
o f '2 per cent on all goods paying mom 
than ISper aont advalorcni.

fpcoisl to Ito Ì 
PARIS, Jan. 17.—AnoUier art trcM- 

ure hM been acquired tor Amarlea la 
spite of tha dlctam of tha kaiser. Mr. 
Felix Ismaa. a  wealthy' are coDaetar 
of I^iladelphla. hM jart bought thna 
daoorative panels by MtHiilt. rsprsasnt- 
tng spring, summer and iHntar. witich 
forniad part o f a aartsa o f iDur, tha 
fourth of which to in the poaaaaslon 
of king af tha Belglana, Sofoa tima ago 
the ha toar declarad that U Re
could hMp tt. no m ori art tmasaran o f 
Buropo would fp  to tha-Uáltod fltalaa 
ind has exerted‘ hlmatif tor aU ha la 
worth to kreenmilsb tha oanying sat 
e f hUudesIre in tha matter. Tton Mr. 
Bade, the Atrector. of royal 1»rBeMsA> 
mnaeams be bM tiled ' to  anltbt tha 
sympathies of aU EUrggaap dtreetorn 
and admtelatratois o f art sodattas 
museton  ̂on hto project, and ha% it 1s 
mid, foipied a O to ^  with Frsitopb
«sly .
citoet.

elghna and HoBdiiÇ~Tp



THIS F O B T  W O R TH  T S I| B O B A lt

' c o m m  a n d  S E B  T H E

New Spring Suits, Skirts and Waists 
A t T h e  D a y lig h t  S to re

m

nnie handsome Gin^ama, Snitin^p and 
D re» Goods for earir tpcinjir woar in new 

• and beautiful deabcns.
Tate  advanUipe of onr splendid offer 
o f TW aTHIRDS and (»lE-HALP OFF 
neniar pnce on aU winter goods. To bay a 
8mt or Ooat for yourself or child, THINK 
OF JtfUilNG ^ 0  handsocne T o o te d  B¿út 
or Coat for . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ........gl0*0O
A $10 Suit or Coat for . ...« .. . . .  .g&OG
And they a n  m the very newest styles, 
fiandsoma hna Ladies* Balts at one-half 
former prices.
5,000 yards beantifol new £knbix>idsries np 
to 12 inches wide, at yard. So and.... .10^
50 dosen Ladies* hemstitobed and «nbimid- 
sred Handkerchiefs, 25e yalnes, at......15^

Just reoMved a line of Ladies* Black Kid
B ^ ta .

25 doeen Muslin Corset Covers, trimmed in 
lace and embroidery, at 85< .̂ 3 5 f and 50^ 
—worth doable ike price.
Splendid quality Ladies* Muslin Drawers, 
made ri>dit, shaped right, aiaea full.
Special line Ladies* Coats in regular $l6 
values; each .....................................9^.00
Large line Flannelette Underskirts in our 
S6o yi^aes, to close at, eath .............. 50^
Big bargain in odd lots and bitten  sizes 
in Children’s Dresses—less than half. Ask 
to see them.
Beautiful line of Sniitngs, whidi come in 
imitations o f the finest wool dress goods, 
in checks and overplaids; yard . . .  .̂  .25#

The Daylight Store
WRITES LETTER

ON REVOLUTION
lysrino’s Interesting

Tb* fba«wlav «xtrev^lr iat*r«ctlnB 
tetter wa« raoatvad tqr The Telegram 
Thoiadajr aBoralac from the City ot 
Mexleo. The Telecram does not know, 
who SenorT^rsfvino la sad la Inclined te 
doubt that aUrnatore as ths writer's 
real ndasa

The Ssinlly o f Trerino to an ex> 
csedlnsiy dtatlncutobed one In Mezteo. 
aroaalacBt aoembsrs of It hariny been 
Geneial Trerino and Ooremor Trertno 
of Nuera Leon.

If the w^^er of the letter to a mem
ber of the Hhae fkmlly bis sentiments 
to say the toast, are of considerable 
Import. The letter follows:

“MiaaCO CITT, Jan. «. 1M7.—The 
Fort Worth Telegram. Fort Worth. 
Texas—Gentlemen: Whether we are
to hare a revotation in Mexico or not 

.,4s our own business. Of course, you 
write about It whatever you please. 
In the edltorlel hi one of your Issues 
yon speeh about Intervention and con
cessions to the Orinsos. While we 
don’t hate the prinRoa precisely what 
we don’t want* Dias to 4o to to ylve 
so many add yreat concessions to 
Amerteans to avoid an Intervention, 
and while we don’t fear it, you speak 

' ot Intervention tn Mexico a* af very 
easy matter. The United States could 

have Meaioe tai..peaoer i f  they 
would get control of It U te nit the 
'̂"yeaf ins^^aadeven then the treaty was 
hastened, as your people knew there 
upoald be flchtlnd while there was an 
anped Orlnto in Mexico. The United 
Btatae has a great many glories be- 
eaaae It ftoanhl wbm Mexico bad reeo- 
lulloos and wan in bankruptcy, -the 
same as. with Spain, but yon bare 
shown plainly that you are afraid to 
encage in fight wm> Ftanoe. Germany 
and -above aU with Japan.

Of coarse you. as- you say. man from 
Texas prefer Dlax' fule to that of 100 
revolutionary leadera IS that so?' If 
yon do. we don’t  Better keep still 
aad wait developasenta

A True Mexican and a Uheral.
JOBB TREVINa

MAga JgJBXaxO CALL
Cleaninc Up Campaiga te Be Die-

The Telegram to In receipt of the fol-

2  / '  lowing communication*.
_  Maes meeting at the d ty  hall Frl- 

-**' 'day night January It, S o’clock, A cltl- 
■ens* mass meeting to take steps to
ward etoarlng our city of all elaaaea of 
disorderly kOuaea without partiality to 
any. Some people parhapa think -the 
acre to now clean, - but not so. Only 
the poorest ■platTTr have been molested, 
aad the large housee in the. acre al
lowed to continue their unlawful, aln- 
ful avocatloas unmolested. Xwt every 

jm e who steads for decency and a 
clean d ty  wUhout any provisions for 
isnivaSlone come out like men and see 

the laws ere executed without 
special prlvllegea. TO the pastor* of 
FUrt Worth we extend a special Invi- 
latlea to help uai

jiTKtJt iN aw ruTE
Many f^m lnent Praaehers and Lee- 

turera Will Be Freeent 
»eNeltensrUtegma.

Taoma, Jan. 17.—The 
Bible taatttate begins bsre 

and the seaeleoe. whldi 
wlU be etttailed by prominent preach
erŝ  leetufsrs and workers from aU 
aver the south. wUl last tor eteven 

I'-... daya The morning eeeelon each day 
wUl be halt In the chapel of ninusions 

^dtoge apd the afternoon and night 
SiBBlons win be bsM at the Fhet Bap- 

.. Ust church. The program iadudee a 
anmher ed lecture by some of the most 
promlaent men o f the aoutbem Bap
tists.

TELEGRAM TO LOVE
.Speaker’s Constituents Tsil Him His 

Course Is Oteeppointing 
gMetoJ to The Telorrmm,

DALXAS. 'Tnas, Jan. 17.—The fol
lowing telegram was sent to Hon. 
Thomas Liova speaker of the house at 
Austin, this morning:

“Hon. T. B. Love, Austin. Texas.— 
Tour attitude to disappointing. Toa 
say you do not oppose an Investigation, 
but you also unqualifiedly say yoa 
will vote for Bailey. Do you affirma- ' 
tlveiy ta-for an*tnvestigation?

“Vnil you still vote for him if shown 
to be unworthy? Will you still say ‘hs 
Is the nominee?* Answer.'*

The telegram was signed by A. J. 
Bfown, R. Harwood. James John
son CoIUns, J. H. Furneaux. H. C. Hos- 

'Uns. E. T. Lewis, J. V. Childers, Ce
cil L. Simpson. R. C. Bryant and 
othsra

COnON GROWERS 
CLAIM ROBBERY

Strom«: LangnBjge Used in Bir- 
mingham Oomvention

H IS T S?

Ï

>v A o a

BIRMIXOdlAM. Ala., Jan. IT.—Ths 
third anaual convention of the South
ern Cotton Association began here this 
morning with a large attendance 
pressât, every on# of the eleven cotton-̂  ̂
states being well represented. After 
an Invocatloa by Rev. Yaughaa. of La 
Oranga Oa. President Harvto Jordan 
presented Mayor Geoiie B. Ward, who 
welcomed the convention on bahelf 
the city of Blrmtngbem. W. H. Sey- 

»mour of Montgomery, president of the 
Alabama division followed In an ad
dress of welcome on behalf of the Ala
bama cotton growers saying the ques
tion with which the sesoctoiion had to 
deal waa not ths production of cot
ton so much M ms^etlng it. He re
garded the prasent oonventlon as the 
most important ever held In Alabama 
baoauee it had to do with the South’s 
graatsft lumduet.

“Our cause la a  JuaC eauee," con
tinued Mr. Seymour. "It to as holy as 
any cause for tbe reason that It looks 
to the welfkre of onr fieople, it to right 
and we most win."

M. L. Johnson, of Georgia, prealdent' 
of the Georgia dlvtoion. reapondsd to 
the welcoming addressea He said In 
part: ^

“My friends. It to war. not a war of 
powder and lead, but a war requiring 
much bravery, demanding much brains

« d calling for as much secrlflce and.
tiioUsm as nerved the amw and In- 

eplred the spirits o f the Lees, Jack- 
sons and Jobnsona tbe heroes of our 
lost ' cause, but* a  cause never to be 
forgotten.“

He said that for forty years the 
South had submitted to being robbed 
on tbe price of its chief product be
cause of its poverty.

"For forty years,’* hs continued, "we 
have j»ald tribute to the W*ell airaet 
gambler*, the spinners of Europe and 
the aptttnera of our own country. Are 
you ready for battle against this rob
bery?“

The speaker scored American spin
ners for allying tbemselvss with tbs 
tnterests of foreign spinners to the 
detriment and impovertohment of their 
own i>eopIe and their own customera 
Me also pointed out bow the govern
ment protected their products with a 
tariff and discriminated against cot
ton.

President Harvto Jordan then de
livered hto annual addresat

BoN Weevils Faselng
S. A. Roberts o f Blooming Orova 

Navarro eonnty. èams tn aad unloaded 
one car of steera

*T am an old settler e f Navarro 
oounty." said he. “but havu never re-, 
fretted It. tor we hare a  gociil country 
and onr people are a law-abiding, sober 
eet. Stock to scarce now and there are 
only umall bunches bare and there and 
what the tormers raise tbemselvea 
whlck most o f them do. Cotton and 
oom are the main crops, together with 
wheat and oats In their see son. Stock- 
fkrmtng to coming along feet and we 
think mat our country will do as well 
in that line of business as any portion 
of the staté. Cotton made a good yield 
this year and there wee no trouble 
with the bon weevil. Tfaeee pests seem 
to be i>e*aing to the north of us and 
we kre gradnelly getting rid o f them. 
Hogs are soaree now but there will 
hu mere later for people erlU be sure 
ha pay attention to them now that the 
prtoe seems to be fixed. The Vhrsmre* 
Union has a  sgarilMuse at Blooming 
Chtwve and ootton Is being held to a 
more or tans egtsnt.' Ours to a fine 
^taa0 cotmutry giM when things even 
np and tn# vaine at stockfsnning be
comes more generally known, most of 
the people hrin ta ^  to diversifying  and 
hare oiiaa j  more than one crop to de
pend upon.“

Lump 0)al deUrered. ti.'So per ton,
*>**°"* ««•Owing to the aheenee of a quorum 

the meeting of the trustees of tbe All 
p in ts ’ hospital. announced for 
W M n e ^ y  afternoon, was poetponed 
until the first of next week. At the 
meeting a  general review of the year 
w lU ^  made th« present Indebtedness 
liquidated and the attending physicians 
for tbe year 1H7 appointed.

William Shaffer Miseing 
•seeM to nto rskgraaa

TUIAa. L T , Jan. 17.—William 
®^kff*r. aged dS. dtoappeared yester-
uuth tool play or an accident.

Jailbird Recaptured 
tIaaetaJ »0 Tho Ttitfrwm.

TUtaA. I. T , Jan. 17.—W. L Dennto. 
who broke Jail at Sapulpa recently, was 
captured here after an exciting chess 
by irisco Detective Tbompaon lest 
night

“Pop."
"Tea, my eon."
•WTiet do yeu meen when you say a 

man to sasrtng srood?*’
“I mean that he to saying nothing, 

my non.“
"A woman never does saw wood, 

does she. pop?“
Been There Before

Beyer—The prospectus says the 
mine to worth tlO.OOg.

Been There—Ton*li find that's a f ig 
ure of speech.

Kir
ICr. Howl

Been flftaan 
What kind.

and Kin^ 
bsnrd him

rail. rife
out

COSTLY PRESSURE
Heart and Nerves Fkli^n Coffee.

A resident of a threat western etate 
puts the case regarding stimulants 
vrtth a comprehensive brevity that is 
adnUrabte. He says:

“I am K< yeans old and have had con- 
Bidarable expertonoe with atinuUants. 
They are aU aUko a mortgage on re- 
■■rvid anargy at miaous intarast A* 
ths whip sthnulatea but does not 
strengthen the horea so do etlmutants 
act ui>ofi Che boman eyatem. Feeling 
this way. I gave up coffee and all other 
s tia s ila ^  and began the nos of 
Peetvm Food ooffee some months ago. 
The beMOclal rssolte have been ap
parent from tbe first Tbe rtaenmatosm 
that (  used to aattar from bee left ma 
I sleep sounder, my nerves as* eteadlar 
kod nsy binta Neaysev And I hsar 
tasklsBony also to the food value of 
Poetum—esewBilkg Chat is tacking to 

Mkms gtvew by Postnm Oa. 
BnCtle Crsek, Mtoh. *—iitt‘i a  leaaon. 
Itoad "T te Sand to WhUvttla" ths 
«tMlak liU k  lM «li IB Mklte

NTI-BAILET MEN 
WIN IN THE HOUSE

Amendment of Dnnoaa Was 
Adonted .

» I AT^.JAlQTAJn:

OOBB AMD DOiraur TALK

Bquabbis New Over When Ballot for 

United States Senator Will Begin. 
Majority Report for Tüéeday

RISE IN THE OHIO 
RIVER CONTINUES

Railway and Steamboat Travel 
Interfered With

Ptvss.
CINCINNATI. Ohio. Jan. 17.—The 

Ohio river continued to rise all night 
and today there to no sign of relief. 
The Grand Central station, into which 
the Big Four, Baltimore A Ohio, 
Southwestern, the Queen A Crescent 
end some of the Chesapeake A Ohio 
and Loalsrlile A Nashville passengers 
usually run, was put out of business 
lest mgbt and trains started today 
toom the IHghth street viaduct. A 
train Into the Grand Central station 
was covered with water and freight 
buelnesB also waa badly crippled.

At 9 o’clock today the river was 
9C.S tost and rising.

The river wee reported rising at all 
PulnAa np as fkr as Point Pleasant and 
tributaries continued to pour more 
^ater Into the Ohio. The present stage 
In this city prevents the passing un
der bridges of any steamer. Ail th ^ e i-  
lem in the bottoms have been flooded. 
Business in many factories has been 
paralysed and several hundi^ men 
are out of work.

COMMITTEE HAS 
EASY TIME Of  IT

WttoeBBes Must Appear Be- 
ton  It Volnntanly

totosi to ITto relswesa
AUBTIN, Jan. 17.—The senate corn

e tte #  appointed to Investigate gena- 
Bailey was In open session today, 

hut bad nothing to do, as no one ap
peared before It Under tbe scope of 
the resolution witnesses must corns 
voluntarily befors this committee and 
n < ^  appeared.

fpaetol to The Ttitante.
AUSTIN. Texas, Jan. 17.—S. R, 

Crawford, ths repreaentative-elsct who 
won on the pro-loveatJgatlon platform, 
was sworn In at the opening session 
this morning. Ths house applauded 
a* he entered the halL Reely intro
duced a resolution asking the attorney 
gcperal to Investigate to see If there 
was a lumber trust, a ootton seed trust 
or an express trust in Texas and re
port to the togtolature. The resolution 
On second reading was amended to In
clude an oil and printing trust, then 
amended to include a beef trust and 
cotton seed oil trust, and then further 
amended for the attorney general to 
use his Judgment In diaclosiBg.any in
formation be has to the house, and 
then the resolution wa* adopted.

The resolution of Cobb and others 
that Bailey be Invited to appear before 
the bouse and make any statement be 
may desire with referenec to the docu
ments delivered by the attorney gen
eral yesterday and that the attorney 
general deliver the papers before tbe 
bar of the house for that j)urpose was 
taken up. Cobb spoke In support of 
the resolution and declared it was only 
fair play to let Bailey see the docu
ments end explained why he amended 
the resolution to permit Bailey to come 
at 2 Instead of 11 o’clock.

Duncan introduced an amendment 
that Bailey, in connection with the 
explanation, ask the house to make a 
full, fair and impartial investigation. 
Duncan, speaking on tbe amendment, 
said be had no objection to Bailey 
making an explanation, but opposed 
his doing so If it would keep the house 
from going further into the maUer. 
Duncan wanted Bailey’s statement ks 

psurt of the evidence to be secured 
by tbe house in tbe case.

In answer to a question by Hamil
ton. Mr. Duncan uJd that the orig
inal resolation provided that the In 
vestlgijicn be full, fair and complete. 
He saia he wanted Bailey to subscribe 
to the doctrine, “A public servant is 
not a public master."

A sharp debate followed between 
Duncan. Wolfe, Kennedy and others. 
Duncan was cheered by the gallertea 
and the bouse wheu be gave keen re- 
pliea

Cobb became excited and made a 
heated addresa claiming that the time 
will come when Duncan and others 
will turn their forgeries to the truth. 
Cobb said he waa in favor of a free, 
full end fair iAveetigation. but bad 
been misrepresented and maligned by 
tbe press, which had been shown 
courtesy by the house. Cobb declared 
the Duncan amendment not germane; 
be said that Duncan's crowd was be
ginning to resemble the "Trojan horse.“ 

Duncan and Cobb engaged in a col
loquy which was spirited. Davie of 
Brasos thought that it would not be 
fair to Bailey to put restrictions on 
his appearance- In the Aouse. Cobb 
said the attorney general was not re
stricted In hto appearance before the 
house and Duncan replied:, “No, the 
attorney general waived his rights.*' 
a motion to continue the discussion of 
the resolution half an hour longer was 
adopted. ^

Hamilton moved the prevftus ques
tion and the Duncan amendment re
garding Bailey’s entrance to the house. 
It wee a test vote and the Duncan 
men won when the vote waa concluded 
by several members changing votes to 
"no,’’ and the result was announced as 
65 against and 60 for the amendment. 
The Cobb amendment was then 
adopted unanimously and Kennedy’s 
motlOD to reconsider tbe entire matter 
wee tabled. The majority of the com
mittee appointed to arrange for ballot 
for the United States senator reported 
that arrangement had been made for 
a baUot In each house Tuesday and a 
meeting In Joint e ^ o n  Wednesday.

Greer of the seftate submitted a 
minority report that the matter be held 
in abeyance unUl the Bailey investiga
tion to concluded. Duncan moved the 
adoption of the minority report. Ham
ilton raised tbe point of order that the 
Federal statutes made It mandatory 
to vote for the senator next Tuesday. 
The apeaker ruled the point In order. 
Alderdice demanded that tbe Federal 
statute be reacL Duncan w'ent after 
the opposition, curgin* t^kt they were 
rushing the election of a United States 
senator *o as not to give a chance for 
a oom> its investigation. Hamilton 
claimed that be only make the point 
of order on the Fbderal statutes. Alder- 
dio« moved that Duncan be required to 
furnish authoritjr tomorrow morning.

Dunoan said tie would be able to 
fumlMi euthorltles tomorrow morning 
sheering that tbe election of a sen
ator oould be postponed. Cobbs de
clared tbe adoption of the minority 
report eras unprecedented. Cobb said 
the legislature had nothing to do but 
prepare for the election "Even tho the 
bride glvecs be not present.’ (Laugh
ter.)
. Gaines of Comanche aMied Cobb if it 
oould be shown to him that the elec
tion oould be legally postiwned, would 
he*be willing to postpone action. Cobb 
said he was sworn to uphold the con
stitution and tbe law of the land.

Oalnea of Oonmnobe said: “Another 
question, if you please. Tou said we 
must prepare for the bridegroom. 
When the brid^roora oomes will he 
have oU In his U m pr (Prolonged ap
plause.)

CObb paid a tribute to Bailey and 
said he. would come witta- his head 
erect and with an open heart. Cobb 
denounced the eo-cellod yellow Jour
nals and held aloft a copy of a Houston 
paper In which a cartoon of Bailey 
waa shown- Action was postponed un
til tomorrow' morning at 16 o’clock, 
when Duncan will furnish the autbor- 
Itles.

The Duncan resolution was called 
up for discussion/ and Robertson of 
Travis was to speak on the resolution 
when a recess was taken from 11:30 
until 2 o’clock.

Austin Notes
Governor Campbell Is a very busy 

man these days. Ths fact that be did 
not announce the appointments for the 
etoemoeynary institutions caused many 
friends o f applicants to flock here to 
sec him.

(?aptein Harry Owen, now manager 
of a big plantation In Braaoria county, 
was SB Austin vtoltor,

C. E. Ottbert. the retiring superin
tendent of buildings and grounds, has 
just completed the Job of paltattng all 
of the 706 windows and blinds of the 
capltol building.

■Cm than $171,000 was received* 
by State Treasurer Sam 

Iparjck, Jhat being the first day ok 
wkich tgO treaMry was opened for 

tn the last two ereeks. Th'urs- 
tpto probably eaeeed

Rheumatism
Ihsseloeede tried aad totted eert for Htom 

BMtiaBt Note maedy that will ttielghtonthe 
dWoitod Uiabt ef ohroute ettogtoa nor turn bony 
gfowttehstktoOtoh agate. That it impoMlbla 
But I can now mrely kiU Um paiot end pangs of 
this deplorsUe Oittttt ■

In Genneny—with a Chemist in tbe City at 
PtitteOI—I fotstd the test lagredtost wttk 
whleh Dr. Shoop’i Rheontatic Bemedy wm siede 
• perfected, depcndeblt psetyription. WidtonO 
that lait ingredient. I tncoattfully treated msay.
iir~T~r----f°Vri— V— -n..*
fdrmly caret aU ooiebla cute ot thit berelotca* 
■nek dreaded ilitttBt Iteots tandlthe gnurater 
wsttea foimd in Rbeumatic Blood, teem todittotoe 
■ad pete away muter the ertioa of thle remedy ee 
freely at does tugar when added to pore water, 
dad Bwa. wbta dieeohed. them poteanont WM 
freely pate from tha eyetea. and the oaaee of 
Alieseeetleee to goae temver. There to bow ao 
real need—no actual excuse to snder longer with-
ggtheip. toeeeIl.eBd teeoafldeooe leoomnMQS

Or. Shoop’ s  
Rheumatic t o e d y

.  H . r. P A N G B U R N  &  C0„ 
Comer Ninth and Huston Sts.

III i ^  r I........ .

evidently decided not to further con
test tbe payment of ths tax imposed 
under the Kennedy gross receipts tax 
law, as it has made a report to the 
comptroller and remitted the amount 
due, aggregating $10,200.62.

The railroad commission has in
structed the attorney general to in
stitute suits sigainst the Gulf, Colorado 
and Santa Fe Railroad Compsuiy for 
failure to furnish cars to C. B. Wilcox 
and the Sandy Creek Lumber Com- 
l>any.

The new penitentiary officials were 
here Wednesday conferring with the 
governor regarding care of the prison
ers. They were: Captain J. A. Her
ring. superintendent of penitentiaries, 
of Midway, Madison county; R. H. 
Underwood, aasistant superintendent, 
of Huntsville; Midland, Bell county, 
and Captain John'H. Boyd of Waco, 
assistant superintendent at Rusk.

O. S. York of Jackson county, the 
only republican member of tbe Thir
tieth legislature, w’as In Austin 
Wednesday. He U watching the Bailey 
controversy. ____

WILL PROCEED 
WITH ELECTION

Center Affain Spoke in the 
Senate

PANIC
»'tv. ac H(W8EH0L0

h* T B

‘ROi

ü

Too Badly Scared to Steal 
AnythiaR at Xixiffitoa

Special to The Telepram.
AUSTIN. Texas. Jan. 17— When the 

senate met this morning the commit
tee on privileges and elections report
ed favorably on the resolution to pro
ceed with the election of a United 
States senator on next Tuesday. Thers 
was also a minority report favoring 
postponing the election until after a 
complete investigation of the charges 
against Senator Bailey.

Senator Looney moved the adop
tion of the majority report, holding 
that the election of a United States 
senator was mandatory and not di
rectory. Beaator Senter spoke in fa
vor of postponing action on the reso
lution. At 11 o’clock ths senate went 
into executive session and confirmed 
the aplbointments sent in yesterday by 
the governor. All Che Bailey support
ers in the senate favored immediate 
action on the report, while the pcgrfn- 
vesttgatton forces wanted a postpone
ment.

When the executive session was con
cluded Senator Senter secured tha 
floor in opposition to immediate action 
on the report. He said that the sen
ators fayored an investigation of soma 
sort anil by voting for ths adoption of 
the matority report it will disclose 
that they dtrnot want an (nvsktigation- 
He said that It might satisfy the sen
ate, but that it will never saisfy the 
l>eopto of Texas.

The senate reoessed until 4 this aft
ernoon without taking Any action on 
the reiiort of the committee. »Senator 
Senter was still on the floor in favor 
of postponing the action in. the^s^port 
of the committee.

fpeetol to Tho Totegram.
KINGSTON, via Holland Bky, Jan. 

1 7 .-^  detail o f native soldiers und«r 
command of EngUMi officers today be
gan digging trenches. Already scores 
of bodies have been interred. It Is 
next to Impossible to get the panic- 
stricken negroes to assist In the search- 
Thoss engaged In the work were 
fiifhtened away this mortUng by an
other slight shock. American and 
g«g»Bh visitors are face to face with 
a food an^ water famine. There is a 
shortage of provisions everywhere. 
The nalives can live oa fruits, but 
those not used to a steady <Ji*t o f fruit 
pould not live on this any time with
out becoming sick. The deatruction 
has made It Impossible for vtoitors to 
get anything except native food.

That few Amerioans were killed Is 
due to the fact that Constant Springs 
hotel, where they were stopping, was 
not seriously damaged. So long as the 
terror of the negroes continues dan
ger o f looting and disorder is com
paratively slight. The worst to yet to 
come.

HIGH WATER
Danger Line Reached atpi Passed All 

Along Ohio River 
Bp Aoeoeioted Prtoe.

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Jan. 17.—With 
the trihutariee of the Ohio pouring 
floods into it at all points south of 
Pittsburg and the danger line reached 
and passed in many places, it is pre
dicted that tbe river will equal thC 
flood stage of 1884. Rivers and 
creeks in Kentucky are raging and 
much damage has been done. Many 
small towns on smaller rivers are 
threatened with inundation and fam
ilies are moving all their goods.

BANK ROBBERS
Another Attmept Made to Rob th# 

Baak of Carrollton 
Special to The Teleprooo.

DALLAS, Texas, Jan. 17.—The sher
iffs  department gives out today that 
another attempt was made to rob the 
Carrollton bank Tuesday night. Tools 
wece taken from a blacksmith shop 
and the lock of the door*“picked off,, 
but the robbers were soared away. 
It will be remembered this baak waa 
robbed o f a good sum in December, 
1904.

AN AMENDMENT
Senator Blackburn Stirs Up the “ Black 

Brigade“
Dp Aotocialtd Proot.

WASHINGTON. Jan, 17.—When the 
senate met today. Senator Blackburn 
offered an amendment to the Foraker 
Brownsville resolution disclaiming any 
intention on the part of the senate to 
question the President's right to dis
charge the negro troops. Senator Pora- 
ker opposed the amendment and im
mediately entered upon a speech deny
ing the President’s power. It is believed 
that the amendment will delay the 
final vote on the resolution.

Fumitars'Men in Ssssien 
Speetol to ThoTeteprmao.

TOPE5KA, Kaa., Jan, 17.—A discus
sion of freight rates and mutual in
surance occupied the delegates to the 
furniture dealers' convention this 
morning. Officers and delegates to the 
national convention will be elected this 
afternoon, after which the meeting will

P e^-oai 
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CataiTÍi»| 
Coughs» 
Colds» 
Grip.
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Ferma is a KouuKdd 
Shore than a shillion hm 
number is increasing esssp'i 
Ferma has heeoms a housekssti 
allovfr ths Kngli^ speakingm 
Jt is an old tried rerr^v /jr fR ] 
tarrhal diseases of tke hs§d, 
lungst stomach, kidneys, NmUim  
female organs» 4
Ask Your Druggist for Ptss Am 

--  Aimmume for t m :  ”

FORMED TRUS^ 
UCORICE I|

Two Big Finni Heavily 
for Illegal Cosnfaiia

Bp AMOoeioteS Proto.
NEW YORK. Jan. 17.—Tas 

Andrews and Forbes Company 
• city was fined $16,000 and 
Young Company of BalUmo; 
by Judge Hough in the Unli 
circuit court today for co 
monopolize tbe trade in li'

"A stay ot sixty days In the 
of tbs fines was granted, tmt 
tion for a new triai was

i

TIDAL WAVE

Nsw Superintendent Named
Spécial ho The Tclegrmm.
- AUSTIN, X®*". Jkn- 17.—The gov
ernor today annonneed the appoint
ment ot K. O. Douglas ot Fort Bend 
county to Che position of superintend- 

*ent of the state reformatory at Gates- 
vllle.

Bill te Tranefer Fund
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN. Texas, Jan- 17.—Senator 
Murray today introduced a bill seek
ing to place on a cash basis by trans
ferring $55,357 BOW in Che treasury 
to ths credit of the pure food account 
to tbe general revenue fund. The 
present deficit is $156,000.

Faverabis Reports Submittsd
Spsriol to The Tetoorom.

AUBTIN. 7>xas, Jan. 17.—The sen
ate Judiciary committee reported fa
vorably today on tbe Hudspeth bill 
extendlBg the Jim Crow law to street 
cars and Intsrurban lines. A favorahls 
report waa mads on the blU to re- 
gulre policemen to take a special oath 
and to ghre a bond of $1,000 for ths 
faithful performancs of their duties.

B n f e A t H a i i
LlawlASteULsHa«MaMaLaaasmaS

T||B fsskOs Oampany, Iim

Carrabells Ligón
. The funeral of Carrabelle LIgon, the 
7-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Ligón of Fifth and Pennsyl- 

,vanla avenues, whoéé death occurred 
Wadnesday in Dallas, was held from 

te family residence at $ o’clock 
bursday afternoon. Interment was 

In Oakwood cemetery.
. Simaliried Ryme 

Man. girl.
Love, whirl.
Engagement ring.
Just tbe thing.
Happy man.
Ipstallment plaa,

__ Marriage vow.
nunlly row.
Row, another,
WUe. mother.
Last tactmraa, ^
Oa» dlvoroa. ,i'
Mafi. gIrL

THE TEXAS fTONDBE.
Coes an ktdney. Madder aad rha«. 

»■«tis CroaMsa:. n ld  by all d n i^ sta . 
o ^ lW  tetetettoir KeattasM by « a f l f S  
tIAS. D r B . W . HaU. Stlf 0 1 ^  
MreeL S t Leulr Mto Bsad for Taaaa

J  L E T T E R  A N D ^
'a  p o s t s c r i p t

BY ARCH M’MACKIN.
Gold Valley, Alaska, Jan. — —

- My Darling Wife and Baby Boy« 
haven’t anything very good to wrMr 
this time, dearies. It gets mighty 
gloomy sometimes, and if it weren't for 
your “chaer-up" letters Td be pretty 
morose, I guess. I have counted the 
days until springtime and find that 
there are only three months of them 
untU yotf and the boy will be with me. 
But haven’t given up hope. Everybody 
else is making big strikes, and I will 
when my turn comes. Day before yes
terday Jack Darby turned up the larg- 
eat nugget that has ever bsen taken 
out of this country. But last night, so 
hs claims, it was stolen from him.

NelUe, dear. l hate to tell you this, 
but I must. Tm In a bit of trouble over 
that nugget J ^ k  Darby has been 
told that I stole It. He’s a very rough 
fellow, a typical mining character, imd 
awfully unreasonable. I suppose It to 
all guff, but be has threatened to kill me.

Nellie, I must tell yon all. I haven’t 
any friends here at all. I keep to my
self as much as I can. They call me 
"that lonesome fellow.“  1 am lone
some, too—Tm lonesome for you and 
the boy; I want to see fou.

The reason they don’t like me Is be
cause I debt mik with them. But I 
can’t. I qan’t get used to them. They 
don’t understand .me. I stay In my 
shack alone nW^ts and I keep my 
claim In th'e daytime. I don’t want 
to make any tronble.'

When I first cable I had a little 
trouble w ith 'a  man and liecanse I 
wouldn’t fight Wm they called me a 
coward. I was very angry when that 
man called me a cowitrd. and I said 
something. Since then he figs been try- 
ing to get even with tne. It was he 
that told Jack Darby I stole his gold.

Jack isn’ t r«ally a bad fellow, but he 
Is awfully hasty. I’ve avoided him as 
much as I can—

NeUle. darling. Jack Darby to at tbe 
door. He Wants In.

I donT know what to do. I can’t 
stand to be called a coward—4>eoanse 
rm  not a coward. I f  1 am a ooward It 
is because Tve a de^Agbbd wife and 
baby at home who are dependent upon 
me and because I love them very 
much. —

1 am going to open the door, Fve 
promised him that I wHL I wUl trust 
in Ood.

Your loving husband,
DfCK W ENTWORTH.

“ The Lonesome Man.“ 
P. 8.—Madam: I klia your husband 

and I also kild Frank Soott, who sed 
your husband stole n y  geld. I had 
ought to wn myself twcanse.X am a 
coward. But be was no ooward. I 
wouldn’t have fired only I thought he 
had a gun on him when he opened the 
door, ril give myself up and I hope to 
get hanged and riPsee that your hus
band fsts Christian burlaL I hope 
yoini (aks and keep the hfg nuget Tm
•soding. I am very sorry.

Yotef* truly,
’ JACK DARBY.

’ TweMe ludietmenle
BpsrisitontefWawusi. rr

t i g g A ^  Vascaa. laa. 17.—The 
uaiCsd States grand Jury rstumed 
twelve IndlcteMata at IS ifMoili «Atoy 
•Ad tkoallg. hdjouzaál.

Great Stretehe* of Bsaeh tggk 
Open Bea

flpwtol to rite TOtopram. ‘ r
^ LONDON, Jan. 17.—A tldM M 
swept Annota Bay on ths 
coast of Jamaica, according to 
patch from Holland Bay to tb§
Ing Standard. It Is reportsd 
tire coast line has been ct 
stretches of beach were 
sea.

Rsli^ for China
Special to Tho Tekgraat, 

WASHINGTON. Jaa. 
American Red Cross wlO 
San Praa«tooo today for 
pounds of flour for ths 
famine sufferers. ProvlsiOna 
carried free by the Paelflo 
pany.

Fairbanks Out on 
Special to fite refs 

S T E U B B H V Q ^ Ohio, JO 
Frederick C. «ghlibanks, « 
vice preoident, appeared 
court this morning accoi 
hlB uncle, H. Fairbanks. Bsj 
not guilty to a charts of 
tlon of perjury, lie  was 
a $6(W bond.

PALE DELICATE WOl 
GIRLB

The Old Cttandard Qfusefh 
Chin Tonic, drives out'i 
builds up the sirstsBi.

^•ators for 27 ysara

W < O E  P B

Ctonsral Attomsy ef 
ToHcs in

DAXXXs, Toxaa lau:* 
Hoard of Sweetwater,
nsy o f the Orient Rath__
las en route to Austin ou. 
footing his company. . - 

He declares that work 
road to progressing
Headoshss aad We«.-.
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Amalgam Fillings
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TEXAS IflH w e
Othier States in 

Müea«e

*m koumhold frUnd ^  
» million kmte$. Tkk 

^incroating evmy < %  
Hom0 n hou$ekold m ri 
’,ngli$h Bpeaking woHd, 
tied rtmedy for all ea> 
i$es of the head, tkrott̂  
ik, kidneys^ bladder aa i 
«•

ft for Proa Param 
far I99T:________

^TRU STIN  
lORICE PASTE

a jaoT 190C tti«re was con> 
Texas over 700 miles ot 

'«lie total belnc greater than 
jfo y  other state In the vnlon. 

list of the track lai^ dur- 
r follows:
followsi Tflles

Iferthern (Cola fk So.)
to Anson .1..........SS.

A Great Northern— 
ck creek to Onalaska 12.50 

*  Saratoca Transpor- 
k.—Black creek toward

u a w ........................ .. I.
Sour Lake *  Western 

rXeke to Trinity rlrer . .  10. 
rfhrry. Browndel a  Chester

to Aldridfte................ 7.70
Beaumont a  North- 

-Between Vidor and
......................................  ».
Barrlsburc a  San 

(So. Pac.)—Near Cuero
tModuUle...............................  46.0C
’"-isrado a  SanU Fe—Glen

to suaar mills ................ 1.25
Texas a'Northern—In city

ef Marshall..................... 0.50
a  Texas Centinl—Ne>

XSne. to Mexla June....... $4.
Cilty, Mexico a  Orient—

to Knox CMty.......................17.
a  South Texas—Groveton

Lufkin................................2.19
Texas—Muns to Mlle-

4 ................................ '----- 4
a  Northwestern—Call toI.................. 19.10

i River a  Gulf—MIdllne east 19. 
a  Northern Texas (A. T.

Fa F.)—Canyon CMty to Plaln-
50.kt0

Brownsville a  Mexico 
Alcoa and Braxorla . .  20 FO 

Lonls Southwestern—^Branch
11 to cnivel pit .............  2.50

eh from Mallow spur to
tuck quarry ............................ 2.50

Houston a  Gulf—
to M annlnc.............  9.20

O ntral—Stamford to Ro-
.............................................. 42.
Southeastern — Ehctenslon 

t of Diboll and on branch
to Lufkin ........................  12.40

'‘City TermlnsJ—Texas City
to near H H chcock....................  1.70
a  Brasos Valley—Mexla 

Houston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 7 .
'Rrancb Teacue to Corsicana . .  30. 

Jty Valley a  Northern—Day-
toward Cleveland ................. 0.09

Valley (Colo, a  S a )—
[>ar to Stamford ............. 01.

r Total ..............................................701.30

' A ■■■.r.V'-

tors at Dallas, spent % ednesday after*

rpjs'w'irt?'"'-
i^ffm an. formerly with the 

Atchison. Topeka and Santa Fe, with 
n^quartera at BlackweU O. T. has 
been appointed accountant, vice H T 
Christy, resl«ned.

«eneral frelcht acent 
Ixland. and Mr. M ^ r -  
«npertntendent. retum- 

•** Inspection tripover uie roed.

t  Heavily Fiasd
CcHubiBe

Jan. 17..-TÍM Mac- 
tbes Coraikany of (Mi 

M  tiaOOO and the J. % 
fe y  of Baltimore. SAMI 

In the Unites RtalM 
ay for combinine t* 

|i trade In licorice pas9k 
fe  days In the exeentha 
Baa cranted. but a  w  
fe  trtiU was denied.

WAVE
lis ef Beach Sank Into

ha. 17.—A tidal wave 
k JSay on the northeast 
fea , accordine to a dis* 
^H ud Bay to tbq Bvsn* 

(s reported the ea* 
psB been chanced. Orest 
feeh were sunk tnta dw

Railroad RumbI
Just Off ths Wire

|t Texas and Pacific passencer con
tactor. Fred Richards, who has the 
ibrt Worth and Texarkana run. Is 

nt from duty on account of Ill- 
Mas in his family. Durinc his ab- 
■ 8 ^  Conductor T. a  Maloney has 
token the run.

Ed Bosley, passencer conductor on 
the Texas and Pacific, returned to his 
work Wednesday'after a week's ab
sence, due to Illness. ~

CeaductOT Terry, who nas the F W  
Worth and Houston run on the In
ternational and Great Northern, re
sumed his duties Wednesday after an 
Illness of a few days.

a  a  Camahaa ceneral yardmaster 
at the Texas and Pacific, has returned 
to work after a few days' illness.

J. M. Wyse, assistant yardmaster 
at the Texas and Pacific. Is absent 
from duty on account of Illness. Dur
inc his absence. W. F. Wmtxel has 
eharce of the work.

C. O. McCarter becan bis duties at 
the Texas and Pacific freight office 
Wednesday as extra clerk.

Vt'» W. E. Sutton has aeepted a position 
^  the Texas and Pacific freight office 
M assistant claim clerk.

H. G. Macauley. general claim agent 
Katy In Texas, with headquar-

Switekman Injured
• kiFltchmnn employ^  In the Rock Island yards, was 

^InfuUy Injured at 4 o'clock W ednS- 
toy  afternoon. While making g coup
ling some heavy pieces of lumber slid 
from one of the cars and striking the 
•wltchman. pinned him to H»e other 

FeUow workmen scon extri- 
***• P>^bc»Floos position and while bleeding profusely f i ^  the 

nose, mouth and ears, be was taken to 
the Port Worth medical college. An 
examination showed that a fracture of
iil? His conditionxnursday eras announced as much Im- 

bttt still considered serloos.
Immigrstion Centinue«

Jsnusry marks the last month for 
the appearance of immigration trains 
which for the past eight weeks have 
been passing ‘thru Fort Worth reg
ularly en route to the undevelopM 
country In west Texas and the Pan
handle.

. .  Every day parties may be seen at 
the and Pacific station bound
for theTarmlng country and as the 
breaking of ground will begin In Feb
ruary. such traffic Is expected to cease 
within the next two weeks.

DENIES THE STORY
City Marshal Wants to Find Negro 

Turner
“Please state In The Telegram thnt 

the story that has been circulated tlmt 
the negro, Tom Turner, who. It is al
leged. shot Qus Gales Monday night, 
had fortified himself and was holding 
the officer at bay at a point on the 
liver called 'Esilow' flats. Is absolute
ly without foundation,“ said City Mar
shall Montgomery of North Fort Worth 
to n Telegram reporter.

“The facts of the shooting were 
about as stated In The Telegram on 
Tuesday afternoon. As soon as the 
shooting occurred, our officers were 
on the ground and every cabin in the 
negro district was searched, and fur
ther than that, no let up In the searcii 
has yet been made. I would be only 
too glad to know at what place the 
accused negro Is in hiding and I as
sure the people that he would soon be 
behind the bars.

“As soon as the shot was fired Tur
ner disappeared, and if any one has 
seen him since it Is not known who 
the party is.

“Since Gales died, we are more anx
ious than ever to find Turner, and 
If his place of cqpcealment and pur
ported fortification will be pointed 
out to me, I will do the work.”

STORES TO aO S E  
IN HONOR OF LEE

Camp P laju l BlairiTig Notable 
Oelebratios

The celebration of (be 100th anni
versary of (General R  E. Lee's blrth-

by R  E. u  q
promlM  to be the most notable func-

iil* *''**■ known in FortWortlu -nie exercises will be held In
E‘.*Z,i***‘ auditorium, which will be Mutlfttlly decorated by the Daugh

ters of the Confederacy, and the pro- 
«rwn prepared is one that will be en
joyed by all who attend.

The following inviution to the 
mayor and members of the city council 
«ton been accepted and the council will 
attend the exerclees in a body.

Honorable Mayor and City Connell-.^ 
Gentlemen: Jan. 19 being the 100th 
anniveraary of the birth of our great 
eouthem leader. General R  R  Lee. and 
^ In g  requested by the general la oom- 
W n d  of all the U. C, V. campe In 
the south, the R  E. Lee camp. No. 16A 
U. C. V„ desires ,ln obedience to that 
command, to celebrate this great event 
in the history of our nation.

We have, therefore, decided to carry 
out this command by asseiilbllng at 
the city hall In our city Jan. 19, from 
11:30 a. m. to 12:30 p. m. and carrying 
out a suitable program, arranged by 
a committee appointed for that pur
pose. The program will consist of mu
sic and recitations suitable for the oc
casion. closing with an address by Hon. 
O. S..Lattlmore of our city.

We, therefore, extend to your hon
orable body a cordial Invitation to be 
present In a body and take part In 
carrying out the command of our chief 
general on this great occasion.

Yours very respectfully,
R  W. TAYLOR Conunander,
H. C. CANTRELL,

First Lieutenant Conunander.
M. D. M’NEELEY,

Second Lieutenant (Commander.
W. M. M*CONNBLL.

Adjutant.
GEORGE JACKSON.

Quartermaster.
C. C. CUMMINGS,

Historian.
R  T. HALL, Surgeon.
I. Z. T. MORRIS. Chaplain.
CHARGES A. WRIGHT,

Assistant Chaplain.
ROLLA MATKIN.

Color Bearer.
A letter has also been forwarded to 

the business men of the city by R  R  
Lee camp, requesting that all places 
of business in the city be closed from 
11:30 a. m. to 12:30 p. m. Saturday. 
Jan. 19, and tbat the business men and 
their employes attend the. memorial 
exercises and the request will be com
plied with by a large number of the 
business people of Fort Worth.

General Lee’s birthday will be ob
served all over the sooth and In north
ern cities wherever there Is an organ
ised camp of Confederate Veterfuis. 
R. R  Lee camp Is desirous of making 
the celebration at Fort Worth second 
to none In the entire country.

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E O K A l l

Notes and Personals
Smith it Eilenburger are preparing 

to enlarge their blacksmith shops.
Miss Mollie Leach has gone to A b 

bott to \-isit frtenda
L. O. Pritchard and City Ehiglneer 

Hall have returned from Austin, where 
they attended the Inaugural ball.

The North Fort Worth military com
pany had a very instructive dirtU on 
Wednesday night. Ths membsrship 
now numbers fifty.

Phone 1397, William Cameron *  G¿.. 
North Ft. Worth, for prisas on luniber.

OATS RIPENINQ NOW
Voluntser Oats Ars Already Headed 

Out
gpsrtol re Tif Ttiegnm.

WACO, Tsxaa, Jan. 17—About a dos- 
en stalks of volunteer oats were yes
terday exhibited by C. Faulkner, plan
tation owner, and the grain had head
ed out fully. It was nearly three feet 
long from root to end of head and 
kM)ked as tho H would ripen shortly 
If allowed to go on. Of course there 
is not a great deal in this, but it 
shows how things have been growing.

l l lg W I « H a i T 8 l l
•The Squaw Man"

Had “The Squaw Man" brought to 
Fort Worth no other character than 
that o f Big Bill, ranch boas (not fore* 
man. as the program has It), the show 
would have been worth while. Wher
ever under the sua Charles Chappelle. 
whoever be may be. learned to Im
personate a genuine type of cowboy so 
acceptably that psrsonajwbo never saw 
one and people who were raleed .among 
them are equal admirers of his work 
may be the result of one of the strange 
accidents which happen sometimes In 
stagedom, or It may be the result of 
the fket that Chappelle to one of thoae 
tireless workers whom people call 
geninsea The latter guess Is probably 
nearest the truth. At any rate, Chap- 
pelle came near stampeding the herd 
at Greenwall’s Wednesday night and 
making the audience believe that the 
show was written merely to exploit 
cowboys, real and otherwise. Chap
pelle could be elected ranch boss by 
the Knights of Bovlnla any day, and 
tho he doubtless doesn't know what

fer Chin«
T I 
\

BE T* Jan. 17*—
R Cress win ship from 

0day for Chin«

r ’ for the relief ef thet] 
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WE ARE MSULLERS AMO SELL DIREOT TO YOU

HAVNER WHISKEV
Ohio. Ja 
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B o iéÆ f » 9  
Pries l^ktoit«

ef Orient Ifetway 
in Dallas

BOTTLED

c.Jan. %>.-ater, general:jiger
_  Railroad, to ^
rAiwtia on matten o f-

work on t is  neFj 
sattsfactorily..

name. Look 
,W. Grove. 25c.

b y  t b o  
by Ro

When yon order HAYNER WHISKEY 
know—poMtlvely that it Is goodsnd pnrs 

bscanae tbs (aovemment gnamntees it.

HAYNER WHISKEY is BOTTLED IN  
>ND in oor own Rsgistersd Distillery 

2, Tenth District, Troy, Ohio, 
the direct snpenrision of the 

S. Internal Revenn« DMMurtment 
id the parity of each oottla is 

«Htifled to by the U. S . (^ovemmant 
F;is shown its MBeisl stamp over 
»Ihscork.

Yonoonld notsskfer ahigbsror 
trustworthy endonsment than 

stamp of tbs Qoosm msnt. It 
»that from ths Sent moment the 
.  to dtotilled, throwgh all tho 

ears it to being aged, and until after 
lie Saally b o ttl^  ittoia the care 
‘  the U. S. (Sorem ment—and in 

>of the U .8. Ooremment Store- 
r-and it to apodthro aaaniance 

itbe whtokey ■  faHf aged, fall 
f, foil measme and nee of every 

I of dilntioa and adnlfeeration.

HAYNER WHISKEY to not only 
p«re whtokey—bat kaa a

b ...................•.’ Î Ï '...................... .

feSi absolutely 
W jP a  make yoo 

p M . We n 
'©ronm and 

f e s  gtve yon a 
I yearn with

d anaUty that haa won for U over 
IjwO ■tannchpatoons in tha Unltad 

^ — Btas alone. Tnto distinctive onaBty 
!̂ 1s dne to the carsfnUy ssiected graialyss

used—to Um  nneqnslladnneqi
ofoordistilkryaiui tooor 
and soclnsive 

are the reenlt of oor 40j  
as d is tille r a  o f

4 FULL 
QUARTS

EXPRESS PREPAID

$<

We are the only dtotfllers in this conntry 
who bays their whiskey bottled in bond 

in their own dtotiilery and who sell their 
entire prodnet d ir ^  to the constuner.

By shipping HAYNER WHISKEY 
dhed from onr dtotUtorv to yoo, we 
save yon all the Jobbers' and dealsrs* 
proSts and glvo you a-Sne, pore, 
bottlsd in bond wntoksy at the die- 
tiller’s price.

S E N D  U S  T O U II O R D E R

We wUl ship von in 
a plain eestod case, 

with no marks (o shew contents, 
FOUR PULL QUART BOTTLES of 
HAYNER PRlVATB STOCK BOT
TLED IN BOND WHISKEY for 
13.10'. and we wiO pay the e ipiem 
charges. Takeithoitw and sample 
it, have yonr doctor test it, evesy 
bottle if yon wtoh. Then, if yon don't 
find it perfMtly eattofactory, ^ ip  it 
hack tom  A T  OUR EXPENSE and 
yonr $3.20 will be promptly refunded. 
How could any ofer be Caber? Yon 
don’t risk a cent. Write oer o e a ^  

^—be su e  10 ftMotioa’ ’Divtokm
17B
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THE HAYNER WSTRLHia OMMY.
■ BYT— , « M b . ET. tEgjf e R j»  eTm Aum m jm m .M r*rttL,

TOOTH
POWDER
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A NEW NEWSPAPER HÆb

It will not tarnish roM work 
nor soratoh the enamel. A 
perfect dentifricje—the one for 
you. Ask your dentist.

that honor means, it's as good a com
pliment as Fort Worth can pay.

But tbanka to the author, dramatlata 
and a remarkably good company. Big 
BUI lan't the only character In "The 
Squaw Man” who la’ a ^aucceaa. 
Wednesday nlght'a audience at Green- 
wall's filled tbe house to capacity and 
not a peraon In It was dissatisfied 
with anything that happened during 
the whole., three hours. T h e  Squaw 
Man" isn't perfect an<i to get rid of 
a disagreeable duty it may as well do 
to aute some of the flaws at the start. 
For Instance. Lady Diana, newly-made 
widow, shom-s up In the third act wear
ing a purple tiding habit and a white 
hat, which la hardly the thing for 
mourning anywhere. There la also a 
five-foot stump In front of the ranch 
house, which, owing to bad placing of 
lights Wednesday night, was made to 
cast a shadow some sixty miles long 
over tbe distant mountains In the 
scenery. Likewise the squaw whom 
(he hero has manied wears her full 
dress regalia while doing such ordinary 
bcusehold duties as milking. It also 
being the same- dresa she had worn 
six years before when only a girl. If 
Jim Corston's squaw could make one 
dress last six years he had plenty of 
excuse for marrying her without fur
ther apology.

But thcae are slna for which the 
atage manager alone should be pil
loried. They are merely motes In the 
sunshine of an excellent story exceed
ingly well told.

The story la that of two cousins, 
both members of the Mme English 
regiment. One, tbe major, to a rascal 
and an earl; the other, a captain, loves 
tbe major's wife. The major defaults 
.with regimental funds and to save the 
family honor frtun disgrace and like
wise the major’s wife, the captain 
flees, leaving tbe Inference that he Is 
the real defaulter, and etarts a ranch 
In Utah. There an Indian gbl falls In 
love with him, saves his life two or 
three times and be, believing himself 
cut off from ever going back to Eng- 
)ai^. nuurles her. Their child Is 9 
years old when he learns that his 
cousin Is dead and tbat he has fallen 
heir to an earldom. The crux of the 
play comes In the third act with the 
hero’s telling why he married an In
dian. It Is the story of tbe story and 
it is well told.

The part of the hero, given to Henry 
Jewett, was placed in good hands. 
Jewett is easy, natural, dramatic when 
the occasion required, but never melo
dramatic. Edith Cartwright as Diana, 
wife of tbe earl, to fortunately of the 
English type and this adds much to 
the success. VYllllam Evllle makes a 
capital English aristocrat and John 
Harrington suggests Louts James in 
the Joy be seems to take out of being 
a villain. Logan Paul and J. M. (3ol- 
vlUe have the Indian roles and got a 
good ahars of the applause Wednesday 
night. As Nat-U-tllch, the hero’s 
squaw. Miss M'nnle Vlctorson fills a 
difficult role quite acceptably.

Thera has not been a better western 
drama than T h e  Squaw Man” at 
Greenwall’s In years and It Is worth 
going to see again tonight.

“ Everybody Works But Fsther”
“Everybody Works But Father” will 

appear In this city Friday and Satur
day nights. Jan. 18 and 19. “Everybody 
Works But Father“ la the production 
of Howard Webster. The cast Is evenly 
balanced and the 'chorus unusually 
strong.

At ths Majeatlo
An act entirely out of the ordinary 

is seen at tbe Majestic theater this 
week in "The Darktq^n Circus.” pre
sented by Claytoa Jenkins and Jasper, 
the last named being a pet white 
donkey. Clayton and Jenkins are 
quaint comedian« the former being a 
comic circus rider of much skill when 
be finally gains the good will of his 
pet donkey. While Jasper la a donkey 
he Is no fool and shows a surprising 
example of Intelligence and training. 
His acrobatic tricks afford endless 
amusement. The costumes worn by 
Clayton and Jenkins are enough to 
make anyone laugh, to say nothing of 
their hilarious work. Their "take-off* 
on the'circus act Is one of the great
est ever seen.

Others on the bill are Danny Mann, 
wife and company In a pretty little 
playlet, “Mandy Hawkins," the 
Dochemdorf troupe of Russian girls In 
military movements, Francis Wood, a 
hoop roller; Gil Brown, dancer, and 
Memphis Kennedy, Just a plain negro 
with lots of funny stories to tell.

Fort Worth Rink
Considering the warm weather, the 

attendance was very good at the big 
rink yesterday. In fact, the weather 
does not make much difference, as the 
people are so pleased with the music 
and the way the rink Is run that they 
come, rain or shine, warm or cold.

The big rink is a very popular meet
ing place tof the ladles In the after
noon. as they can have a good, com
fortable seat and listen to the fine 
music while waiting for friends. "Meet 
me at the Port Worth rink this after
noon or tomorrow afternoon" is an ex
pression that can be heard often every 
day.* Cox's celebrated rink band Is the 
best In th* south and the Fort WoHh 
people are fast becoming acquainted 
with the fket, and one hears nothing 
but prsises for K.

OUT OFT HIS TOES
Braksman en M„ K. A T. Injursd at 

Taylor
gpsrisi to n>  FstoersoL

TATLOR. Texas. Jan. 17.—Yesterday 
while a freight crew were switching 
cars in tbe Missouri. Kansas A Texas 
yards here, J. L. Lynch, a "Katy" 
brakeman, got a foot hung In a rail 
and before he could loosen It, the 
wheels of the engine passed over it. 
cutting off tvro ooes and badly crush
ing tbe foot. He was taken to ths bos- 
^tal at Waca

New Ssnatsr from Idaho
BOISE. Idaha Jan- 17.—The Idaho 

l^lslature elected William Borah 
United States senator to succeed Sen
ator Dubois. _______

Are you tired, fagged out. nervous, 
aieepiess. feel mean? Holltoter’s 
Rocky Mountain Tea strengthens 
yotnr nenrea aids digestion, brings re
freshing sleep. 35 cents. Tea or Tah- 
Ista J. P.

There are few mea fewer women, who do not enjoy

u ^ ^ ^ t  i S i  i i -  S 2 * s s i t * K : r t e ‘ “pro*^  ̂t r ^ s w r i .T ^  stories wUl be published weekly, and each will be ^ p le t e .  •• *>*•««»« as It Is new.
They wlU be l l l u ^ t ^  with pictures of a class It haa always been deemed Impossible tor newsaaners tw 

tempt to pKsent—Arst. because of the great expense of obtaining orlginaliUustratkNiB from artlsts^f am
dlffkmlUes that prevented theproper preeeSSSon of

^ th  t l ^  otô ’ Mles Imve been overcome, and thus this new newspai^V idee has W i .  «ftwlhlc
This series wUl be nmde up of contributions from the pens o? I h e ^ n  a h d 'w ^ n  w W t e w ^ ^  f o r ^ _  

place among the writers o f t ^  short story—a department of literary a ft Thr v^hlfh* AhMOTfck; ■BiA 'kK m ribeld^Q  
able proi^nence. They are the writers whose names hold Isadlng plaes on th®- contents HsU of the leading 
sfoea of tbe country, the writers who are breathing fresh life and vigor 4oio our • litetaiufo and whose emntt 
effort are ratolng It to higher and higher levels, both In conception and.la.teohalcal perfection of executtonTTL 
are ^ e  w iite^  the writers of the day who iwrtray the life of the day, and wlieae llnee of-Interesting.
sorbing fiction are hewn' eloeer to the truth than are the drier lines of those who profess to writs onlv o f fM

Among the writers from whom stories have already been obtained f<Mr thu series is O. Henry, whose vetMfi 
pen has won fame throughout the land for Its adventurous farce and Its delicate touch when dealing w lt^ ^ ^  
gaveat of subjects, sbd always, always for Its truthfully realistic presentation o f tbe life «««M which we m O ^

Leo Crane, with his knowledge gained by stem exi>erlenos o f  the wlM'S 
froaen lands of the Northwest, writos of the Argonauts of today and at tl^d  
tragic liwidents Into which they are led in their starch for gold.

Hugh O. Pentecost, divine, lawyer. Journalist, soeiologist and phlia ^ 
who has always had In view the study of humanity, writes, arlth fict 
hla medium, of life ss hp has found It, of the passkms that mould and life.

And "John Oliver Hobbes’" Mrs. Cralgls. whose death mwsfiil nieunil.*i 
on both sides of the Atlantic among the many thousands who bad le a m ^ ._  
love her through her stories, will stUI speak to those frlettds through s to ^ S  
that wHl appear In this series, stories that have never yet been published. ' '  

But to continue the list of authors who contribute to the series wo 
require extended space. To mention but a few. there are Charles Batt 
Loomis, a prince In the kingdom of humor: Eugene Wood, Hugh Pendexte^ 
Owen Oliver, Grace McGowan Cook. Margaret ibstev, Walter Hackett EI-î ' 
len M. Palmer. Annie Hamilton Donnell. Henry Irving Dodge. Jeannetts- 
Cooper, Zona Gale. ^Theodosia L Garrison.

The mere reading of the names proves that^ental food for every taste 
will be given, be thi^ taste inclined to smiling framor, to laughing farce, to 
psychological study of mind and heart, to stirring Incident or tragic adven
ture. Every phase of life will be touched upon and Illumined with fiction! 
that is truer than fact can ever hope to be.

And In securing artists to illustrate the stories there has been kept in view more than the mere selection of* 
brush or pencil that his given proof of high artistic conception and skilled technique of execution. There has been 
kept ever in mind the necessity of so mating pen and pencil that there would be commingHng of spirit, and that 
the Illustration presented to the eye of the reader, while pleasing with Its technical truth and beauty, would also 
convey to the mind the spirit of the scenes and characters portrayed.

 ̂ In this twofold direction no newspaper has ever before attempted to venture.
As a consequence, there will be found a diversity of manner and of touch In the illustrations corresponding to 

that distinguishing the stories they illustrate.
Among the artists who will Illustrate the stories are A. Methfessel. ^ o  has extended the walls of his stndl t 

so that it embraces all out-doors, and whose models are found on every h%faway and every byway; Ike MtHgaa, 
whose illustrations are sought for by the leading magasines of the country; Walter Whitehead who In furnishing , 
illustrations for this seriss has had recourse to brush and oil and canvas to enable him to do justice to his sub
ject; Jerome Uhl. who is noted for his realistic portrayal of the Chinaman In every phase of the life he lives apart. 
In the tortuous dens to which the Caucasian seldom gains entrance; and In their company will work many other 
artists of equal skill and fame. • *

Thus Telegram readers may well lo<A forward with pleasurable anticipation to the inauguration of this new newspaper idea.

The F irst JVill 
A ppear in 

The Telegram

N ext Sunday 
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WILL CELEBRATE 
rrS STATEHOOD

Traiis-Missififiippi to
Ifeet at Miiskojree

gysrtol to TJtt Tel̂ gnm.
MUSKOGEE. L T.. Jnn. 17.—Active 

preparations are already being made 
for tbe eighteenth session of the 
Itans-Mlssissippl CongrtMss, which will 
be held here this year. It Is -expected 
to make tbe event a celebration of the 
admission of Oklahoma as a state. In 
which all tbe states of the south and 
west will i>artlcipate. All of the rail
roads of tbe new state have agreed 
to grant very low excursion rates and 
it is confidently believed tbat the gath
ering will be the greatest kt the his
tory of the organixatioa A mammoth, 
auditorium and a slx-stcry hotel are' 
now 'In process of coastructi-m and 
Muskogee will be able to care for all 
comers.

When the Trsns-Mlssissippl congress 
met at Kansas City last year It scored 
a "beat” by persuading Secretary Ellhu 
Root to make his first public address 
on the commercial relations of the 
United States with the Latln-Amerl- 
can countriea This work will be con
tinued by the congress and was one of 
the reasons for Muskogee’s success in 
securing the next session. It is ex
pected that the southwestern states 
will play an important part in the fu
ture trade relations of this country 
with Mexico and South and Central 
American countries and the efforts in 
this direction will be given a big boom 
at the Muskogee meeting.

It Is hoped that President Roosevelt 
will be able to attend the convention 
and It Is possible that President Dias 
of Mexico may be induced to come. All 
of the South American republics will 
b«' Invited to send representatives and 
It Is believed that nearly all will ac
cept, ___

LAY COBNEBSTONE
Foundation of Pythian Home Near’y 

Complete
Such progress has been made with 

the building of the foundation for the 
P ^ ia n  Home at Weatherford that tbe 
approximate date for the laying of the 
comer stone of the buildjng can be set. 
It will probably be not later than the 
first of April or the latter part of 
March.

The comer stone will be a beautiful 
specimen of Texas grey granRe, which 
is as fine and as well colored as the 
best of the Maine or Vermont gran
ite. It will be one of the contributions 
of Llano Lodge No. 280, located at 
Llano, to the home. The stone Is now 
being prepared and will be ready in 
ami^e time, so" that when the con
tractor announces that the foundation 
is rea^, the ceremqples attendant on 
the comer stone laying will be ar
ranged.A large representation will go from 
Fort Worth for thp occasion and It Is 
the Intention of the uniform rank com- 
IMinies to go. If a sufficient number 
of the members of the two companies 
can get away to make a fair show- 
Ing.

* $100 REWARD, 1100.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there Is st least 
one dreaded disease that sclenco lias 
bsen able to curs In all its stages, 
and tbat is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. Ca
tarrh being a  constitutional disease, 
requiies a constitutional treatment. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is Uken intsmal- 
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system, there
by destroying ths foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the consti
tution and assisting nature in doing 
Its work- The proprietors have so 
much faith In Its curative powers thit 
they offer One Hundred Donars for 
any case tbat It falls to curs. Send 
for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHBNET *  CO.. To- 
Isda O.

Sold by all Druggist« 75c..
Take HalTs Family PfUs for consti

pation _______
Coupons for Maude Fealy contest 

only in The Telegram. Cut them out
and mall them to the office.

—

Some young lady yon know wants to 
sec Maudd Fsaly. Start Cutting 
osupona today.

P U PI^ ’ CELEBBATION
Lee’s Birthday Anniversary Will Bs 

ObMrved in Schools
The public schools of the city of 

Fort Worth will observe the birthday 
anniversary of General R. E Lee in 
all of the rooms of the various school 
buildings, Friday. The character of the 
exercises Is left entirely to the dis
cretion of the teachers, tbe only sug
gestion being that there shall be an 
appropriateness In them. The birthday 
anniversary falls on Saturday, the 19th 
Instant, but as there is no school then 
Uie preceding day will be observed.

On the third ¿nd fourth Satur^ys 
of February, the 19th and 2Sd of that 
month, examinations for teachers - for 
the city schools will be held. The ex
aminations will be for all kinds of po
sitions and will Include tbe examina
tions for new teachers, for those whose 
certificates have expii^  and for those 
who wish to apply for a higher grade 
than those of the certificates they now 
bold.

rarow nr PAXHAimui
Texas Was Partly (iloudy Thursday 

Morning, With Coldsr Wsathsr
Snow and rain prevailed Wednesday 

night from middle Illinola northeast
ward to New York city. There was also 
heavy rain in California and Utoh 
during the night

Very cold weather prevails. In the 
extreme upper valleys, temperature 
being from xero to 34 degrees below 
xero In northern Nebraska and no^h- 
ward.

Texas is iiartly cloudy and there Is 
snow In the Panhandle on Thursday 
nroming. Pm: F(H‘t Worth and vicinity 
colder and i>artly cloudy weather is 
predicted for Thursday night and clear 
weather for Friday. *

Texas temperatures reported are: 
Abilene, 59 to 73; Amarillo. 32 to SS; 
Corpus ChristI, 70 to 79; El Paso, 49 t-3 
98; Galveston, 98 to 74; San Antonia 

•99 to 78.
Other temperatures reported are: 

Boston. 4 below to 14; Chlcaga 38 to 
32; Kansas City, 28 to 10; San Fran
cisco, 34 to 49; Ne^j York, 14 to 26.

D A J .L A 8  M E M B E R S  B E R E

Officers of Fort Worth Lodge Wore 
Installed

The officers of Fort Worth lodge No, 
ISl. Knights and Ladies of Honor, 
were installed by Mrs. Marie Cole of 
Dallas, the grand protector of the or
der in Texas. She was accompanied 
to Fort Wlorth by about sixty mem
bers of the order from Dallas and with 
t'nem the Dallas lodge degree team, 
which took a class of seven thru the 
secret work.

The visitors were properly entertain
ed while here. An invitation was given 
and accepted for agvlslt to Bellas 
Thursday of next week, when the Dal
las lodges of the order will have a 
public installation of their officers In 
Turner ball- A big delegation will go 
from the Fort Worth lodges.

The officers of Panther City lodge 
of tbe same 'order will be Installed 
next Tuesday evening.

The officers Installed Wednesday 
evening were I. Carb, past protector: 
George P. Havres. protector; Carrie J. 
Cook, vice protector; L. M. Havers, 
chaplain; C- El Marlow, secretary and 
financial secretary; A. M. Moor« 
treasurer; G. W. Thomas, guide; M. F. 
*rurner, guardian, and A N. DeufcL 
sentinel*

One of the honored gnests among 
the Dallas visitors was J. -C. McKay, 
grand vice protector.

The Dallas Qnartet rendered a num
ber of selections. The present mem
bership of Fort Worth lodge is about 
eighty.

JANTTABY GRASS GREEN
inLawns Ars Growing as Fast 

Spring Tim#
The unusual warm January weather 

that is prevailing now has started 
fruit buds to swelling and a few more 
days of such weather will start the 
buds to blooming, wkirii would mean 
farewell to tbe fruit crop.

Not only Is the warm weather caus
ing fruit buds to swell, but tbe lawns 
In Fori Worth are assniiiing the hue 
of spring, the Bermuda grass having 
been started groiwing two months 
ahead of time- On the south side along 
Hemphill street where seeds of John
son grass have been scattered tbe seed 
have sprouted and the grass in some 
places 1« four and five Inches high and 
growing as rapidly as in tbe spring 
time. Warm weather in January la 
not unnaoai in Texas, but it has been

Yon are Sure to Gel 
a fine
Cutting 
Edge

If your scissors And shears bear J 
the Our Worth Brand. They are 
made of the flneat steeL tem
pered Just rlg'nt and finls'ned tbe 
very best. Every pair guaran
teed to give perfect satisfaction.' 
The next time you need a pair"' 
of shears try an Our WV>rtb and; 
3TOU will never regret IL

N A S H
HARDWARE CO.

1905*07 Main BtreeL

many years since such a long spell at. 
It as ^8 now on was experienced.

ARRESTED IN OLBBURNR
Henry C. Dennis Brought te Feid;

Worth Wednesday
■ Henry C. Dennis, charged with (heft,, 

was arrested in Cleburne and BherICY 
Wood went after him aivd brougbk 
him to this city Wednesday.
' Henrj»’ Cohen, indicted for forgery,, 

was arrtoted In Dallas and Depu^ 
Sheriff Purvis went after him and 
brought him back to Fort Worth 
Wednesday evening.

DISCONTINUE OARS
New Limited Cars Ars Growing Mora 

Popular
Tbe Northern Texas Traction (Com

pany announces that effective Satur
day, Jan. 19, it will discontinue run
ning ears between Fort Worth and 
Dallas on tbe half hour on Saturdays. 
There will be no change on Sundays; 
th^ half boor service will continne on 
that d§y as berstofore.

In explanation as to why the half 
hour service is to be diecontlnued on' 
Saturdasr« tbs traction company says 
that the limited trains which were put 
on Jan. 1 are meeting with such favor 
among tbe traveling pubtte thud very 
few peojrie ars using the half bout 
can. - - -

Nsw Arkansas Railroad 
gyeetol to The Tettgrmm.

EUREKA SPRINGS, Ark- Jan, 17.— 
Construction work on the sxtensloa 
the 8L Lonls and Nortbsrn 
railroad to Neosha Mo, Is now beta« 
rapidly .pushed and is expected to be' 

^m pletcd  within the next few month« 
'at ta stated that tratae wBl be itm 

thro from this city to Joplla. vla- 
Keosbo, over tbo toncks of the Tsndsg 
City Smthem reed. Tbd new coed 2 « ' 
being built by the EYancto-ScnlUn in
terests of BL Lonto.

Fr OyifROYi
o

U n J W im ú m T d  
Booibirng

la W ta f
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SU M CItim O M  flATCt 
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to raeatva tha papar promptly 

■attty tha affloe at oaea. 
mwmrn etrcmlarton átatnnant fomlaliM os 
at local ar baanch eCOcaa.

¥oik OCBe% la* FoUar BalkMag .
C h lo ^  Oenca. 1«»-M MarqpMtta BMg.

OCBea .Ml Wllaoa BuBdlng.

MKMBCR THB ASSOCI ATEO PRESS

NOTICE TO THÉ PUBLIC
raaaetkm qpoa tba dwraatar» a ^ a ^  

rapatatlon o( any panoo, Una or eorporatleà, 
' may appaai In tha oalmnns of T'a» Tatagram will 

carrretad VPOB daa notlca of aama betas 
at tba odOea. BtglÉh and Tbrockn|ortoo atraata 

imrtis. Taaaa

TO TRAVELINB TEXANE
Tatagram to an aala at:
_ HL—Patanar l l ooaa Mawa Stand, 

ivar. ColOw—Jullua Black. Nawa Agent. Sixteenth 
atraata; H. P. Uanaen. nawadaalcr.

Hot Bprlnga Ark.—L. K. Wyato. tM Cantral ayaona. 
aaa CHy, Mo.—Coatea Honsa Nawa StaaO-

___Dtogo. CSaL—B. BL An»oa
Mmphto, Tarni.—The Worid New* Company. 
Parttand. Ore.—J. Bader A Co.
Oakland. Cal.—Amoa Newa Company.
BA Lrf>nto. Mo.—Union Station Stand 2^. L Union 

Co.: Hotel Jetfareon Newa Stand, ‘̂ relftli and

Baattto. Waali.—Intamatfonal News Agency. 
IM  Angelea, ChL—B. B. Amoa 711 South CMfre

Oa file In New Torte—Empire Hotel Reading Boom; 
th Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On aala In Urge Texaa cltlea:

D ana»—Imperial Hotel News Stand; St. George 
Nawa Stand: F. A. Lather. tS4 Main atreet; 
Book Btora S70 Mate atreat; Harvey Brothera 

Main atreat; Oldbe Nette Depot. M« Mate atreet;
Beletscr. 127 NorTo Lamar atreet: Snyder A 

141 North Lamar atreet; J. Day. A t  North Ervay 
Terry A Calltooa 102 South Erray atreet; J. M. 

Itters, M.. K. A T. Depot; J. A. SIdllerd, 144 Com- 
atreet.

El Paaa Texaa—The Home Newa Company, 
ftouaton, Taxaa—Bottler Brothera. Newsdealgra and 

rllers.
San Antonio. Tegaa—Monger Hotel News Stand; 

ind Ronaw. 224 East Houston street.
. , ............ —  . _______  ______

AN OLD ROMAN UNLOADS BAILEY 
.Thara to acmatking pathatle about the attitude of 

Coagreeamaa Cockrell o f Abilene in the Bailey 
itter. Judge Cockrell to a brother of Senator Cock* 

tall of Mtosonrl. who la now a member o f tbe Inter* 
te eomanfrcB commission. For many years he was 
dtotrlet Judge M the Ahtlena country, and served 

Bgu terms to eoagreaa. Thru all of the Bailey fight 
Judge Cockrell has been loyal In hla support of the 

sven tho his own son was arrayed against 
n and stuaNlwg the staUs against Bailey. And now 
to gray-balred old demoeratle war lisrse, who h 
sn hnpoeed aj>on fn tbe has been the ease
so many of Bailey's frtobds, fhela the humlUatloo 

an ksanly he can stand the attnatlon ifo longer. In a 
publfe aSdi-Mu ha says:

"Bmiator Bailey and Ms frlMds have been quoting 
* am as hsteg a anpporter of the senator. True, I served 
udih him te couigesi^ a ^  It to well known tfamout 
BUsas that I have been a friend o f Joe Ballsy cv 
slues he has been In congress. I havs conaldsred him 

hslghtaat toapa at tiaa aauthsm democracy, and 
hure «teaeteAaad bopad to asa Um tha first-maa south 
ot the Maaon and Dbcon line to grace the ftwsldent'e 
chair attar the great efvB arar. When It first began to 

agitated that Jae Bailey was t  traitor to his party 
' auB hud been untrue ta tà» tmtO» and'eonfidencs re- 
pessd In htm, I told all my friends -that such could 
■ad ha tha ausa; that ha wauld ba able to ctear him* 
ssM of every imputatton st galH. If. in fact, ha had a 

SA lutar, whan It waa charged that the 
nul of Texaa had In his possession docu* 

oMSte and kondhars showing Utat Senator Ballsy had 
thoasaada aC dollars frum tbs trusts and sns* 

o f  tba paeple wMch be had been elected to aid In 
Ing. I again aald tiwre to a astotaka about this 

an Investigatloa wlH shew that there to some- 
f ltaad about Toe papers. A short time after this 1 came 
Irdown la tawa hi AhUeaa aad waa toKl what Senator 
Bailey's answer to the attorney general’s (tusstions esa* 

isdL I  tanmcdiatsly drove home in one o f the great* 
homlliatlone of my life, which was later intensi*

I by the pvbHeatkm of the alleged documents by. 
:ths attorney general.

*lVora this it appeared that' not only were there 
gallt actually te existence, buL what 

elruamstaaoe. eertate evidence 
peculiar hae^^todge seemed to 

! have been supprssued for ysar%aaad I  teve aowhare 
ta this cootrotvursy where Senator Bailey and Ids 

ds bars stsaiud Idra eC the ehsrge that he has 
aefesd faM y and sppnly with hto people In this 
ar, but hpu.usamulsd tmpartant tacts that should 
basa ravuulsd Aad aoer. la hto pUbile Hweehes 

i:uad thru hla frténda ta..tha. togisiatore. he appeats to 
oppoelMT aad tsytog toydilmt a full aad fair tores*

, tigatlon of the rtuuguu agalast Mm. To my ndad thto 
the evfdsnos sC hto guilt bsyuad aay hope sf 

1 «Ml that 1 owu M ta what name I bare 
hi soy dsrtlntas yean to sap that I cao* 

W  psniill my trtondu to heBpe that I am 
I maa wtoé uuengiss each a-posltton he* 

people. I hufe always hoea Ajdeasoerat-ami 
eotad 1̂  diatomstio tiatosL -Thiu to a matter 

USB uhevu all Bus .sC^fNeddshlp at saars rsg* 
of fona. It Is deep ta principle. Surely any 

le may hare acqolrsd to the ofn«e by teueoU 
^  pthoUrleu eeald %» ae mese blading tban the 

antiacL aad It to a sreB settled prtaelple 
corteeahnent of Importaat Ihets relating 

MÌe subject awttar of tbe cootraet vittotse tbe oon-

>ta ooropM aaea ta eappert btou utodar estoh ctreow»- 
stanesa and the further fact that he assumee a will* 
tagaass ta undertake M. aliowu to n y  rabid that he to 
the moet dangeroue maa In pdhUo Ofe.” •

No doubt It caaesd Judge Cockrell many pangs to 
give expression .to the above honest conviction^ foi 
he levsd Joe BaO^^ a lore that almoet deified 
Mm. Be thought the junior Texaa senator waa toa 
Yury acras of political purity and greatneaa and must 
ullliiiatsW hbmb ta the very ptaaacle ef political auo* 
ama. Biat Judge CoekrsB to passssssl of a JoMelal 
milnA His long ssrvlcs an tka heneh Qualified him te 
take a cidm and dNPdMtonate vtow ef tbe ntatter, and 
bis nsucluslnas were reached only after carefully 
weighing tbe «vldeooa He reached a Just eimcluston, 
but bta grtef Is pItMbIs.

Bafisy la forca tha
aMmlUng. For 
party to aeeapt 

him srithoat a full and 
tbs grsatost ettooe that 
tito party, aad yet this 

to he wbut be to trying to dm If any other 
i tkm atadm bad appaarsd before the p*ag«B uo* 
«I "Im imotonrea he would act receive 1^1 rotee 
ligfUhibwu, oor tea per esaf uf the veteu uf tia  
"The fact that Saoator Bailey has eottopewar

REVOLUTIONS AND MEXIQO.
The Fort Worth Telegram u y s  that the action of 

the federal authorities In releasing the alleged Mexican 
rsvoiwttontots that were In Jail hsre and at San An* 
tonlo has given an Impetus to the revolutionary spirit 
on the Rio Orands. In the eCurse of a lengthy editortal 
on the Invasion of Mexico by rswslutiontots from Texas, 
our Port Worth contemporary says:

T exas to deeply interested In 4he Mexican poimcsr 
sItuatioB for several good and safnelent reasona Among 
these may he mentioned the tect that Mexico to a coun* 
try separated from Texas only by tlm xMandcrlngs of 
the Rio Grande, and thousands of Tsxaxis bava made ta* 
vestments there and are ™«fc»"g their homes In that 
country. There is a great deal o f Tsaae money Invest* 
«d in Mexican mines, and mllUons s f Texas dollars havs 
been and are being Invested in the Mexican live stock 
l■dustry. Prominent ranchmen of this state are in 
Mexico at this pcutleular time negotiating for millions 
of acres o f grasiag lands to »»ke the place of tbeee 
that have been acQnIred by tjie man with the hoe. 
And «he men who are going from Texas to Mexico pre
fer the Iron rwlo -of Fortlrie Dtes to that ot perhaps one 
hundred revolutionary leaders, who would have Uttle 
respect ft>r vested rights that may have beenYscqulreJ 
by the hated ‘Gringoea* Texas beef woold be very 
palatable to revoluttonary pcdatesginder »w ±  eircum* 
stances, and other Industries In Ahich Texans ars in
terested would feel the effect of tke most
keenly. It Is true that such eondUons would quickly 
brtag about the neeeesity for American Intervention 
for the proteetmn of Amerlcsa tnterssts, aad there ars 
not a few who look forward to the time when suck 
win be the end of the sftuatlon In Mexico. Amerieail 
intervention srould mean ihe-estaliUahraent of a stable 
form at govemraent. and a stable form of government 
would perhaps iavohrs annexarton tn ths end and the 
bringlag of ths entire eoantry entirely under American 
control This clase to most heartily In tavor ef Mexi
can retolatloii. for tbe sake of what It would actually 
iirvotve'ln the end.

T h is  to but a mild tattmation of facts with refer* 
enee to what seeme to be the .shaping up of events 
along tha Rio Grande. If Porfirlo Dias were to die or 
rsiliHiutak hie grip upon the situation tomorrow, there 
would be some rapid developments all along the line. 
The various Juntas w6uld become exceedingly active, 
and revolutloaary leaders would spring op as If by 
magic all over the sister repablie. There would be 
some terrible rcenes enacted, and Mexico would again 
be drenched with blood. There would be so much 
turmoil and strife this geverameni would be forced Co 
take some sctlen. and that Is what thousands of peo- 
pls are now looking forward to. They would welcome 
anything ta the nature of a change from the Dias gov
ernment. And yet. the Dlax government is a liberal 
government after its kind. That fket can he testified 
to by thousands of Americans who are now enjoytng- 
Ukcral concessions granted by that government In 
IgfBlcu. It to developing tke cosuitry as It was neyer 
dsvsispsd bsfbie and attracting tkousands of snergetlo 

enterprisbig men to Chat section.
**ABd the declston at San Antonio to that the mea 

under arrest were engaged In an actual revolution, aad 
that being a polttlcal offense, is not extradltabl» The 
men were Immediately rearrested on other charges, but 
the fkot rmnalns that Mexico was unable to establish 
a  oaa* agatest these men that would warrant (hto gov* 
snunent la turalng them seer to the eager hands 
stretched from the stbsr side ot ths RK> Grande, ana 
that wNhtn itseM teHs the-story of the boom that has 
been gtven ths tevslntlon business down by the Rio 
Grande.*

And yet we who five down by tlm Rio GranJe can 
see no sigM and hear no noise ef the alleged aetivtty 
ta the *revolotloa hastnees.* Tksrs era sbeat fifteen 
kaadred or two thousands Mexloaii men In B  Paso« 
and 7i par seat of tkara would tomorrow arraign them* 
asisea on tha side o f the Moxlean govornmaut should a 
rsvolutlan bveak out ea the border. The Merxtaao 
pie, to and out of that teiMbao. who are meklag a good 
living and are sMe to ttoy guna anil ammpnMtou. are 

with the Dtaa governmenL Theee dlsaatisflej 
with tt are not abio to buy amaaanltloa enough tor a 
week’s campaign. And the MeMcaa gwreromekt to adt 
• waakthig to be conquared by a ceupis of hundred 
iMlf-fsd poor devtto who are not able to buy a  eresk's 
rations.

And ws wish te say te our Fort Worth eontsmpo* 
imry ttait the Amsrleaas who have money iavested In 
Maxloe do aot wish ta ase aay rewotastlon sr any change 
In the present admlatstratlsn of the southern repuhUe. 
ahouM Mexico be so uafertunate as to laao President 
DCax (hers are other Mexican sts teamen thoroly eapUhle 
o f t^Etwg up hla >wark and keeping that country 
ssarrhlng steadily onward In the front column of prog*

A Mmcleo has outgrown ths revolutionary stagA— 
Paso ThnsA

!és

WILL REDUCE TERMINAL CHAROEt
It ssfms to be a  forsgoao concraMoo even among 

ralteray offlctols that tho Itasrstats oemmereo com* 
mission will reaffirm Its tormer ruling' that ths switch* 
tag chargea of IS.psr car oa all live .Mock i scstvsd ta 
Chicago must be reduced to SL and thto will result in 
raving about 4400.000 per annum to «be Bvv stock ship* 
psrs of the country, with a corrsspondtiig decrease In 
the revenues <if the railways aad stock yards company. 
If the commission also holds that tbe freight rate on 
Mve stock from Texas and other southwestern points 
to Chicago are excessive and grants ths reduction 
asked by the Cattle Raisers' AssoelaUon of Texas, It 
win mean a further saving to the Uve stock Interests 
of this section of about fl.004,000 annually.

The railways have rasJe a long end determined 
fight against the. reduction of these famous Chicago 
terminal charges, for the very simple reason that mil* 
lions o f dollars are at stake. The fight begun by the 
CattlejiRatoers’ Associstlon of Texas back long years 
ago during the admlnlstratlop of President A. P. Bush, 
has been a vigorous and determined one, and tbe advan
tage has always been on the side of the cattlemen, 
ta spite of the délaya experienced te arriving at the 
desired' resulL Tbe teste point te the situation is (hat 
if the 12 charges are tllsoal and excessive now they 
were equally so when InstHuted, and tbe shippers have 
ttie right unUer the law to collect from the railways all 
the excess charges that have been exacted since tbe 
rule was put into effect. The excess amount ToUected 
by tbe railways daring all these jrcars new mounts 
up to ssveral mUllon dollars, and It Is the prospect of 
diagorgemeiR that has proceed such extreme conster
nation id the railway mind.

There have been repeated overtures from the rail
ways to eomprotntoa,the matter by redacteg the chargee 
to $1. provided the Uve stock interests won’.d consent 
to wipe out all things and start anew with a perfectly 
clean slatA^ But the shippers have stood firm In the 
determination to not only legally reduce the chargeA 
but to recover every dollar that baa been tllegmlly col
lected In the past Scrupulous care has been prac
ticed to keep all the claims alive and In good stand
ing. and (he Indications are tlmt the day of restltutkm 
cannot be much longer driayeA

HE CAN BTANO IT
rni^nas wina ta thg apelUng bee, but as the Prua-

itoa hA coa attar« M.—

D R ! F T  O F  P O L I T I C S
NEW SENATORS AND THE PRESIDENCY 

Betwsen the acrambls for the Psesldential noml* 
natloB on the Republican side sad the electlotts for 
United States senators tn (he states the poUticol caul
dron at the national capital has been kept boiling. 
Threats of forctag the President Into a hole by the 
antt-admintotratkm senators stUl come from the cap- 
ttoL Postmaster General Cortelyou’s nominatioa for 
secretary of the treasury to sUU hong up In commit
tee, and It may remain so. Ths latest rumor credits 
powerful Wall street and Standard Oil influences os 
agatest the young man. They do no« thlak be carries 
weight enough for the plaoe as against Alexander Ham
ilton. or John Sbeman. or WUltom Wlodom, or Daniel 
BCannlag. or John O. Carlisle. Furthermore. Cortelyou 
to a politleton pure and sample. Harry New, the act
ing chairman of tbe republican national committee, de
clares tlBt If Vies President Fairbanks to a oandidats 
Cor the Presidency he will receive the solid Indiana 
delegation. Thto will relieve the minds of some who 
raw in New's elevation a turning over of the national 
committee to Roosevelt. As to some of tjie new sen
ators chosen during the week, the Boston and Maine 
Railroad sooted ogola When it helped to retura its 
friend Bumbsm from New Hampshire. Winston 
Ckorchill did not make a determined fight. Some of 
his followers who opposed railroads ta politics in
sisted upon vrtlng against Bornham os a matter of 
principle; that was all of ths f l ^ t  Tbefar honor was 
satisfied and Burnham took the cake. The selection ot 
'WlOlam Alden Smith ta Michigan to a relief from 
Alger, and rattoflea everyhody eneepttog Senator Bur* 
rows, who may find hto seat endangered in I flL  Smith 
and Burrows both come from the western port of the 
state. It hoe been thA practice tn Michigan for many 
years to sslset one senator from the eastern port of the 
state «nd the other from the western. In his early' 
days Smith was a oswObby at OTond Raplda. He es- 
toblMhed a friendship with Edwin 8. Pierce, who kepi 
a b4g elotkJng store, and Saslth hod a  cIs m  title to 
PlereWs sidewalk to sell hU papers. The newsboy went 
to ooDteWBs, and Pierce foiled tn businesa. The news
boy xsode the merchant friend a deputy asrgeont ok 
arms of bouse. Now Pierce rays he wfil be a  con- • 
didate for representative to succeed hto uewrtKiy pro- 
toge. There's romance In pelitlcs on j tlfo suta . Rep
resentative CuKto o f Kansas, who sueoeeda Benson— 
Who soceseded (he unfortunate Barhm, now In Jun
ta regarded os one of tbe best men sent to the senate 
sinee Plionb and Ingalls’ ttora He to sold to have a 
greater proportion ot Indian Mood In hto veins than 

man who ever usk in the United StatSA excepting, 
perhaps, Benton. He woe bom in the ShaWnee coun
try te  IMO. and la serving hto seventh term tij con- 
grsra Repreeeotattke Dixon o f MentoaA w«a» suc
ceeds Clark, ^  copper klag, as United Btates senator, 
ta'isgorded oa another ocqulaftton ta t21e MSHusalree’ 
Ctah.—PMladelpbla" PuMle Lsdgar.

FARM MEMORIES BY BUSMNEL
The building In which The Fort Worth Telegram 

was Ideated was burned teat Friday. The Telegram 
plant was consumed In the flames, but The Telegram 
people- did not stop tosuing tho paper. They imme- 
diotsly rasilii arrangements writh ttm Record to Issue 
the paper until they could get a new outfit. You 
can’t hold a  good thing down like Tbe Telegram.— 
Stamford TribunA

The Telegram building was not humod, and neither 
was tbe plant, but the flames -did considerable dam
age to both, crlppUnf the paper badly for several dajm 
and «ntalUag considerable lose. But The Telegram 
never mtoeed on Issua and to gradually getting Its fine 
plant In good shape agate.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
And now they wont a legislative investigation of 

Senator Bailey. They wont to know *Tiow murti 
money he borrowed from PieroA when he botiowed it 
and when and how he itold it bock.” But what has 
that got to do with the matter?—Abitene News.

Not a thing In the world. It maxes no difference 
that Bailey helped Pierce back into Texas and then 
“borrowed’* iorgs,^ums of money from him. That is no 
baslneas of (he people’A The office of United States 
senator belongs to Bailey. And the people? Oh, the 
people be d-------

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
Indications are that Culberson will be chosen leader 

of tbs minority te foe senate. A worthy selecUou. If 
mads. Democracy can boast of fewer abler men than 
Cufbsrson. The senior senator from Texas can be 'Je- 
pmdsd upon to uphold ihs standard like the dauntless 
ccsor bearer that he to.—Austin TribunA

Senator Culberson to one of tbe safest leaders with
in tbe democratic party, and will measure up in any 
requirement that Is made of him. No man ta the 
United States senate stands higher in the public estl- 
nmtton than tbe eenlor senator from TexsA

♦ ♦ F ♦
Senator Forxker of Ohio It tearing hto wearing 

sjiparvl over the dismissal of tbe negro troops, whose 
members shot up the town o f Brownsville. He to shed
ding copious tears over the treatment accorded the 
negro by Texas people. Let’s see; wasn’t It In Ohio that 
they burned -a couirte of negroes not ao many months 
etAce?—San Angelo Press.

Sure. But that happonej te Ohla If it bad trans
pired In Texaa It would have been another “ cruel 
southern outrage,’’ and would have furnished much 
I>olltlcal (bunder. But te Ohio It to different.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
The Herald's Austin dispatch yesterday 'se<ms to 

Indicate that a majority of the legislature to tevoroble 
to an Investigation of both Elenator Bailey and Attor
ney General Davidson. The fact that filibustering tac
tics ars being used to prevent a vote would give color 
to thlA as othersrtos the resolution would be voted 
down. A full an j fair investigation is  Just to all con
cerned and It should be held.—Denison Herald.

The filibustering tactics employed by Senator Bai
ley’s friends have been a great aiisiake and are hurt
ing Bailey. The people demand an Investigation'and 
one will be bed.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
R. M. Johnson, the editor of the Houston Post, has 

shifted upon the state (he burden of caring for his 
sen. Teung Johnson tias a clerkship at Austin at ffi 
per day.—Beanmont Journal.

“ Cousin Rlsnxl“  Is not In polities altogether for 
his health. He wonts something i^ re  than mere 
health and glory* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

TsxaoA speaking thru their agents in the Thirtieth 
legislature, sbooid thank Preektont Rooeevelt and com
mend bis oetieo tn dtomtosing the porpetsotors of (he 
Brownsville outrages. Prcsldeat Roosevelt stood for 
tow. right and decency. He shouKl be thanked.— D̂al
las TImss-Hei-ald.

President Roosevelt should be thanked for. the stand 
he mode for law and decency in connection with the 
BrownsvlUe attatr. He has ebown that bis heart to 
ta tbe right plaee.

y

Don’t laugh. If you didn’t look like this when you were a boy and Itvad 
away back In the country, your daddy did. Folks called him Shiftless and 
auid be would never amount to shucks. Lots of boys are born tired—vM  
win out Lota of boys hate work and show It In every move—end win out. 
Tou can never tell. Cartoonist Bushnell has portray'ed a type and out of that 
type Nature and Opportunity occasionally make a Town Loafer—or a 
president of the United StateA
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THE PROFESSIONAL LOBBYIST
Speaker l/>ve says the professional lobbyist -nrust gA 

aihl that is a  good beginning for the Dallas county 
statesman. Tbe third bouse at Austin should be to
tally abtAtofaed.— P̂ort Worth Telegram.

State Press has within bis life attended ^any ses- 
slona of tbe Texas togtolature in a professional way, 
and he never met a professional lobb}rtot in the cap
ital cUy, He met railroad lawyers w’ho were there 
to look after bills which affected their corporations. 
He met there men from tbe west who were presenL 
to look afer land legislation, such as free grass and 
the UkA He has met 'there citizens of towns, who 
came to look after eborCer bills for the munIcipalltleA 
But at ao time did he ever meet what Is known as the 
"’>rofeeelonal lobbytot;* that to the man who Is exer
cising his Inflaence, generally, for hire. The people 
have been taught that there hirk about tbe capital men 
who are so seduclve that they can taks the poor and 
lk>nert legislator out to one side and bribe him to vote 
any 'way aueli seducer suggests. This teaoMog Is on 
outrage on the manhood of Texas. The people of Texas 
select tbrtr repreaentatlveA They «o It after a con- 
sfdersCIha of their boneety, os well ok a coartderation 
Of their general fitness in an intellectual w'ay tor the 
postlao. Under hto charge the people are said. In ef
fect to be unable to seleet honert men for office, mea 
who are not eqool to the single seducer who goes about 
prostituting the public servant State Press does not 
ray that there are no professional lobbyists, beeaura 
he knows there ore somA He does no« even deny that 
there are a few of them on the Inside of foe legisla- 
tur«. He certainly does not contend against a rigid rule 
to exclude them. He does soy, however, that tt lies 
mostly with the people wtuf rtect menfoers of the leg- 
talatnre to say whether memhera rtiaU be bought, or 
whether they shall onL Obviously, the beats way to 
rid the state ^nd country of men who will bribe a leg- 
IMator Is to elect to the legislature men who cannot be 
bribed. As long as this Is not done. Riles against lob
byists are not apt to amount to mnoh. The briber 
may be kept out of the capitoI, but tbe man who wants 
to be bribed can see tbe briber at the koCrt, around the 
comer or on the train,—Dallas NewA 

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
THE TELEGRAM A PEACH

The Fort 'Worth Telegram had the misfortune tost 
Friday morning to sustain a severe loss to Its mag
nificent plant by fire. All departments of the business 
were seriously damaged, with the exception of the bosi- 
nees officee and editorial rooms. Other p'lasts in Fort 
Worth and Dallas promptly tendered assistance and the 
paper baa been prinfed at the Record <^fice until the 
damage is repaired. The Telegram management have 
shown their c'raraetertoUA enterprise in this emergency 
by coming on« on ttaw. not missing an issue, while 
laboring under difflcultira that seem, even to those 
acquainted with foe situation, almost impossiblA They 
promise to give their readerA within a few days, a 
better and greater Telegram than ever beforA I f  a i^  
Inaprovement can be mode on the old Telegram tha 
paper will certainly be a peooh.—Graham Leader,

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
ONE TOUCH OF MISFORTUNE

The action of foe Fort Worth papen te extending 
help to The Telegram of that city to one that awake* 
admiration from every oouree. The Telegrasn boOd- 
ing and a large portion of its moehteery and type was 
destroyed by 'fire  last Thursday nighL Tbe Reeoed, 
a bitter poUtiraJ enemy and a keen buaineaB rival, at 
once* notified The Teiegnun management that their 
entire plant waa at thatr «toporai. and tbe Soaday edt- 
tioa of The Telegram announces that that toaue and 
the two previous toaues h o i been printed on the Record 
press. Such acts o f  generosHy show that aaany tlmaa 
men are at vorlancb tn oinny-thlagA but when one to 
overtaken by ntefortune he to enre of MstotaiuM' frpra 
a strong tho honoraMe aatagenlat— Brody EnterprtoA 

G ♦  ♦  ♦
THE SQUARE DEAL POUCV

Kan of foe  Horrlman stripe colt tha W niiirat a 
meddler and «xperieneo a  very ardent deatra «o see Mra' 
relegated, to tbe roaliA They wont a man In the White 
House who wlU wink at tbe “high finanfit* proctleei 
tn Won street.—Fort Worth* Trtegrom.

Wall atreet finaweiras eaimot “hondtar tbe Presi
dent, therefore they Sonrt ■ »  him. They find «hot 
he puts them on exactly the a i ^  baato be doss I

FIGURED IT OUT
said the teacher, “here la one mors proMapt i

then

other men who eome te htai and they aco na« wsed 
to «hot and they donTt Uko tL HRien foe “equore «eoT 
policy hurts them they GooTt Mha tL but tTiot does not 
infitteoca FraaMrat RoogpraK ta foe 
HerakL

-iti

“Now,'
If a cat fell doum a bbttomlesa bole and 
to climb up, and for every two feet per 
cUmbing it slipped back three feet, how long 
tt take her to-get out of the well?"

Nearly every member of tbe claps was ready At 
to give an ansuer, and severhl told amid co: 
laughter the way to solve foe «roMem. but ene bey 
seen bard at work figuring In large cums at his'desk.

"W hat!" said the teacher io  this boy, “don't pi 
know that the cat would never get xnxtT

“I beg pardoA” proudly responded thb serious Bttii^. 
fellow, “the cat would get out somewhere In the ladtog' 
Ocean in 444 days 14 houn."

The ciass apiriaaded while be smiltaghr ellnehei hta 
argomentA saying tbe dbunetcr tbni (be cartb to TIJISR 
mUeA

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
SHE GOT IT

a Ibanksglvlng dinner, and the Nttle daugh
ter of the house had partaksn at th* twrkey wttb
freedom.

"I want some more turkey" raid «Yaoeea 
“I think you have had os nraeh as la good for 

dear," said Frances' mamara. ^
’1 want more.” acod lYanees pewted.
“Tou can’t hare more now; but'bere to a  

that you and mamma con poU. ^That wtU ba fOA Era 
pull one side oitd I will pull the other, aad arhoaoj« 
gets the longer end eon fasv* ha* wish ooma truA Mbit 
baby, yoofve got it. 'WViat was yoxr arUh,

"I wish for seme more turkey."
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

TOOK NO CHANCES
A JChicago lawyer trtto of a Justice of the pM saK ‘ 

a town In southern IndlauA whose idea touching ( ^  
admintotratloa of Justloe ants aonewbot bfoanh 

On one occasion after an the evidence was te 
the ptetotifTa attorney had made an etaborate 
ment, the defendant's attorney came to begin hla 

“Walt a minute!" exclaimed th* court. *1 
see no use in your proceedin', Mr. Brown. I have 
a very clear Idea now of the guilt ef foe prisoner 
the bar. and anything more from you would toa 
tendency to confuse the court I know he’s guilty 
1 don’t 'want to take no chanrte."
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lilATTER OF PUNCTUATION 
Fort Werfo moat toov* a alow fir* departmenL 

ing from th* firat paiograph of th* write up of tra 
which destroyed the building and material of Th* 
Worth Tetegram last week. Tb*'first p a ia iia ^  
Ing an account of foe fire to os fottew» ; "Fbu.1 
about 5 o’clock In the jiswuheya* room o f Tbe 
building, Eighth and Thrachmorton streetA 
tn damaging every depurtarant o f foe pupa 
and honJleapptog the regular toon* of tbe 
probobly'lwo weeks beCar* H wa* 
from the Central fire atetloa. one Meek away," 
origin of th* fto* to atiU eniel nokiiiil“  Th* 
tlon was only a Mod: away, but M seeuw fraui 
port published in Tbe Telegram It took 
weeks to put out fo* fire- *«ahliral SenttaaL

RICHES
Tsa y«An ogo our year^r production o f 

170.0M.MA tcuA aad w* fooagbt U 'a heop. 
w* mtaed «M.OOEOOO «eoA la  UM we 
040 tons of pig tnm. tra t jn 
toHA Our ooppar outaiit ten yeora ogo 
poaaüA U  la now mAOROtO pararito. ta 
«A fg A l .don  GM bowala « f  the 
nfoieral aubataaces wurth ohont 
value af mar miratol product In 1014 

Thera figura* on 
menrtty. ^  la no wtmder tbot wo or* fh*' 
notion on aorth. Est ta aptts «C 1« oB 
thtag l*ft ta hopa for. and fiMra aasy h* 
te foor.—New Torfc Sua.
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URGE CITIZENS TO JOIN

Diraetora oi Board of Trada Hold a 

Moating and Tumad Entartaiiimant 

®'̂ ar to Boviniana

The Ifyatic Knights of Bovinla have 
volunUrUy taken upon themselvea thè 
responsibility o f providing for the

'S iting cattlemen 
5 ir  ^®rth during the

annual meeting 
Aaaoclatlon. The 

^  *̂>**̂ h has heretoforeraw d  tha funds to provide this en- 
t^alnment, at tha request of the Bo- 
yinlans. has turned the matter over to 
the l^ter aasociatlon. and in order to 
assi^ the Bovlnlang will recommend to 
l*je business men and people generally 

ill* they become members
®* ll*c Mystic Knights of Bovinla pay 
the regular Initiation fee and dues, 
which amount to 17. and by so doling 
create a fund that will do away with 
the necessity of funds being eoUcUed 
from the business men by the Board 
of Trade or anyone alae.

The matter was decided, s t a  meet
ing of the directors of tlie Board of 
Trade Wednesday afternoon, following 
the conference of the entertainment 
committees of the two associations the 
day previous The matter was brought 
before the directors of the Board of 
Trade at the Wedneeday meeting by 
Chairman P. L. Edwards of tha enter
tainment committee of that organisa
tion, who stated that the plan of the 
Boviniana as stated by their enter
tainment committee, was to raise 
something like 15,004. and that they 
had requeeted that the committee ap
pointed by the Board of Trade leave 
the matter of entertainment to them. 
A resolution was than Introduced In
dorsing the action which Is being taken 
by the order of Bovinians, and assur
ing them that the Board of Trade 
stood ready to do what It could toward 
furthering the efforts to make the 
meeting of 1007 the biggest success 
socially of any that had gone before.

Captain B. B. Paddock said during 
the discussion of this matter that it 
was his understanding that the com
mittee o f Bovinians would have to re
port to their organisation the action 
they had taken In order to have the 
same Indorsed, as the committee of 
the Board of Trade had to report back 
to that organisation. .

Resolution Adoptod
George Mountcastie introduced a 

resolution, which was adopted, to the 
effect that the Ancient Order of Bo
vinians bad undertaken to entertain 
the next meeting of tho Cattle Rais
ers’ Association and there was no 
doubt as to their being able to suc
cessfully carry out their plans and 
that the directors of the Board of 
Trade Indorse the action of Its com
mittee In deciding to allow the Bo
vinians to carry on the work, provid
ing the Bovinians would shoulder the 
responsibility of entertaining the cat
tlemen. and defray the expenses of the 
rentals, etc:, and that the matter be 
turned over to them, and that the 
Board of AYade committee be con
tinued to see that this was done, and 
that the Board of Trade give the Bo
vinians their good will and offer to 
aid, should It be necessary.

The resolution also provided tnat the 
secretary be Instructed to furnish the 
Bovinians with a copy so that they 
could have It for use In their campaign 
of soliciting funds.

Meeting of Bovinians
The regular weekly round-up of the 

Mystic Knights of Ovinia Wednesday 
night was one of the largest gather
ings of bulls since the reorganisation 
of the association. Chief Ranch Boss 
Davis was not present, having been 
called out of the city, but Chief Wagon 
Boss Jim O’DoWd̂  presided with grace, 
dignity and ability, ably assisted by 
Dr, Fraxeur, who Impressively read 
the rules and regulations and admin
istered the oath to the mavericks Just 
before the application of the ̂ branding 
Iron to their quivering flesh.

The exercises Wednesday were a big 
Improvement on those of any previous 
meeting. The Kne riders were out

THE VALUE
OF CHARCOAL

Few People Know How Useful It Is 
in Preserving Health and Beauty.

e C O R D S
anakea of Talking Ma- 

CMd moulded racord«. 26c; 
tic  to Me. Both Victo» 

aaka. A. J. Anderson A 
t Houston.

Coats Nothing to T o'.
Nearly everybody knows that char

coal Is tha safest and most efficient 
disinfectant and purifier In nature, but 
few' realise Ita value when taken Into 
the human ayatem for the same 
cleansing purpose.

Charcoal la a remedy that the more 
you take of It the better; it la not a 
drug at all. but simply* absorbs the 
gases and Impurities always present 
In the stomach and Intestines and car
ries them out of the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath, after 
smoking, drinking or after eating on
ions and other odorous vegeUbles.

Charcoal effectually clears and Im- 
provsB ttas complexion. It whitens the 
teeth and further acU as a natural 

•and emi.iently safe cathartic.
It absorbs the injurious gases which 

collect In the stomach and bowels: It 
disinfects the mouth and throat from 
the poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal In one 
form or another, but probably the best 
charcoal and the most for the money 
Is In Stuart’s Charcoal Losenges; they 
are composed of the finest powdered 
Willow charcoal, and other harmless 
antiseptics In tablet form, or rather in 
the form of large, pleasant tasting lox- 
enges. the charcoal being mixed with

The dally u»e of these loxenges will 
soon tell In a much Improved condi
tion of the general health, bettor com
plexion, sweeter breath and purer 
b S d .  and tha beauty of It 
possible harm can result from their 
continued use, but, on the contrary, 
great benefit. «

A Buffalo physician. In ap«*lUn« 
ths benefits of charco^. aaya: I m -
vise Stuart’s Charcoal Lossngee to all 
patients suffering from gas to «tw - 
ach and bowels, and to clear the co*""
plexion and purify U»* toand throat; I •**» *>eH<w ^  »»w  to 
greatly benefited by the <tolly u ^  of 

coet but 
a box at drug «tores.

r r
In nnn rt', CUnrconl
•ay Of the ordinary 'J ^ '^ S il^ to d a ySena your name and addfuaataday
for a fraa trial P«*k*«*
Bldg.. Marshall. MIok.

try, T^IA FOUnfACKAGHE
Get Croat any pfsocrlpdon 

pharmacy tha following:
Fluid Extract Dandelion, one- 

*tol| ounce.
Compound Kaigon. one ounce.
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, 

three ounces.
Shake well In a bottle and take 

k taaspoonful doee after each 
«n«al and at bedtime.

The above U considered by 
«ninent authority as the fincet 
prescription ever written to re
lieve Backache, Kidney Trouble 
M d R-Vak BUdder. This com- 
Wned mixture should act on the 
eliminative tissues of the Kid
neys to filter and strain the uric 
add and other 
from the blood 
Rheumattom.

Being corapoeed entirely of 
vegetable ingredients, it u  harm
less and Inexpensive.

Mix some and give It a trial.
It certainly comes highly recom
mended. It to the prescription 
of an eminent specialist, whose 
entire reputation, it to said, was 
established by It.

* m ——————— - - - i-i-vw.v-(f,rini~i III t
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waste matter 
whieh causes

after “strays” and captured a well- 
known physician and led him to the 
branding pens, where he got all that 
vas coming to him.

Everything is fish that gets Into the 
nets of the Bovinians; they maae no 
distinction on account of nationaHty, 
and Wednesday night took in a Greek 
boss of a shoe shining parlor and ad
ministered $7 worth of ceremonies that 
kept the entire ranch house In an up
roar for an hour.

Following the branding a commit
tee from the Board of Trade waa ad
mitted and notified the chief wagon 
boss of what action the Board of IJrade 
had taken a-lth reference to the en- 
tertalnmenUof the cattlemen. The an
nouncement was received a’lth a alld 
yell and each member of the com
mittee waa held up for |7 and aworn 
In aa a bull.

The following communication was 
read and Indorsed with a hip! hip! 
hurrah! kl! yl! and there the round-up 
was called off:

“Gentlemen: I regard the meeting
tonight aa the moat Important one we 
have ever held, for the reason that 
the lodge can successfully arrange the 
details with the Board of Trade so 
as to secure the hearty and earnest 
cc-operatlon of the 4>oard with the Bo
vinians In the matter of entertaining 
the coming cattlemen’s convention. It 
will put the standing of the lodge be
fore the citlsenahip qf Fort Worth, 
and from a financial standpoint noth
ing short of a San Francisco earth
quake or a Galveston storm will ever 
shake us from the hearts of the people. 
And. my fellow knights, it is absolute
ly essential that the people should be 
with us If we are to carry out with 
credit to ourselves the Ideas upon 
which this order Is founded, to wit, 
the upbuilding and the glory of Fort 
Worth.

“In my opinion the duty of the citi
zen to work for his town is second only 
to his family, and the Mystic Knighta 
of Bovinla offer to the citizens a 
chance to fall In line and work for 
Fort Worth, because the fees and an
nual dues are so small that almost 
anyone can afford to Join us. and add 
himself to the ranks of the army that 
Is now so successfully and brilliantly 
battling for the supremacy of Fort 
W'orth In the great southwest. I do 
think gentlemen, that In the matter of 
treating with the board, we should 
realize that both the Bovinians and the 
Board of Trade have the same object 
In view and under the circumstances 
we should act Jointly and together 
for the common good so as to abso-- 
lutely insure for the cattlemen an en
tertainment that will redound to the 
credit of Fort Worth, the Board of 
Trade and the Bovinians. an«V 1 be
lieve that Joint earnest work will do 
more to perpetuate our order than any 
other theory on which we fould act. 
1 believe that our object should to 
build up an organization here In Fort 
■Worth that will stand as a bulwark 
against the endeavors of the compet
ing rival cities of Texas, and will 
eventually lead to the creation In this 
city of a body of men w ho will an
nually give a rattle carnival equal. If 
not superior to themodern days, to wit. the Mardl Grua 
of New Orleans. Respectfully.

“STUART HARRISON.”

FIFTH WARD BJEETINO

APFBJATE

A4j(Minmient Wra Beached 
WedDeadar Aftenuxm

At tbs afternoon session ’Wednesday 
the Tax Asaessors’ Aaaoclatlon conald- 
ersd the matter of affiliation with tho 
County Commtsaioners’ Association. It 
waa objected to for the reason that a 
membership including the assessors 
and commissioners would be unweildy, 
for the total then, with all the coun
ties represented, would be about thir
teen hundred.

Several plan« for co-operation were 
considered and U seemed to be that 
ths most feasible plan will be to ask 
the commissioners to Join with them 
in their work and consent to appear 
on the program, if so requested.

On motion of Mr. Huth of Bexas 
county the annual dues were ^Ised to 
12 a year.

An attempt of Mr. Francis at Travis 
to secure the passage of a resolution 
Indorsing Bailey was not greeted with 
tevor, the chief objection being made 
to the impropriety of the Tax Aaaea- 
sors* Association dipping Into that 
matter and the whole qiaeation was 
disposed of by adjournment. The 
additional names added to the rolls of 
membership Wednesday are: B. J.
Armstrong of Johnson county, D. A. 
Mahoney of Hardenutn. J. K. McKel- 
vey of Denton. J. A. Bangle of Bell. J. 
E. Bolton of DaUaa, Albert Huth of 
Bexar, R. L. Tankeraley of Toung, Van 
Kirkpatrick of Hill and O, W. Ware 
of Jack.

Assessor Jackson of Anderson coun
ty got In too late for the meeting. He 
started from Paleatlne on time, but 
had a delayed train to contend with 
and by a lay-out at Valley Junction 
was brought in here at night. Instead 
of in the morning, and then he thought 
there wa# to be a three days’ session. 
Instead of a two daya’ session.

♦ ★  ★  ★  * -kit aTT a  a  *  a  *  ♦ ♦ j
a BUILDING PERMITS •
dr ^

To F, E. Dycus to build a one-story 
five-room frame da'elling, aV4 of lot U, 
Rozedale addition, to cqet $1.250.

To 8. M. 'frewhltt to buHd a two- 
ator>' nine-room dwelling on a $6 feet 
of lot 4, block 1«. Fleld-Welch addi
tion to coat $$.000.

To MIsa Carrie O. Stewart to build 
a 2 1-2 story. 10 room frame dwelling, 
lot 2. block S. Finley’s addition to cost 
$5,500.To Marberry Walker Co. to build a 
corrugated Iron shed. 1 story room, 
part lot 1, blotk 19, old town, to cost
**To Mrs. Lizzie Spencer to build a 
1 story. 4 room frame dwelling, lot •• 
block A, Rosedal^ addition to coat $1.- 
000To W. L. Harrison, to build a 1 story 
5 room frame dwelling lot 3. hl^k 7, 
<.'.;^ege Hill addition, to cost $l.i00.

To Pat. Kelley to build a 1 story 4 
room frame dwelling lot 4. block 153. 
Daggett addition, to coet $750.

Will Discuaa Fight Between Mayor
and Council

The following call has been Issued by 
President George E. Nles of the Fifth 
ward Civic League: ,

Fort Worth. Texas. Jan. li, 190<.—A 
meeting of the Fifth Ward Civic 
League Is hereby called for Saturday 
night. Jan. 1*. at $store of J, H. Sears, corner of Lllza- A 
beth and Park street«, for the trans
action of such business as may prop
erly con»e before said lea^e.

GEORGE E. NIE8. President.
Clem A. Boaz. Secretary Pro Tern.
When asked wha< he had <»lled the 

meeting for, Mr. Nles It had
been called at the requwt 
of the Civic I^eague, but that he did 
not feel at liberty to state what ac
tion it waa proposed to take at the
"'^**^11 say this much, howover,” he 
said “the wrangle betw'een the mayor 
S d  city council will very likely c ^ e  
up and I expect that the 
mo on record as favoring one aide of 
fhe controversy or the 
simply surmise on my part and to no
authorized by the leMfW.

••Thft DTOple of Fifth ward ftre 
ve J  m u ^  toterest^ In the matte« 
at Issue between the mayor and «le

them to apeak out. This la 
feel at liberty to say «bout the meet
Ing,” ^

WOMAN FINED $200
Feund Guilty of Charge in'ths Corp«- 

rwtien Court
L4e Olllls. a woman who has b ^  

conducting a nxwlng 
at 11$ Houston street, s w  arraigned 
in the conwratlon coortW edn«JJ^on 
a charge of conducting a dlsordCTly 
house. After all the evidence bad 
bocn heard a verdict o f sullly « n -  
dered and tb* punishment assessed at 
«  fine o f $200.This to the first case of this kind 
that has been tried In the corporation 
court for many months, the < ^ 1 T  
court having been allowed sxcluMvs 
lurtodlctlon over them by the dty; but 
now Chief of Police Maddox pr<q>oM 
to take a hand in the game and ha« 
announced that he wtU make a thoro 
InvastlgatkMi of all jm d
roomhw houaes and take amiM metlom 
M U to facts dlackwad wiH

taptodlctlon over snem oy wi- «»x . Ing In tito Alabama suprenM court to-
rhlef of Polloa Maddox propose« , day. A recent attempt ot the monorttytA nr« narmtoalon tostockholders to sscurs permission to 

examUto the books and records of tha 
road, which they expected to prove 
their altogatloM of dtohoossty. waa a 
failure.

ppI bp*
« $

This man' bought a 'supply'of tobacco with-’ 
;Out acquainting himself with the distinctive taste 
of SCHNAPPS Tobacco, which has the charing 
qualities that gratify his desire to chew, and .at 
less expense than’cheap tobácea ^

SCHNAPPS hag been advertised in this Some day i h e ^  get a taste o f the real
piqier so that every chewer has had an Schnappf—tfaeyHrealizeiMdiatenjojmient 
opportunity to get acquainted with the they’ve miaacd by not getting SCHNAPPS

tile famous Piedmont cou i\ ^  flue-cured them aelvea.
tobaccos, and that SCHNAPPS is what he «  « w w ia tjd c  i .  <
ought to  chew. Stm there are chew en ' SCHNAPPS is sold everywhere in 5
w ho accept other -and cheaper tobaocoa culi^ and 10 and 15 cent plpga. Be
that do not give the same pleaaure. sure y oo  get tiie gehutne.

Hotel Mwlborough
Broadway, 36th and 37th Stiujiafald Squarê  New Yotk

TALK CONSOLIDATION
Two Pythian Lodges May Ba Made 

Into On«
Ruby Company No. 65, Uniform 

Rank. Knighta of Pythias, met on 
W«<1ne«day evening at the cour^ouse 
and put In a touple of hour» drilllni^ 
A number of the members of No. 2 
were also In the ranks. The drill» w JI 
be continued regularly from now oiu 
after the »u«pen»lon following the trip 
to New Orleans, the bad weather of 
the fall and winter and the rush bu»l- 
ne»s of the latter part of the year. ^

Possibly another “church parada 
will he held a week after Sunday.

Some of the members of the tw'o 
uniform rank companies are conail- 
erlng the consolidation of the com
panies Into one. Uking the num^r 
of the older company and. If It I» fa
vored by a majority of the consolidated 
membership, the name as well.

Plans for the trip to Boston for the 
next biennial encampment, when Hon.
H. P. Brown of Tex.\a will be elected 
supreme chancellor of the order of 
Knights of P>'thlas, are being formu
lated and there Is no doubt but that 
Fort Worth will be well represent?i 
there on that occasion.

m eetin g  oF  py t h ia n s

New Officer« W«re Installed Wednee
day Evening

A regular meeting of Alexander
I. odge No. 249. Knights of Pythias, 
was held at the Pythian Temple on 
Wednesday night and the new ofik'ers 
Installed by Charles M. Carb. D. D. G. 
C.. assisted by Past Chancellors Miller 
and Bond. After the Installation the 
InitlaUon of three candidates for the 
rank of knighthood and a number of 
addres«es to the lo<lge members, as 
adjournment was had to Crane’s ics- 
Uurant. where an appetizing supper 
was served. The officers InstalleJ 
were: U. M. Simon, chancellor con.- 
inander; I... F. Shamblum, vice chan
cellor: F. Flirrar, prelate; O. W. Moore, 
master of work; Charles M. Carb, 
keeper of records and seal; E. J. Gran
ger, master of finance; H. Gernsbache»’, 
master of exchequer; L. E. Kimble, 
maMer at arms; O. W. Moore, Inner 
guard: J. E. Pear.'*on. outer guard.

JEFF AYRES BIARRIED
Writes of Event to Hia Brothor in Fort 

Worth
Jeff’ Aye««: a former well-known 

resident of Fort Worth, a brother of 
Ben P. Ayre« and now a resident of 
Sterling City, Sterling county, waa 
married Jan. 15 to the daughter of a 
prominent Scotch doctor, who went to 
that part of the state to establish a 
tuberculosis sanitarium. Jeff Ayers 
had some legal business to do for him: 
the daughter and Mr. Ayers met and 
the marriage was the result.

A characteristic letter announcing his 
marriage 1» addressed to Ben P. Ayera.

lo ts  S0LD*TOB $45,000
Big Sale Managed by Ligón, Dickin

son a  Co.
Ltgon. Dickinson A Co. hove sold 

for H. B. Heard to Winfield Scoit, 
two lot« on Main street between 
Twelfth and Thirteenth streets, ad- 
Jotning loto bought by Mr. Scott last 
Saturday. ’The price paid for the Iota 
was $22,500 or $45.000 for the two. This 
property bod been owned by Mr. Heard 
but a short time and w u  sold at a 
good advance on what hd paid for It

Railroad Quarrel in Court

**̂ m 0 nTOOMTOT^ Ala.. Jon. 17.—Tb« 
case of the MobUS. Jackson A Kansas 
City railroad, involving charges of mto- 
roonagentont «gainst the officials of 
tb* company, win be colled for a bear-

Most Centrally Located Hold on 
Broadway.  ̂ Only ten minutes walk 
to 2S leading theatres. Completely 
reiK>Tated aim tianzformed in every 
department Up-to-date in all re
jects. Telephone in each room.

Four Beautiful Dinsuf Roustm 
with Capacity of 1200. y

The Famous
Gennan Restauriuit

Broadway’ s diief attraction for Spe
cial Food Dishes and Popular Music.

Ptaa. 4M !
letoM $f.S0 sad opwaid. $2.00 aai «pezid vMi tolk. Pwb*. I 
$a.00aad«rwaid. $l.00«aue wheetweaweweeeuprashik«

I Badi
'WHITE rOB BOOKJLET.A.

SWEENEY-TIERNEY HOTEL COMPANY
_______________________ 1. M. TIERNEY. “ — grr

W E  D O  
U nder O u r O w n  N a m e

And NOT on the BEPUTATION of ANOTEEB.
J. J. LANGEVER-“ THE ORIGINAL 

Sole owner—

The J . J . L a n g e v c r  S erv ic ;e
to I I I ■

painters Decorators 
_ S IG N  W R I T E R S ^

Basement 907 Throckmorton. Old Phone 4610. Jiew 337.

$ 3 4 . 8 5
VTA

” CITY O F  
M EXICO

AND RETURN
Account Shriners’ Pilgrimage. 

Tickets on «ale Jan. 1$ and IT, 
final limit for return thirty daya 
from date of «ole.

■» T. T. McDo n a l d .
C. P. A T. A.

904 Main Stre^

SR

MANY SINNERS 
ARÉ CONVERTED

Interest in the Meetings Ck>n- 
tinues to Grow

The revival meetings at the Broad
way Baptist church, comer Broadway 
and St. LouIa  continue to grow in 
power and Interest. Favorable weather 
has given Evangelist» Hamilton and 
W'akefleld an opportunity to meet the 
people, and both they and the people 
have made the most of the opportunity.

Tho the meeting has continued only 
eleven days, elghty-two have united 
with the Broadway Baptist church, 
and at least twice that number have 
publicly corfeesed ChrlaL Many have 
signified their intention to unite with 
other churchea In the city.

A marked feature of the meeting baa

been Ita power over men. A majority 
of those converted are men and boys. 
In many cases strong men stand before 
the congregation« and confess their 
sins.

Because of tha power and promise 
of the work. Ehrangelist Hamilton has 
cancelled other engagements and will 
remain so long aa the present deep 
interest may continue.

Pastor Burroughs has announced an 
all day meeting for Tuesday. Jan. 22, 
with lunch served in the building for 
all who may come. This is the date 
for the Workers’ Meeting of Tarrant 
County Baptists and that body wiU 
convene with the Broadway Baptist 
church. Dra. Truett and Gambrell of 
Dallas are expected to spend the day 
in the meeting and other workers from 
beyond the county will be Invited.

Meetings today at 3 and 7:$0 o’clock. 
Baptismal service >«1 3 o'clock on Fri
day.

Denison Postoffioe Site
WASHINGTON. Jan. 17.—The sec

retary of the treasury has selected the 
Legate property, comer of Wood and 
Rusk streets, aa the site for the Deni
son postoffice. The price is $7,500.

BEOOHUHG 
A M OTHER

• Is an ordeal whicB it f  
women approach wi£b 
indescribab£B fear, f o f  
nothing com pves with 
the pain ana of,
child-birth, fhztnonrtt 

o f the snfferiBg and danger in store for her, roba the expectato • m om t 
o f all pleasant anticipationt o f the coming erent, and casta over her a 
shadow o f gloom which cannot be ahaken off. Thooaanda o f women 
hare foond that the nae o f Motlier*6 Friend dining pregnancy robej 
confinement o f all pain and danger, and inoufes safety fy o f motheri
and child. This acientific liniment ia a god-aend to al) women at the' 
04tna o f their moat critical triaL N ot.only does Mfi4bcr*i P H coi 
carry women safely th ron g the perils o f child-birth, but ita nit 
gentiy preperea the ayatem for the -coming erent, prerenta **morniiig 
eicknaaa,”  arid other dia- _  _  —  
oomforta o f thia period,
Sold tfy all drogg^ at g
%uoo per bottle. Book
cootaimnf rehieUe information free, g ^ g g ^ g ^ g g g j^ ji^

Houston ft Texas Oeotnl

*"ON TIME*

$ 2 0 5 0
Birmingham, Ala.

and Return.
On sol« Jon. 15, 1$. 17. limit 

Jan. 21,
Account

Seuthem Cotton Asooeiotien 
% Meeting.

E. A. PENNINGTON.
611 Main 8L C. P. A  T. A. 

Both Pttone«4tl

8i

Texarkana 
Memphis 
St. Louis

. NO CHANGE 
Two Thro TraiftS

J. ROUNBAYILLS, 
Phenoa 226. C. F. A  T. A.

U M BRELLA^
Ke-coTcred While Toe Wait 

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO,
Swtoa Watekmokera. Jswatoea tmi 

OpUdeno.
i l l  Koastoo Rttset 

Uoa olther ahoea.
... .
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lTIONIS 
BE»G DELAYED

Manhfiri Cktt Think of Kòtiuag
11. fiRzt B t f l e r

IQIaT «a Tka Takiewa
inJCrriN, T « » « ,  Jan. 17.—UnJaaa tha 

%ftMey>D«al8aon tavaatlgmUoii ia aoea 
btottgfit to a clow, aad w ttlaá oaco 
aai for all, a «ood (art of the praaant 
wanton of tho taatotaaora will have 
baan conamed wKhont a  partíala of 
liViBlation beinc accompllahed. The 
peaaant leclslatura baa much work to 
aê  but aa ktoc as the Bailey matter 
la wndinv nothing win be dona. All 
ISBtolatlon. and oven the Introduction 
of bills, has bean lacslnv since the 
Bailey Inrestlcatlon readution came 
to tha surfttca.

It la predicted by the old btwmekerM 
that not ooa bin will be passed until 
tha Bailey Ineaetlpatlon matter has 
boon sealed. Tha members of both 
branchw of tha laplslatura are so 
hlphiy wronpbe up orer the Bailey In- 
eaattiatlen aad tha lines hare been 
drawn So clow that nothing could bw 
aecomplMiad, even If attempted, while 
this preat attfhetlon Is on the boards.

May Ferae Qaverwar 
If this matter Is not settled at an 

early date; soma of the older and more 
eonwrratlve massbars declare that It 
may forae Ooramor Campbell tx/ oall 
the attantlon of the leptalatare to the 

la BMnafhet that nethlnp 
pushed. He may

■np accom* 
eve to prod them a 

bit and brtnp them Into nne, so that 
they may bepin tha enactment of some 
o f thow platform demanda Bven now 
H Is apparent that the w sslon will last 
at least fonr months and even lonper.

Tenans in tt. Leuia 
•peelsl le flo  releprasi;

8T. LOUIS. Ifo.. Jaa 17.—Texans at 
St. Louis bótala:

Oeorpstown — Southern, T. P. 
Huphea

Paita—43outham. C. L. Scott; Plant- 
era A. SOhuler.

San Mareos Southern. B. Anderson. 
Oslreston—Planters. V. N. Thercot; 

'Laclede. J. B. Wrlpht.
• FOrt Worth—Jefferson. F. T. Tuck-

Dallas—^Laclede. O. T. Kraft: New 
Madlsoa O. C. Mastera W. B. Sims; 
Baranm, W. Znwlner;. Terminal, O. 
D. Wbodson.

San Antonio—Laclede. H. Hurst. B. 
L. Ksndall; Rosier, C. E. Hammond; 
Terminal, C. K. Ifiller.

Wills Point—^Laclede, J. J. Dickard. 
Wolfe City—Terminal, L. Tlttsworth.

B a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a sa #

♦  YBBTERDAWS BACK BKKULTK ♦
• a 
♦dba aaaaaaa a a a a a a a a a a a a .a a »

Baainp at New OHsana 
First raoe. flvs furlonps: Sister Ida 

won. Kankakee second. Duchess of 
Montsbeiio third. Time, 1:01 1-L 

Soeend raoa three furlonps: WMsk
Broom won. Blue Lee second. Hasel M 
third. Tints. f:t2  S-t.

Third race, Conoopolltan Hurdle 
Handicap, 11.000 Mdcd. mile and a 
quarter: St. Volma sron. Aulw sec
ond, Creolla third. Time. 2:17 2-1.

Fourth race, mile and a sixteenth: 
Beau Bmnwnel wun. Jnppler second. 
Orbicular third, lime. 1:4S 1-6.

Fifth race, six furlonps: Bonart
won. Billy 'Vsrtress second, Mortiboy 
third. Time. 1:12 1-8.

Sixth race, mile and an eiphth. sell- 
tnp: Orly IL won. Flavipny aeFond,
Marvin Neal third. Time. 1:62%.

Seventh race, seven furlonps: Wes
won,- Creel second. Devout third. Time. 
1:27 1-6.

Texano in Chicape 
Biahat to Tkt Ttittrmm.

CHICAGO. IU„ Jan. 17.—Texans are 
raplstared at hotels here as follows: 

Dallas—Stratford. O. E2. Exllne, 
Henry Dorsey, W. J. Wlpley.

El Paeo—Pahner House. J. R  Mc
Kinney; Auditorium, F. H. Sprinper; 
Brevoort, C. V. Bassett; Kalserboff, 
John O. Huphea.

Houston—^llserhoft Otto 'Witte; 
WcMinpton .Oeorp* C Wiinkler.

Amarillo-—Great Northern, O. H. 
Nelson.

Austin—Grand Pacific, Georpe A. 
Howell.

Fort Worth—Grand Pacific, W. B. 
Klnp; Great Northern. A. G- Dono
van.

Waco—Stratford. R. T. Dennis; 
Baleerhoff, D. A. Walker.

Galveston—Stratford. Geo. M. Cater. 
Beaumont—^Auditorium, H- Rosa.■ I A ,

Taxana in Naur York 
fpsrtoJ to The Ttlmr*m.

NEW YORK. Jkn. 17.—Texans at 
New York hotels today:

Tensa—Stoelalr. J. B. Naylor.
Belton—Fifth Avanua A. 8. Curtía 
Thurber—Imperial, K. Gordon.
San Antonio — Cunrkberland, J. J. 

Henkel: CadllUc. F. Falkatein. J, W. 
Blueth. B. Blum.

El Paso—Albert. J. Welsa 
Fort Wbrth—Albert. Mlw K. Strlp- 

linp; W. C. Stiipllnp.
' ■ CMilnaaville—Churchill. X. F. Wor
tham.

DaUaa—Churchill. R  A. Dean-

San Franeiseo Races
First (Sce. three fuiilnps: Banonica

won. Bonheur second. Bravoure third. 
Time. 0:46 3-6.

S at^ d  race, five and one-’nalf fUr- 
k>nps: Duke of OrfVans won. Peerless
Lass second, Anna Karens third- Tima 
1:11 2- 8.

Third race, six furlonps; Yellow
stone won. Llllitus second. Meads 
third. Tima 1:17 2-8.

Fourth raea mile an3 a hundred 
Yards: Mandator won. Dorado second.
Laaelle third. Time, 1:51 1-8.

Fifth race, mile: Crowshade won.
Sir Carter second. Inflammable third. 
Time. 1:47 3-S.

Sixth race, six furlonps; St. Elm
wood won. Fred Mulholland second, 
Huerfano third. Time, 1:17. *

Loa Angefsa Results
Finii race, mile: Little Minister

won. Charles L. Stone second. Happy 
Rice third. Time. 1:44%.

Second race, six furronps; Damma 
won. Pantoufle second. Entre Nous 
^hlrd. Time. 1:16.

Third race, mller Foncssta won. 
Jack Adams second. Sals third. Time, 
1:44%.

Fourth race, five and one-half fur
lonps: San Alviso won, Jersey Lad
aecond. Elancer third. Time, 1:02^.

Fifth mfle, five furlonps: Renraw
won. Round DanCe second. Vlrplnla 
Lorraine third. Time, I:l6% .

Sixth race, mile: Confessor won. 
Clandestine second, BIH'Curtls third. 
Time, 1:42%.

SAN a St ^ T O j EaS 96,702
Postmaster There Estimates the Pop

ulation at 96,702
SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Jan. 17.— 

Postmaster Stevens has prenared an 
estlnsaite ot the population of San An
tonio on 'Jan. 1. 1907, and fixes the 
permanent population at 90.702. 'This 
does net Include at least 8,000 persons 
who winter in San Antonio. The cen
sus of 1900 shows the city bad a 
population of only 53.321.

New Texas Charterp 
PipceteJ le 9*Jto fbltprsaa

AUSTIN. Texas, Jan. 17.—Chartsrs 
of the followinp corporations were filed 
yesterday In the state department:

Southwestern Fuel and Manufactur- 
inp Corhpany of Fort Worth, capital, 
stock 130,000.

Dallas Bottllnp Company of Dallas, 
capital stock 35,000. Purpo.se, the 
manufacture and sale of distilled 
water.

Texas Lai96 and Development Com
pany of Dallas, capital stock $15,000.

Elise Oil Company of Houston, cap
ital stock 110,000.

W. W. Baird and Company of Kauf
man. capital stock $10,000.

Wehdem-Brenham Telephone Com
pany of Wthdem. Austin county, cap
ital stock 1600. PurjKMe, to constmet 
and maintain a telephone line from 
Wehdem to Brenham.

The Masonic Temple of Beaumont 
filed an amendment to Its charter In- 
creaslnp Its capital stock from $20,000 
t̂o $40,000.

Badper Johnson Conunny of Bur
net filed an amendment to Its charter 
hicreaalnp 4ts capital stock from 
$28,000 to 136,000.

■■fi

N o  M ore-A lcohol
At BOW made, Ayxr’s Sartai>arilla does not 
contain the least particle o f  alcohol in any 

’ form whatever. You get all the tonic 
and alterative effects, without stimulation.

Ayers ̂ fsapanlla
NON-ALCOHOUC

When a stimulant.is needed, jrour doctor 
nHU know it, and will tell you o f  it. 
Consult him freely about our remedies.

The new kind contains no a lcoho l

W e have no secrets to hide! W e pub
lish the formulas o f  all our oiedtcines.

a  A Y iR ca,

i r v
t.- sit n>.-: ! t ««i* .‘cvIita )

VHTXBSDATi JANT7AAT Ifi,

IN T H E  A Lr C  O  V  E
Bi 'dmU K 4 ttí 
ARINE GREEN

SYNOPSIS
Tho story bs^np with th« enpape- 

msnt of Anson Durand and plain Misa 
'Van Ardsdalo at a danco'tn Ntw York. 
Shortly after thsir troth Is plwa. Mrs. 
Fatrbrothor, weartiip an enormous dia
mond. pasass by and poea into an al- 
'oovs. Durand follows her after Miss 
Van Ardadala la claimed for a dancS.

A few moments later Mrs. Fkirbrotb- 
er Is dtseovored murdered and sus
picion falls upon Durand. Her plovea 
are found In Miss Van Ardsdale’s bap 
and Durand states that Mrs Falfbroth- 
er pare them to him altbo he did not 
know that tho diamond was within tha 
plovea when he placed them In tha 
bap. niood on bls ahlrt bosom Is also 
bard to explain.

In the meantime Falrbrother la dis
covered In the mountains In the west, 
but too sick to even be apprised of 
the newa

Before the Inquest tha diamond 
found In the ploves is pronounebd to 
be a pood Imitation. The coroner’s 
jury does not fix the blame of tho 
murder and yet does not acquit Du
rand. At the close of ihe inquest Du
rand Is arrested by the pollcei.

(Continued from yesterday.)

My plan was to lay this dapper on 
Mr. Grey's desk at a moment when he 
would tM eare to see It and 1 to see 
him. If be betrayed a puilty knowl- 
edpe of this fatal steel; if, unconscious 
of ray presence, he showed surprise 
and apprehension—then we should 
know how to proceed; justice would be 
loosed from constraint and the police 
feel at liberty to approach him. 'it was 
a dHicate task. this. I realised how 
delicate, when I had thrust the stiletto 
out of sipht under my nurse’s apron 
and started to croas the hall. Should 
I find the library clear? Would the 
opportunity be piven <ne to approach 
hta desk, or should I have to carry 
this puilty witness of a world famous 
crime on into Miss Grey's room, and 
with Its unholy outline presslnp a 
senrblance of Itself upon my breast, sit 
at that Innocent pillow, meet those In
nocent eyes, and answer the ptntle In
quiries which now and then feM from 
the sweetest lips 1 had ever seen smile 
Into the face of a lonely, preoccupied 
stranper?

The arranpement of the rooms wqs 
such as made It necessary for me to 
pass thru this sitting room in order to 
reach my patient’s bsdroom.

With careful tread, so timed as to 
appear stealthy, I accordinply ad
vanced and pushed open the door. The 
room was empty. Mr. Grey was still 
with his dauphter and I could cross 
the floor without fear. But never had 
I entered upon a task requirinp more 
courage or one-more otonoxious to my 
natural instincts. I hated each step 
I took, but 1 lovsd the man for whom 
I took those steps, and moved resolute
ly on. Only, aw I reached the chair In 
which Mr. Greywas accustomed to sit, 
I found that it was easier to plan an 
action than to carry It out. Home life 
and the domestic virtues had always 
appealed to me mors than a ntan’s 
greatness. The position which this man 
held in his own country, his useful
ness there, even bis prestige as states
man and scholar, were tacts, but very 
dreamy facts, to me. while his feelings 
as a father, the place he held In his 
daughter’s heart—these were real to 
me, these I could understand: and It 
was of these and not of his place as 
a man, that this hts tavorits ssat spoke 
to me. Hoes often had I beheld him sit 
by the hour sMth his eye on the door 
behind which his one darling lay 111! 
Even now. It was easy for me to recall 
his tare as I had sometimes caught a 
glimpse of It thru the crack of the

f.

suddenly opened door, and I felt my 
breast heave and my hand falter as 
I drew forth the stiletto and moved 
to ^ace It where his eye would fall 
upon it on bis leaving bis daughter’s 
bednde.

But my hand relumed quickly to my 
bteast and fell back again empty. A 
pile of letters lay before me on the 
open lid of the desk. The top one was 
addressed to me with the word "Im
portant”  written In the corner. I did 
not know the writing, but I felt that I 
should open and read this letter before 
committing myself or those who stood 
back of me to this desperate under
taking.

Glancing behind me and seeing that 
the door Into Miss Grey’s room was 
ajur, I caught up this letter and rush
ed with it back Into my own room. As 
I suemis^. It was from the inspector, 
and as I read it I realised thdt 1 had 
received it not one moment too soon. 
In language purposely non-committal, 

ut of a meaning not to be mistaken, 
t advised mo that some unforseen 

facts had come to light which altered 
all former suspicions and made the lit
tle surprise I had planned no lonper 
necessary.

There was no allusion to Mr. Durand 
but tho final sentence ran:

"Drop all care and give your un
divided attention to your patient.”

x m
The Missing RecemmefMiatiefi

My patient slept that night, but I 
did not. The shock given by this 
sudden cry of Halt! at the very mo
ment I was about to make my great 
move, the uncertainty as to what it 
meant and my doubt of its effect upon 
Mr. Durand’s position, put me on the 
anxious seat and kept my thoughts 
fully occupied till morning.

I was very tired and must have 
shown It, when, with the first rays 
of a very meager sun, MisS Grey soft
ly unclosed her eye# and found me 
looking at her, for her smile had a 
sweet compassion In it. and she said 
as she pressed my hand:

"You must have watched me all 
night. I never saw any one look so 
tired—or so pood,” she softly finished.

I had rather she had pot uttered that 
last phrase. It did not fit me at the 
moment—did not fit me, perhaps, at 
any time. Good! I! when my thoughts 
had not been with her, but with Mr. 
Durand; when the dominating feeling 
In my breast was not that of relief, 
but a vague regret that I had not been 
allowed to make my great test and ho 
establish, 'to my own satisfaction, at 
least, the perfect Innocence of my lover 
even at the cost of untold anguish to 
this confiding girl upon whose gentle 
epliit the very thought of crime would 
cast a deadly blight'.

I must have flushed; certainly 1 
showed some envbarrassment, for her 
eye« brlghteiled with shy laughter as 
she whispered:

"You do not IHce to be praised—an
other of your virtues. You have too 
many. I have only one—I love my 
friends.”

She did. One could see that love 
was life to her.

FV>r an instant I trembled. How 
near 1 had been to wrecking this gen
tle'soul! Was she safe yet? 1 was 
not sure. My own doubt« were not 
satisfied. I awaited the papers with 
feverish Impatience. They should con
tain news. Newa of what? Ah, that 
was the question! f

’You will let me aee my mall this 
morning, will you not?” she asked, as 
I busied myself ateut her.

"That is for tne doctor to so.v,” I 
smiled. ‘You are certainly better this 
morning.”

"It 1s ao hard fbr m* not to be able 
to read hi« letters, or to write a Word to 
relieve his anxiety.”
* Thus shs told me her heart’« secret, 
and unconacloualy added another bur
den to my already too heavy load.

I was on my way to give some order« 
about my patient’« breakfast, when 
Mr. Grey came into the sitting* room 
and met me face to tace. He had a 
Newspaper In his hand and my heart 
stood still as I noted his altered look« 
and disturbed maiuier. Wkre these due 
to anything he had found In those 
columns? It was with difficulty that 
I kept my eyes from the paper which 
he held in «uch a manner as to dis
close its glaring head lines. These 1 
dared not read with his eyes fixed on 
mine.

”How is Miss Grey? How ts my 
daughter?” he asked In great haste 
and uneasiness. "Is she better this 
morning, or—worse?*

‘Better,” I assured him, and was 
greatly astonished to see h^ brow In
stantly clear. "efc

“Really?" he asked. "You really con
sider hsr better? The doctors say so, 
but I have not very much faith In 
doctors In a case like this,” he added.

“I have seen no reason to distrust 
them,” I protested. "Miss Grey’s Ill
ness, while severe, does not appear to 
be of an alarming nature. But then I 
have had very little experience out of 
the hospital I am young yet. Mr. 
Grey.”

He looked as If he quite agreed 
with me In this estimate of myaelf, 
and. with a brow still (rlouded. passed 
Into his daughter’s room, the paper 
In hla hand. Before I joined them I 
found and scanned another journal. 
Expecting great things. I was both sur
prised and disappointed to find only 
a small paragraph devoted to the Fkir- 
brother case. In this It was stated that 
the authorities hoped for new light 
on this mystery as soon as they had 
located a  certain witness, whose con
nection with the crime they had just 
discovered. No more, no less than waa 
contained in Inspector Dalxell’s letter. 
H»w could I bear it—the .suspense, the 
doubt—and |Jo my duty to my patient! 
Happily. I had no choice. I had been 
adjudged equal to this business and 
I must prove myself to be so. Per
haps my courage would revive after I 
had had my breakfast; perhaps then 
1 should be able to fix upon the iden
tity of the new witness—something 
which I found myself incapable of at 
this moment.

These thoughts were on my mind as 
I crossed the room on my way back to 
Miss Grey’s bedside. By the time I 
reached her door I was outwardly calm, 
as her first words showed:

”Oh, the cheerful smile! It makes 
me feel better ln«splte of myselt”

If sho could have seen into my 
heart!

Mr. Grey, who was leaning over the 
foot of the bed, cast me a quick glance 
which was not without Its suspicion. 
Had he detected me playing a part, or 
were such doubts as he displayed the 
product simply of his own uneasiness?
I was not able to decide, and. with this 
unanswered question added to the num
ber already troubling me, I was forced 
to face the day which, for aught I 
knew, might be the precursor of many 
others equally trying and unsatisfac
tory.

But help was near. Before noon I 
received a message from my ancle to 
the effect that If 1 could be spared, be 
would be glad to see me at his home 
as near 3 o’clock as possible. 'What 
could he want of me? I could not 
guess, and it was with greet Inner 
perturbation that, having vsan Mr. 
Grey’s permission. I responded to his 
summons.

(To Be Continued.)

WOOL GROWERS
Sheepmen Gather in Salt Lake City for 

Annual Convention 
Special to The Telegram.

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Jan. 17.— 
The National Wool (¿rowers’ Associa
tion opened its forty-third annual .con
vention In Armory hall today, with 
hundreds of men engaged in the sheep, 
wool and breeding industry In attend
ance.» Every part of the country is 
well -represented, altho a tnSLjorlty of 
the delegates are from-Utah, Wyoming, 
Montana, Idaho, Nevada and New Mex
ico. The meeting, promises to be the 
most Important In the history of ths 
organisation, o^ying to proposed legis
lation affecting the sheep Industrv and 
other Important matters that are to be 
discussed.

It is expected that one of the Im
portant result of the meeting will be 
the Inauguration of a movement hav
ing for Its object the securing of Im
mediate relief In railroad service, which 
at present is very unsatisfactory and a 
great source of lose to the sheepmen. 
Other Important matters which will be 
discussed by authorities Include range 
regulation, the predatory wild animal 
pest, scab eradication'and the twenty- 
eight hour law.

The Salt Lake City Commercial Club 
has tendered the use of its rooms 
as headquarters for the stockmen, and 
the business men of the city have made 
many arrangements for ths entertain
ment of the visitors during their stay. 
A “fine and tat sheep show” Is being 
held by the breeders ot Utah and 1« 
attracting much attention.

The National Wool Growers’ Asso
ciation was organised In 1884 and now 
has members all over the country. 
Franois E. Warren and George 8. 

.Walker, both of Cheyenne, Wya. are 
president and secretary, respectively, 
of the association. Dr. J, M. Wilson 
of Douglas. Wyo.. is western vice pres
ident. Mortimer Levering of Latayetto. 

.Ind.. eastern vie* president, and A. X  
Knollln of Chicago, treasurer.

Chicago ReaKy Banquet 
Special (• Tha Tekgrmm.

CHICAGO. Jen. 17.—The Chicago 
Real Estate Board will hold Its twenty, 
fourth annual ibanquet at the Audl- 
tortum hotel this evening. The ■!>*■ 
clal guests of the occasion will be the 
members of the exchanges of St. Itouls, 
Milwaukee. Kansas City and Duluth, 
and more than fifty of the real estate 
brokers of these cities sre here. ~ In 
addition to the address by BMward 8. 
Judd, the new president of the board. 
speechCM will be delivered by Mayor 
Henry M. Beardsley of ICvnoas City, 
sx-Mayor Cyrus Wklbrldge of St. 
Louis, John Bell Keeble of Naihvllle. 
T«nn» and the Rev. John Archibald 
Morrtson of (?hlc«go. Ooremor Joseph 
Folk, of MIswurl, who was Invited by 
the board, refused the Invitation.

Dleeues Dairy Problems 
Eurfst Is T9l rstoFVW

JOLIET. IHh Jan. 17.—At thlt after
noon’« BOMlon of nil not« Dairymen*« 
Association Professor T. H. Hacker ut 
the Minnesota agricultural collet« will 
deliver an addrese on ‘How to Make 
Cem* ProCttaWe,” and Deoa Dnvmport 
*bf the* nUnoia agricultural college will 
dlacusa "The Breeding Problem.”  A 
tarmerts Instituta Is being heM. In con- 
neaUoB with tb* dstcy oanvenUon, and 
Professors A. P. Wyman and A. N. 
Hume of Illinois vnlVarsity, this gwm- 
b if  delivered oddresaet on sgrtculturol 
topics.

ATTEMPTS TO KILL 
THE FÜTCH FAMILY

Gcorfifia Assassin Tries Both 
Bomb and Poison

RESULT OF ON OLD FEUD

Detectives Afe Baffled end Cannot 
Make Heed Nor Tail of It—Sim

ilar to Rawlingo Coca

Special to The Telegram.
THOMASVILLE. Ga.. Jan. 17.—Tha 

famous Rawlings-Carter feud at tha 
neighboring city of Valdosta, which 
was ended recently by the hanging of 
Rev. J. G. Rawlings for the murder of 
the two Carter children, apparently has 
a counterpart in the recent mysterious 
attempts to murder the Futch family, 
residing near Metcalfe, eight miles 
south of here.

Within the last few months no leiM 
than a doxen attempts have been made 
to poison Mrs. Futch and her two sons, 
Alvin and John, who sre well-to-do 
people snd prominent In the social life 
of the neighborhood. The latest mur
derous attempt of the mysterious as
sassin wss by means of s bomb, placed 
beneath the bed where Alvin Futch was 
sleeping and which was exploded 
shortly after midnight^ The young 
man- escaped ecrious Injury and notl-

Doni Imagine
That because you have suf
fered for a l(Miic time from a 
weak stomach there is no 
cure for you. You haven't 
tried the riffht medicine, 
that's all. Thousands of suf
ferers during: the past 53 
years voluntarily testified 
that

HOSTETTER’S 
STOMACH BIHERS

cured them after all else had 
failed. You should therefore 
tiT it at onoe. It idways 
eures Poor A ppeti^ Soar 

R a n e e s Chrimt»» I b - 
L m B s, Ookb or 

We iruarantee 
it

fled the officers Investigation resulted 
In the discovery that the bomb had 
been made of a piece of tin pipe, which 
had been filled with powder, and one 
end pushed thru a hole that had been 
made thru the floor directly beneath 
Alvin’s bed. One of th# horses was 
missing from the stable, but returned 
during the day. saddled and bridled, 
having evidently been used by the 
would-be murderer to effect his es
cape;

Negro Suapacta Raiecaad
So far, all efforts of the officers to 

discover ths Identity of the culprit 
have proved unavailing, altho they 
have been working on the <;ase for 
months. Some time ago two negroes, 
Ollle and Laura Cunningham, who 
were employed by Mrs. Futch, were 
arrested at the instance of Atlanta de
tectives, who had been employed to In
vestigate the case. There was not suf
ficient evidence 'to  warrant the offi
cers in holding them and they were 
released. Still, the mysterious at
tempts to poison the family continued 
and they have had several narrow es
capee fro mdeath. Poison has been 
found in the milk and food and upon 
one occasion Dr. A. P. Taylor, a prom
inent Thomasville physician, who had 
been called in to treat one of the mem
bers of the Futch family, was made 
seriously ill by drinking a glass of 
milk, which he believes contained 
arsenic. HoW“ the poison cobld 
have been placed in the milk 
without the knowledge of any 
members of the family remains an im
penetrable secret.

Residents of the Metcalfe neighbor
hood believe that the attempted mur
ders are the result of an old feud and 
that some secret enemy ts determined 
to wipe out the entire Futch tamily. 
It la believed that he is animated by 
an implacable hatred, such as caused 
Rc^ J. G. Rawlings to say to hts 
negro accomplice, Alf Moore:

"Alf. I will give you 1100 If you will 
go with my boys tonight and kill old 
man Carter,' I want the whole danmed 
family wiped out. I want you to kill 
the old man, the old lady, the daughters 
and the kids, too. If any of those dam 
kids run out I want them riddled with 
bullet« and thrown back In the house 
and whole damned place burned.”

Two of the Carter children were 
killed, RawllnA was hanged. for the 
crime last month and his two sons are 
serving Hta sentence« in the peniten
tiary.

Indiana Editore Convene 
/Special to The Telegram.

INDIANAPOUS. Jan. 17.—The In
diana Republican Editorial Association 
began Its thirtieth annual session here 
today. Duncan M. Smith, editor of the 
humorous department of the Chicago 
Newt, Richard Henry Little, toe fa
mous war correspondent, and Kin 
Hutobard, cartoonist of the Indlonapolla 
News, will be among the speakers at 
the annual banq««t tonight. Tomor
row morning the* regular buBlness 
meeting will be held and In the even
ing the editor« will go in a body to 
witness the production ot the "Princo 
of India.* Republican editors from all 
over the state are in attendance at the 
meeting^

Texas Field Trial«
trtrttrr Is Tto m r«i««.

BAN ANTONia Tekos, Jon. 17.— 
The annnal mact o f the Lon# Btae 
*‘*•*0 ♦rtol Ctab bogan hare todAy, 
'With aportsmon from saeorol ata9as in 
attotodoBce. 8 o «a  o f tho boot dag» ta 
3ho country are entered In tha trtala.'

The Xied Yoe 
Alwayŝ Bi

Bears the 
Signatare 

of .

GOLF TOURNAMENT
Fourth Annual Midwinter Gamaa on 

Famowa Pinahuret Cauraa 
Opecial to Tha TeUgretm.

PINEHURST, N. C..] Jnn. 17.—'With 
golfers from all over the country in 
attendance, the fourth annual mid
winter tournament began on the fa
mous Pinehurst courses today and will 
last until Saturday. In addition to tha 
players hundreds of spectators are 
here, and the meeting promises to sur
pass any previously held. The two 
eighteen-hole courses of the Pinehurst 
Club are in tha best of condition and 
are attracUng much favorable comment 
from the visitors.

A new method of qualification haa 
been adopted for the present tourna
ment In which is known as the Pine
hurst system, the divisions being mado 
up from the scores and handicaps ot 
the players instead of the usual medal 
play round. The innovation is a de
cided novelty, the object being to have 
the division# evenly matched and to 
do away with' the objectionable fea
tures of the old method, in which a 
first division player at times gets Into 
the second division, wHbre he is an 
easy winner. The subject has long 
been under consideration by golf au
thorities, but Pinehurst Is the first to 
give It a practical test. The outoomo 
Is awaited with much interest In golf
ing circles and if the plan proves suc
cessful it will probably be adopted all 
over the country.

The third annual St. 'Valentine’s 
tourney will be p f̂iyed here Feb. 18 to 
16, and the winter golf season will cul
minate with the seventh annual United 
North and South tournament, begin
ning March 27 and including men’s, 
women’s and open events.

A Ship Withowl 
A Rudder ^

Such Is a man wlthou^jnegOR 1 
On the sea of adversttjC In 
vtorms o f need, he Is 
about on the seething water« 
circumstances and driven 
the gale of poverty, all 
in thnea o f «unshlne be 
tailed to lay aside a little ot 
earning« as a mdder In Um«« i 
itorm.
Open an Acaewnt with U« T«

Start it with a dollar;
Uttle to it every week or 
and before you know It. you 
have built a ship that win 
any «tonn. That’« all there 
to it—«tart, and the re«t is

B A e
Fàrmers Gl ModianicBSl

MkGo a kI B s iik
Fort Worth, Taxaa.

BAND OF BURGLARS
San Antonio Crooks Gat Largo Pile 

of Silverware 
Special to The Telegram.

8A>F ANTONIO. Texas. Jan. 17.— 
Three expert burglars have been op
erating in this city since Sunday and 
already have six daylight burglaries 
to their credit. They have secured 
plunder, mostly Jewelpy and silver 
plate, amounting to over 23,000. It is 
believed that the men are attempting 
to dispose of the stolen goods in other 
cities and the Dollce have been no
tified to be on the kwkout.

Tariff Sessions End 
Special to The Tetegram.

BERLIN, Jan. 17,—The customs In
quiry conducted by the American tariff 
commission, which has been bolding 
dailv eesatona with the repreeentatives 
of the German government, will come 
to an end today.

Neforoska’a Now Sanatar 
LINCOLN, Neb., Jan. 17.—NorrlO 

Brown of Kearney was elected United 
States senator to succeed Senator Mil
lard.
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permanently local
•00 Neuaton R t, F««6
Treat chronic dIsea««#
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M ost B eautiful
TO FORT WORTH

k

Rni
ight

«T 5?»®*«** 23*^ ««aaw B w it. fooitMn „  tmlty to ooo mao Maodo roaly tu Imt latoôc 
9l  BMtrtcok- akoolutolr fM# é t m .

HERE’S THE PLAN
win

_  im win Uiako vlUioat 
ladloo at 9o€t Wortk or tko

“ Tho

ifflo  to

dlopootUon,

> '

I

<K m m  w r a  or otAurbe to ordor o f tlMr Ooputerttr. 
by tho mimbor at ootoo coot for oaeh by their M tndir •

l ^ y O P U L A B  T O O T O  L A D Y . . .8  B o *  8 * 0
• ■ • • • «i«aia a a a<a PtVQllOt CSlCi0 Am AB

• a • a a a*a ara* a a a a •• a a 2  P t r iU B i  O M b  S e t t e
r*Th® Dhwiim of BeaUioe,^* pre«eiitiiiir Maud Fealy for 

the nret time m Fort Worth. January 2 6 , 1907a
o  oaote will bo slvon to tho wtonoiw for their a 

to eeabo theoter portloo If thoy wleh.

HOW ^ A T S  M AY BE OBTAINED
W  a e cH  leem c o r  t h e  d a i l y  a n d  Su n d a y  t e l b o r a m  w i l l  

“  n u r r s D  a  c o u p o n  g o o d  f o r g o n e  v o t e  in  t h ib ĉ o n t u t "
CUP o u t  t h e  c o u p o n s  f r o m  t h e  t e l e g r a m  e a c h  d a y  

~ t h e y  a p p e a r  a n d  l e a v e  t h e m  a t  o r  m a il  t h e m  t o  t h e  -------------o f f i c e  ^
Ofeto ■ It w*o at first sncaested by the menaaement of the at««a* 

■Im Ooeapany to ytre tho wate In connection with new eabectip- 
bat owtnc to the eystem of delircry In Fort Worth and oolleeUons 

Uflai'a, It has been «laomed advisable to erotd confusloa by aooeptlna 
only on coupons wblcb appear In Tbe Telecrara. Thto mofcoo the 

■Blest EBore simple and Boeo away with tho posslbutty of mloonBsrstand. 
ia>

STAMDINO OF OONTBSTAIITS
The third day of the contest finds Mias Julia Smith stUl In the lead. 

flWth Is hard at work to win the box and elaht aeaU and has 
frlenda at work. She haa a new rival today In Mias Nannie WeUs 

Srth Fort Wortk. who starts in with 11 votes. Another new can- 
today to Mias Maaaie Barton of ISOl Wallace avenue, who has 

t votes Mlaa Barton has been a former cpntestant In Telearam 
and Is a hard worker. * Miss Fealy. for whoee play the seats will 

U has nev^r before appeared ht Fort Worth. Her photoyraph 
prise for beauty In the World’a Exposition at Paris and she Is 

doubt tho moot boantlfnl actreoo now on the American staye. 
‘•xperience with Sir Henry Irvtny: In the oriyinal “Quo Vadle" com- 

and with other htyh-dass productions has ylven her a yreat repu- • 
liny her appearance here of unuaiul interest.

Without
tudder

in without money.
If adversity. In the 

he la tossed 
oeethlny waters of 
and driven before 

iv ^ y .  all because 
sunshine he has 

lOMo a little of hts 
rudder in times of

with Ua Today
a dnllsir: . add a 
week or montK 

know It. you wlU 
ship that win lido 
That’s all thsre Is 

tho rest la easy.

A l  M eekA H ica
Bdak

fsrth. Taxas.

/ 1

mmrn Jails Smith. U28 North 
F  hnSu street. North Fort 
r ^Bforth ••.••••.*•.•••••..••.. 2«
[VtoP^Yankle Jackson. 2U Wsst

1 ••«••••••«•«•« 27
■ U|Pm,Jfsad Sawyer. 1412 Burn«

1 o « • s « « • « « « « we a 0 pa a a p pg p 21

Miss Kittle 
avenue . .

Oerrish, 215 Royal

Mies Nannie Wells. 1325 Lake 
avenue. North Fort W orth...

Miss Mayyie Barton. 1301 
Wallace avenue........................

IS

11

FT. WORTH>TELEGRAM COMPANY
Please record Ono (1) vote in your Maude Fealy contest for 

•
|P̂  -a oo ••• a •• a po o a o p •• o o o o ou E« ••••••••••••• 41 f i  ̂f 4 t hf *5* ’

I
is* eoooeooeoeoaaoaooopooooooaeoe a*o o if

^(ACThn^Mkd departure of

•trueta) ith
3 ^ .
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ln.P«
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FiNCE COMPANY

COLF

U V E B T

COLP
AMS 

AGES

l i v e r t  a
CARRIAGE C*.

jOWPLETE STORY
; OF e a r t h q u a k e

b s D k lo  I f a a  O C iiM  F n U  O e  

t a i l% o t  D S a i t a r

BUFFALO, N. T ,  Jkn. 17.—The Ex- 
preso this momliiy^publlabee the fot- 
kwlny:

i 'Ehte cable dIspateJi came thru last 
BliM frost PYanefs U. Kahla svidont- 
ly Atom tho tenpovary eablo atatton at 
M l  outaide o f Kkicston. Thts

BO doabt filed before tho 
itclioo o f  Uio leyular correopoad- 
of tho press sorvteo, wIm> sottnuUs 

a lowsr flyiue:
Jan. lA—Bustnosa is at a

_ Fsoplo alsap In strsets aad
PlTo hundred are surely dsad. 

five thousand are bomeleaa The 
A is hoaanao, Troops act as 
Countn houses are coamlatc- 
lyed .One hundred and etyhty 

In tho CathoMc yround. 
. BIr Alfred Joaeo says 

will worh In Paaama and 
ueeu at cocOem and labor 
He wants Canadian arch- 

to fehttfld the city. The aattvea 
to work. Tbs eottmated loos to 

It to sattosatod that IfO 
ro doad. Tbs asylum was do- 
aad the Isbuiio are at laryu. 
Touiw to dead. The Hallfax- 
iMe to broken and Immediate 
toe hnpoosihia Captain Oon- 
to dead.
Rklured atw: Ckariee and Bd-

____ _ J. W. Mtddtotou.,Brad-
Charleo Sherlock and Woth- 
Iw Lockett Sullivan, 
laayer of the cable couapany 
are dead. * Heanecker Heaton 
the desul Id from five han- 

Captaln Lamont 
enyoyed to an Amor- 

K
streets ate filled vrlth dehria 

There were two terrific 
'yeeterday and one today. Sir 

laatantty killed 
The fire was hamed 

id teata. Thcia will ha 
If it ralBS. Francto 

Buffalo to aafo.**
U. Kahle, maaayer at the 
Chemical Company, aallod 

York Jaa. 5 on tbs stoamur 
:«r the Royal KaU packet lino, 

and M l«  Anna Scott, also 
were In Kinyston antn Jaa. 

Choy left for Trtaktod. Mr. 
la to BMct them tbara

B rief Telegrams

KilKny at Nationoi Mumum
WASHINGTON. Jan. 17.—B. F. 

VanlUsoon was shot sad IdUed at the 
Nattonal museum by Otto Selhor« of 
Philadelphia. Selhovae was arrested.

Dalloe Pufitive Arrested 
BOSTON, Jan. 17— Jaaiee A. Wllks 

of Da Haa. Touaa la andar arreat here 
en the eharye of betay a defaulter to 
the WeUa-Fkiyo.

r-+i Killed by a Train
TBRRBLJa Texas, Jan. 17.—Uoaries 

Boraa. a raSroad man. was struck aad 
killed by a Texas and Paefflo fraiyht 
train hers.

Bad Btsat Bterm
KANSAS CITT, M<a. Jaa. 17—The 

most «v e rs  sleet storm In twenty 
years prevails In the middle and 
northern portions o f Missouri.

LOCAL MARKETS 
DULL AND WEAK

Doyart
North.

A  Baata Pe Railway C
^  Arr from

 ̂ m mÆ, — WOfth.*  • m.MaO A E x p ie« .a t :20 p m
a p m.MaU *  E xpre«.7 :H  a m 
•>£14 P m.MaU A B xpre«.a 1:45 p m

A it from
Booth. Sontlk

t :<>• a  m..Houston A Oal- 
YsaCon Mali aad
Bxpre« ...............1:45 p^nt

^  HI. «Howton ftnd fluì 
Antonio A Gal- 
vaaton Mall ^

.  Exnre« ................. t :t5 a ia .
a « : 0h pm ..lCau a  E xpre«.a  1 :M p •

A T «
Train N a M...........
T ^ n  No. tS.........
2 ^ la  No. t l ..........
TnUn Nok M.........

Control lUllwor—C 
Arrivo. Depart. 

..t:M am  
I:l4pm

7:15a«
7:4dpm

, FRISCO SVBTRM—A 
Bt. Louiot San Proaoioce A Toicas Rv.

Ar. from Depart 
North. North.

K an«s City A 8t  L. *
MaU A E x p r e « ___ 2:25pm lt:«0am

^•rt Worth and Rio Grondo Railway
Arriva Depart.

Exprrus .................. 12:ttpm 2: 45pm
*Record Special . . . .  7;00am 1:55am
F t Warth A  Donvor CHy Railway—A

Arriva Depart.
A m a r i l lo .  Trinidad.

P u e b lo .  Colorado 
Sprinya A Denver 4:45pm 2:45am

WiebiU Falls. Vernon.
Quanah A Childre«
local ......................... 5:40pm 1:24am

Wichita Falto. Ama
rillo. Dalhart and
Texllne local ........... 7:15am 4:15pm

W’lchlta FtUa local ..14:54am 4:45pm
Misaouri, Kanaaa A Texas Ry—A

Ar. from Depart 
North. North 

Mall and Expresa...7:54am 11:15am 
Kanme City. St.

Louis and Chlrayo 
Mall and Express.7:60am ll:S0arn 

Kansas City. St. Louis 
and Chicayo Fast
Expre« .....................4:25pm 2:44pm

Ar. from Depart 
South. Boutu.

Houston and Galves
ton end San An
tonio Flyer ..........8:10am 2; 20pm

Houston Mail A 'Bx.l4:5Sam 2:20aia 
Houston Mall A Ex. 1:20pm 4.54pm
Chisago, Rock Island A Gulf

Arriva
Omaha aad Mlaaourl

River ...................... 7:16pm
Kansas City. Chi

cayo, Denver. Colo.
Sprinys and Pue
blo Fast Ex............7:12am

Graham Mixed......... If'74am
Ctatctayha Local ....11:22am 

DALLAS LINE. 
Am. Mall A Expre« 2:44pm 
Mall A Expre« . . .  t:20am 
Daltoa to Graham.. 4:25pm

Ry,—A 
Depart
2:25am

2:00pm
4:85om
4:40pm
7; 40am 
7:40 pm 

12:20am

Dixon for Sanator
HELENA, Mont. Jan. 17.—Jo«ph  M. 

Dixon was elected United S U t«  « n a -  
ler from Montana.

Killed by Btreat Car
GALVESTON, Texas. Jan. 17.—Wlll- 

8ur Fitxylbbona. 14-y«r-old aon ,o t  
Patrick Fltayibbons, was killed here 
by beiny run over by a strmt car.

Young Fairbanks Indicted
STEUBENVILLE, Ohio, Jan. 17.— 

The yrand Jury baa returned an la- 
dtetmant ayalnst F. C. Pktrbunka, « n  
o f tho vloo president for sweuriiiy 
fhtoaly to seeuro a marriaye Ucenao.

Simmeno Renominsted
RALEIGH, N. C.. Jaa. 17.—The Dam- 

ocrmtlc cancua of the yeaeral aa«mMy 
rrnomjnated United StaJ« Senator F. 
M. Simmons for a aecond term.

Pruaidenlial Neminationa
WASHINGTON. D. C„ Jan. 17.—The 

President haa « n t  the following nom
inations to tba sonata: Post-«^
masters Oklahoutia. K  K  Brown. Ok- 
tohonm City; Texas. F. P. Variey. Coi- 
Unavnie.

Cetton Belt Routs—A
Arrive. Depart. 

St. Louis Limitad.. 2:20pm 2:25am
Dallas, Memphis and

S t Louis .............4:54am 2:i0pm
T a x «  A Paoifie Railway A

Ar. from Depart 
Bast Bast

Cannon Bail ............. 2:45pm
Ifail aad E xpry«.. 4 :«p m
DuOas Local ............2:15pm
Dallaa A Weather

ford XiocaL............ 2:llpm
llallas Xxical . . . . . . .  2.44pm
Marshall Local . . . .  t:44am
Mall A E x p re« ... ,11:24am
Dallaa Looal..............8:25am

Ar. from 
W#st,

Toyak Man and Ex. 7:00am* 
Svmotwater Local.. 4:25pm 
WMtherford Local. .14:60am 
n  Paso E x p re « ... 5:20pm 
Mineral Wells E x ... 4:05pm

Arrive.
Tranaeontlnental Dt- 

vtaloB. via Sher
man. Mall A E x.. 4:56pm

7:45am
10:00am
7:40am

U:14am 
2:05pm 
5:14pm 
4; 44pm 
4:15pm 
Depiurt 
West 
5:45 pm 
2:25am 
2: 21pm 

10:54am 
t :40am 
Depart

t:45am
International and Great Northern »A

Arriva Depart
Houston and San

Antonio Ex........... 7:44inn T:S4am
Austin and San An

tonie ^Ix.. #....*.«11:44pm 4:44pm

con. 14c: kettle randared Urd. in lOu. 
12c: kettle rendered lard. In Sa 12%e; 
steamed lard, tlereeo. 14c: pure lard. 
5̂  JO^e: para lard. 14a 10%e; pure 
lard. 5a 14 7-Oc: compound lard, in 
Uareaa 2e; compound tard. 54a 814s: 
compound lard. 14a t%o; Saowdrlft. 
Ucrcoa 2l4c: 54a 214c; 14a 4c; 5a 
4HC. _ _ _

Groou Coffm
No. 1 fancy peaberry. 16c; Na 1 

fancy poiisbed Rio, 14l4e: Na 8 choice 
poltshrd Rla 1214c; N a 4 natural fair 
Rio. 1114C.* __________

Sugar
Granulated. In bbla and 104-lb mcka, 

5.25c; yrmnulated. In 25 and 54-lb sacks 
5,20c; choice yeHow clarified. 4 7-2c.

Miple Syrup
ScoddeFs and Old M an« Canada 

Saia I-set 214 per doa; 14 «al.. 57-54: 
14-yal. 84.25; 14-yal. 22A4; 1-quart
bottles. 24A4; Green Mountata. gala. 
212; I4-S4; quarts. 22.75; pintA
AE

¡SPRINGS 
T O R S

intly located
Part WortK T « .

j diseuMS ot t*»* 
heart kldnry»

C a #« A o«pt»^

an SpoaUny Tour

Jaa. 17.—Senator 
Baltopk who to makiny a
Twenty-otyhth «iiafnrlal 

wSl deliver an addre« here 
Be win apeak at Cisco 

and at BredDsnrtdye Itotur-

>n Freaa. m , 2 te 5 and 7 to
•ye IB to 12 snip*

WOBTI

Coundl ClooM

Ga.. Jan. 17.—Tho twei*- 
eounefl of tho Union of 

tirew Oonyreyatlana. which 
Mion hors aliico T a «  
ty. The vtoitors ere« 

a  Moeptloa by Iha cttlxena of 
tool altfit.

ceuoUpatlon coma m i  
mat and tax day and oCher 
-E 2UU tato HoWstaFa Roefcy 

tha ynatoat 
dnA 22 canta. Tk 

1. F. Beatooar.

L O O A L S

aS tha faahtoaabla un 
li.R W t 2r habt aad 2 «  

lo  J. IL

1412 •

OomplAin of thè
D s B m d

T « d o  In tho local wholeeato mar- 
kata for the paot few days haa boea 
dun. and in some eaoea pr4e« have 
dooUnod, For tbe m o «  part however, 
tho pete« rwneki abont ataady. Balkh>
taiy material ta ha abont aa yreat a 
iWiwiut aa evar. «pecielly la tho local 
m eilrm  and ttw local trade hoMo up 
fairly wuU. Jobbora note a  ecatoder- 
abla fr»»*"y off In the demand ftom
*******  ̂ *̂” w ie b 2b4e**BBwk« ha? to- 
camo Quito dnU. . .

The qaoUttoas in tho loenl wholo- 
sato markets a «  aa fuUaws:

Na. 1 navy 2%c; Nn 1 >*■»•• 
per lb; N a 1 pinh. 2%o po«Ml: black 
aye seaa te  poaml

Onifs and Chemi«1s 
Acctanllid. Ib. 24o; aleohal. 

proof. gal. 22.74; biamuth. aubnftmta 
Ib. IL75: bórax. Inma ib, 14c; bórax. 
poxrdL lie : berax. powA hi 14-Ib 
etna. doa 44e: berax. powd. in 14-R> 
etna dos. 7fc: bornx. powA In 1-Ib 
etna doa 2L24: ehornl bydnta Ih 
2L24; cocaine. «  «ato, $2.24; 14a oa 
22.54; ytyosrhi. amali Iota ib. 2»o; 
Hartom olí. doa 44e; morphina 
víala 22A5: 14a 22A4; n 
powA aamn Iota to. 24.74: 
bre«lito. y n a  B>. Me; pnfaeoiuiu. lo- 
dlda Ih. 2L54; «uictattv«. Ib. 75o; 
quinina ea vinla tC14e; aalta Roeb- 
eOa Ibw 2te; aalts, Bpsom. Ib, «#4e; 
«Ito . ernb orchard. S». 15#12e; aoap, 
wWte casella con. Ib̂  15#14e: a « a  
m«tled. Ib. 14#12c; sponnaeottl. la  
44e: oayar o f  sallk. powd. Ito 25c; 
stryohnlna e r y «  % o< 21; caloaMl. 
Amor, to  22c; ealtmiel. Bay. Ib. 21.15; 
ahollac. urmyii. Ito 54e; sheSae, urMtto 
Ito 52c; rooln Ito Sa

fas enana
hooto 12c: choeaa fk»- 
X2c: ehoaaa fkU er« 
8wl«k 14-lh bioefea peí

Dry SaK oatraa >4 
Bhwa ttl4e; dry toi 
hmtam oxtraa 14%e: 
1414e; l i - U  basan h
h a « a  íé% 0U a t M e

4 la

Bk 24a

dry aalt rey* 
boBMt o _ l f y ;
‘ ^ » 2 % # 2 4 c ;

Graia aad Hay
Whoat carfota Na t, 45#74e; Nto L 

TSe por bu: T«ma dewayurl. 45«74e 
per bu: enrió«: wagón Iota 4f#74e
*’^Óata northem wbMo and harloy 
mtxed. No. 2. 42e: akd. cario«: anta 

hMa piala. 42c: todL ear^ 
I eiippod. 41««2e p «  

wayua lo «  o f
arado Mol 8L 27e « y  bu: Thxna E. R. 
F. soed oata « e  p «  M  carMa 

Corto N a 2 ohoBoé adnoA. oto«. 42a 
earloto: wtoSa ^ M a  e a r t o t a « »
5 2 ?  52c por ha.

Hay. choleo Tonal prairta 1*22 to «
cartola

7XLE0B2M t o f *  O e v u i '

Complete
NEW YORK STOCKS 

OPENED STRONGER^
SentíxDBBt OQ O e n a t i l  L is t  I s  

B u llis h

Rtofrito rw  rrhprw«.
n e w  YORK, Jan. 17.—The opening 

of the «o ck  m ark« waa strony and 
iodtcaUoM w e «  tor aa aetivo move
ment Qperatkmo In the early aessiou 
w o «  lively and the popnlar socurtti« wera In e~f

Seldom haa b«rish  sentiment been 
ao rampant aa it w u  nt the d o «  of 
hnohiew hurt night. Practically evary 
commleaien bourn was bare of stocks 
this morning, while all aorta of ridieu- 
Icua predictions for a continuation of 
tbe declining movement were h «rd  
at tbe opening hour this morning. Aa 
to nsoatly the c a « , the street become 
one mind when stocks to ail a o p «r - 
mnetm are very strony or weak kinder 
aucb conditions u  exiat at tba prea- 
enL In view of these clrcunMtancea, 
the talent w «  eager to purchase such 
stocks M tho Harrimana. Reading, 
Louisville and Nashville. Atchison. 
8t«Is . Coppers and Smelters. Tha 
market’s technical potation seems very 
atraay and all IndicaUona seem to 
pohM to a decidedly stoirp movement. 
The haying which baa been on for 
tho la «  several days could not be of a 
much better charmetar, and for tha 
moot part today tha purchasers were 
bolllah for good profits within the next 
few days. The easier utoney attuatlon 
was not overlookad by tba traders, who 
look for further stock Usuot. The 
opinions were general that Copper div
idends will be Increased, but In any 
event, not much of a reaction Is ex
pected from present lereie. The Bank 
of Ekiyland reduced Its minimum dis
count rate to 5 per cent, and the In
fluence WM felt on this aide immedi
ately.

Quetatione
Open. High. Low. Close. 
72to 73to 7S%

10514 104 105H 105H
11814 118% 11« 114%
8014 40% 78% 7* 

188 1»0 188% 180 
54% 54% 53% 64%

384 % 281% 280 281%
C. and 0 .........  68% 52% 62 62%
C opper........... 115% 117% 115% 116%
C. Ot. W .........  15% 15% 15 15%
Am. C. and F . . 44%
Brie . . .  40
Virginia Coal. 88
L and N......... 148
NaU. Lead . . .  71%
North. Psc. . .  158 
Mex. Central.. 28

70%
88 
88%

Iaco, • •.. 
liaon •.. • •

Am 
Atch:
B. and O .. . . .
B. R. T.. .  • •. 
Can. Pac. ...
C. F. and l.V. 
Anaconda

M. K. A T. pfd 
M„ K. and T . .
Mo. Pac...........
N. Y. Cantral.
N. and . . . . .
O. and W . . . . .
People^a Omm.. 
Pennsylvania .
Reading.........
R  8. snd 1 .. . .
Rock Island ••
South. Pac. ••
S u gar........... .
Smeltor . . . . . .
Itouth. Ry. •••
St. Paul . . . . .
O. North. pM ..
Texas Pactfld.
Union Pacific. 178% 180 
U. 8. Steel pfd 144 104

44% 44
40% 28% 38
N% 87% 88%

143% 142 142%
72 71% 72

154% 158 158%
24 25% 25%
70% 70% 70%
88% 88 . . . .  
88% 87% 88

180% 180% 188% 118% 
88% 48% 48% 88%
44 45% 45% 45%
85% N% M% 85% 

1U% 185% 185 185%
188% 134% 188% 188%
88 88 88% 88%.
17% r %  87 27%
84% 45% 84 85

188% 188% 188 188%
154% 151 158 150%
88 88 85% 88%

154% 155% 158% U4% 
81% 21% 20 80 , 
84% 84% 84% 84%

178 178%
105% 105%

U 8. Steel 
Wabash

48% 48% 45% 45%
14%

NEW YORK COnON  
MAKES ADVANCE

Wa n in g  Off o f  Beoeipts R b- 

vives Hope

totatal le Tk$ ftofresa
NEW YORK. Jsa. >7 .-There ^  

some Improvement In New York cot
ton st the opening and the strengtr. 
was wen malnUtned for quite a while 
snd quotations were gradually marked
"*Profeetaonals vrere buying Uvwpooi 
aad by filling the market up with all 
It wanted seemed to check the bullish
tendency. _was sa InoUnatlon on the 
part of shorts to cover, and some 
further Imprevemefit wss made after 
the close of Liverpool. Liverpool was 
doe unchanged to 2 points lower, but 
opened tawdy. unchanged to 8 p ^ t s  
iugb*. aad closed at an advance Yif 8 
to 4 pointa This iraprovemeut U Ü W - 
Iv duo to the sUraulatlag effect caOsed 
by the Bank of England r e d in g  Its 
discount rate 8o 5 per cent. However, 
■not deale« seem’ to prefer to give a 
SlftewSt explanation. 
it (UfficoU to buy certain grad « of cot
ton in iU market, and to turning to 
Liverpool for ouch tautt^tance 
martlet h*a « c ured an liurnen« w o «  
of only d e a ira b le co ^  from 
ent crop. A p p re c i^ g  'J*** rocmopOiT of poswosloit Ib pottlnfl b 
proteeUve advance

Thera waa Uttle talk of t ^  frrth- 
coming ginning figurea. tho It Is 
tb M ^ t that if the total «kw a u ^ r  
1L004.404 batas the roport will be a 
boUlab document, becau« the acreage 
the tost three years to btaween ^
880 d lffs re ^  lacommercial cro^ The t o ^ e r  « o e ^  
today were 24.444 again« 
week and 14.444 lata yu
*“ T ÌS ìr t  th» .«tato the a m i;^  w m  
■inwtv meaotng «to wMhout much buy-

« w « .  ^  « » «IS  «L«Mriod. The taking ««*
Sftootac a v o  o f the advaace. Howwuer. 
to now toft to Moto s t o «  U2J44 bales.

to «
and 14.040

Nmw Ysrfc CoHen
NEW YORK. «• Ctoue. 

2A2-24 
•J7-I2

Open. Hlph. Low.
.• 221 224 224
...  224 2.41 222
. .  2.42 2.22 Î Î Î. .  222 2.42 2.24

mid 1

i.51-17
2Ì2-40

to
Ih: sprtoga. lE l iP L n p e r  e
2lL»#*^PorJto«Jtocfc%  24

14# llc  per

W . 17#1
Flour.

H.15: 22-lh

Sto;

8L22:

por dos;

bob-

P ««w t ,

todky.

OD^ to Tho Teiogram. Cat 
and mail ttiem to tba office.

oat

RECOVERY MADE 
IN N. 0 . COTTON

Brpected^sSixe VíbíUb Infla-
eBOBd T M d B

Apertal ie ITto rrhoiuu.
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 17. — The 

opedtog WM a few points up on ail
months. July making the graatost gain. 
The futura market, however, w m  dull 
influenced by the fear of large Into- 
slght flgur« which xna expected to be 
shown to tomorrow’s vtolblo report.

Thera WM a «sady demand tor the 
spots, and quite a large volume of 
butane« w m  done early to tbs day at 
pricM steady erlth quotatlooa Low 
middling w m  a more desirable quality, 
and the difference from middling sMins 
to be narrowing. The lighter receipts 
In New Orlrans and also Savannah bad 
a good effect on sentiment.

Liverpool w m  4 English points high
er. This market hM no good apinable 
cotton in stocks, and raoognlslng the 
monopoly of pomraslon does not aeem 
to care to «crifloa it. However, the 
foreign market sMmed somewhat bet
ter than expected.

A bullish spinners taking to expected 
for tomorrow, and there w m  a steady 
and rather more general denumd for 
•pots.

New Orleans Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 17.
Open. High. Low. 2 p. m. 

January ...18.13 10.22 18.12 18JO-21
March ....... 10.11 10.20 10.11 10.17-18
May ..........10.12 18.22 18.18 10.18-18
July .......... 10.28 10.21 10.24 10.24-28

Viaibla Cotton Supply 
dseriol to The Tottgrom,

NB WORLEANS. Jan. 17.—The fol
lowing comparisons are made with the 
visible cotton supply to be imued to
morrow, and compaiM with an Ameri
ca^ decrease tost year of tihOtO tmJes 

.and a decrea« of 114.751 In 1805. 
Other kinds Increased tost year 40,- 
00«. and In 1885. Increased 43.080, The 
total decrea« last year was 28,000 and 
In 1808 decresMd 87.181.

Spinners' takings is «  year were
251.000 bales, and in 1805. 274,800.

Livaraeol Cetton 
tpoctol to n o  Totogrtmt.

LIVE31POOU Jan. 17. — Liverpool 
spots were steady at a decline of 2 
points, middling 5.82d, again« 5.84d 
ye«erday. Total sales were 10.800 
balea while the receipts were 24.000 
bales.

Futures opened 2 points lower, when 
they were due to open about un
changed. ■ 8 

Quetatione
Open. Close. 

Jan.—2^b, ...••••—•••••5.46 5.51
Feb-March .................... 5.42 *
March-Aprll ..................6.41
Aprll-Msy .................... 5.41 5.44
May-June ..................... 5.41
June-July .................... 5.40* 6.45%
July-Augu« ................ 5.28% 6.45
AuBTUBt *0#pt9inb6r fus* 5J5 A48
Sept.-Oct, •••••.•<••*•••5.20 ’̂35
Oct.-Nov. ...................5 .20  5.81
Nov.-Dec. ••••••••••••• 5.85 6.88%
Dec.-Jan. .......................5.48 6A1%

Llvorpoel Spots 
tgoeiol to n o  Wtfraoi.

LIVERPOOL. Jan. IT.—S p o« elooed 
«rady. middling l.2Sd again« l.24d 
ye«erday. S a l«  10.084 batoa; reotapta,
24.000 balea _________  ^

Peri RsMlpta
Today, k a «  y « r .  

Chilreston • ••••••••••• 20.445 4.588
New Orteana •••••••••18.754 A845
hfobtle •.•••••••••••••• L284 478
Savsmnah ....................  2,458 788
Ckartaoton ...................  8N  884
ŷiIra1U8rton ,**•••••.•• 871

Norfolk ••••..#••.••••• 1.450 285
Boston •••••••<••.••••■ ••• 108
Fhlkadelphla • • • • ••• • • • • • • 85
BaMmatod.................... 48.040

Total .........................44.65« U.405

IntoHar Weeolpts
Little R ock ..................  284 244
St. Louis ••••••••••••• A814 8.584
Clnclnnatt....................  1,147 411
Momphla ••••••••••••• 4.874 L218
Augusta •••••• L424 1.088
Houston ......................2L401 7.84«

Esiimstod Toawfrow
Tomorrow. Lost. yp. 

New Ortoans . .  •.. 4.000- 4.000 vs, 2,180
Oalvetaon ............ lSAOO-15.004 vs. 8.048
Houston .............. 18.000-14,000 va 8.54«

THE WEATHER

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 17.—Indlca- 
tlooa:

B a « TexM (North)—Tonight partly 
cloudy and colder, except to extreme 
w e «  portion; Friday fair and warnwr 
in wMt portion.

Bata .TexM (South)—^Tonight and 
Friday partly cloudy; light southerly 
winds ou coast.

Oktohoma sad Indian Tarrttory— 
ToaIgM genofally fair aad warmer in 
western portkm; PYtday fklr and 
waraser.

Afkansas—^Toidglit partly elondy 
aad colder: Friday generaUr fair.

Foreea« uatil 7 p. aa Ptiday for 
Fart Wortk and vietoity—Toalght 
partly cloudy weather and coldar; Fri
day totr.

B a « TaxM (North)—Tonight, partly 
cloudy weather and coM «. oxeept In 
eatremo wmt portlcm; Friday Ikir and 
w arm « in w a« portion.

E a « Tsxm  (South)—Tonight aad 
FrUtoy, partly cloady weath«.

CXHnnT SBRTS LOCATED
Actio« on Tkio Qi— How DoforraJ to 

Sm Afisrnoen 
JlMrisl «e n o  ro O «««

GUTHRIE. O. T* Jan. 17. Boranty 
county oaa« have hosa iMOtod by tba 
caiiaittattaani eonvonttoa, aettan on 
Motnaa. Bockkam. SamlDoto. 
aad H arp« oonatlas boing 
laUI thto aftanMaa. Tha anly toangs 
to . tho committee reports w m  Ekfkato

in

T O O  L 4 T B  T O  C L A 8 S 1 1 T

hot aad cold water.

1228.

• tolgo

FOR 8AU2—At a 
loi on Oodsr sta 

Stara Mnot hu m M 
DnfL aSsao 8284.
PHONE 1424

PHONE 142# 2 «  ilrt.

WHEAT S1R0NGER; 
CORN ANDOATSUP

Biuvision Tnda Hndiv EaoBiit

Rm«<oI tan# roitarru.
CHlCAOa , HI.. Jan. 17.—Wheat 

hpened «ronger at an advance of %c 
for July aad %c off for May. bnt the 
mark« had tlie app«rance of belag 
unwarrantably stagnant. Foreign ca
bles were unchanged to %d high«, 
with a dull mark« indicated, (tor lots 
of wheat wera under tbe estimate of 
ymtarday. SauUment w m  friendly to
ward x’heat, ant antn thovtoeks in- 
crea «  and ehorta do not aeem too 
tempting the sentiment la likely to 
remain bulttoh. The weather condi
tions to the northwe« are unfavor
able to movement, tho growing wheat 
la in fine condition, witb the sitasUon 
practically unchanged and intarior « -  
oeipta contimie very light

Corn opened steady at 44%c for July 
and 44 %c for May. Forelgia cables 
were %d lower to %d higher on corn, 
the decline being for Jannsry propo
sitions. Weather In the w e« w m  very 
unfavorable, with considerable pre
cipitation. Corn, which w m  not fully 
cured Is « i j  to be contaderably dam
aged tn cribs, and this hM been an 
Influence to advance the prices. Some 
alight iwaction may reasonably be ex
pected. but the receipts are entirely too 
amali at present to justify a daclliM 
of any great Importance..

Oats opened* steady at 84 %c for July 
and 87%c for May. This -cereal haa 
made some advance, and the market 
seems able to maintain a steady tone 
at leMt. Surplus stocks of oats are 
firmly held, with the stocks small and 
the weather decldMly against the 
movement.

Provirions tia'j less support today, 
especially by the packing interests» 
and while the prices were working up 
the undertone was rather heavy. Longs* 
were taking profit thniout the searion 
at all spurts, and pit traders were 
generally playing tor fresh breaks. 
Tbe total packing was 415.008 hogs, 
against 580.000 at this tinM last year, 
with tha bog movement increasing* 
The receipts were 88,000. against an 
estimate of 80.000. and tbe market 
was reported 5c lower.

Quotations
The followtot were the quotations 

on Vba Chicago groin and proviston 
market: '
Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
May ............... 70% 77% 70% 77
July ..............  74 78%
C orn-
May .............. 44% 45%
July ........... .. 44% 45
Oats—
May ............... 87% #8
July ,,
Fork—
May .
July . 
lard—
May .
July ..
nth»—
May .
July .

75% 74%

87% 88

> e e e a e 0

84% 35% 84% 35%
1425 15.55 15.50 15.52
1A76 15.75 1A52 11.75

2.50 2.55 247 2.55
2.55 *2.50 2.58 2.57
2.15 • to 2.18 2.17
2.55 2.80 2.82 227

Livarpool Grain
tpociol to n o  Totogrotm.

LIVERPOOL. Jan. 17.-Tbe open
ing of the grain markat w m  stronger. 
W!heat opened %d up and efooed %d 
up. Corn opened %d up and closed 
unchsnged.

FORT WORTH IS 
' BEHAVING W E (I
Feir AiTMtB Ars Bein^ Madt 

by P<4ioe

Chief o f Police JassM H. Maddox 
w ys Fort Worth to tha roost orderly 
city of Ks stae ta the United States 
and the records o t^  the corporation 
court and tha police hiottar backs up 
his statement. •

Acting under cast-iron Instructions 
to maintain order day and night, to- 
sued by Chief Mhddox the pottee are 
eaerclring the utoio« vigilance and the 
good results are apfnuwnt every day. 
The number of arrests made now, 
compared xrlth tbe nusaber months ago. 
show a SMrked improvement aad it is 
the purpose of the aepartment to main* 
tahi constantly such vigilance m  wlU 
make still further Improvement to con
ditions.

Recently there hM been a higera of 
crooks from Fori Worth caused by the 
proctomatlon that tbe tow U going to 
he enforced« ‘Xton’* men and sneak 
tb iev« have vamoosed to large num
bers snd those p lae« that w e «  form
erly the hangout resorts of crooks, ara 
now almost empty. The arrests made 
by^.tbe police for a week p a «  have 
been almost anthrely for violation of 
city ordinances of xrhlch the corpora- 
Uon court hM jnrisdloUon. Tbe num
ber of arrwts for thefts is noticeably 
Small, and for a week there have been 
fewer theft c a «  raportad than for 
yaars hi the same length of thus.

Rteaptng to a public ptoce. dranksn- 
n e «  and dtotnrbtog the peace constl- 
tute the large majority of c a « s amde 
by tho polio». Now aad than n party 
ariMted to elesMil m  **«i « ect*' and U 
be ran not show up a square raeotd 
bo Is given walktog orders aad time tn 
whhdi to walk, or do thne m  a vak, 
snd ho gonaralty leavw town. Tfata 
policy to peoduettra of good rasalts 
and Fort Wortk to now shorter on 
crooks than H hM been for ysara and 

■̂ (totoC Maddox snys he totende ta heap 
it short If eternal vlgltonce can do It.

CATTLE TRADI9G 
WEAK AND L0W |^

Bog* Steêdy;
OiiidBW m m

Cattle ractapta ara MbsraL *«
around 144 cars arrivtag. Steen et 
posed s  fair portloa of ths run, wE 
tho quality good. The ‘ 
weak and outrtie « f  a 1 
the trade « le d  towar 
composed the bulk oT '
«nallty tmkir good, 
alow and dnggy aiM ''ths 
trade ruled 14c lowerr

BuppU« of taVM w on of 
quaUty ana staling rutod aéttra^aat 
•trong. Tops sold at 15.45.

Hog reotapta were moderato 
with the oxeeptlon of a few  — 
quality w m  epfuraon tp mediam. 
tradtag on the bota ru i«  steady, #BE' 
common to mediam bogs slow a t f  
dradlry. Tops today sold gt $5*45.

Today’s Esmipts
C alv« ................................  lOM
«0 «»  ...........    8.444Sheep ..........................    441 A
H ors« and mutos ......................... ■ 4| ' ' ̂

jCatlls
Receipts, 8,008. The mark« opene( 

with a fhirly liberal supply of catth 
In the pena Eighty-flva oars waer h 
early, with enough reported batat U 
make the total rectapts' elom asoum 
180 cars. The trade opened wHh abow 
twenty carloads of ateers to Uia pans 
Offerings while mooUy fed eattto. In* 
eluded an aaaortment of all ktodt 
ruftnlng from common to madlum aa( 
well finished fed and gram steers 
There w m  no very urgent damand to
day and It wps late before mainy wen 
sold. A few « le s  ware mad« surly ta 
steady prices, but tha bulk of offaringi 
were late to changing hasidi aad wan 
generally lower compared with ym* 
terday. One car of corn fad otaeru av* 
eragtog 258 pounds, topped tho markta 
at 14.40.

Eutahar Stoek
The supply of oows and helfeni wai 

fairly Ubsral aad offerings were mudi 
up largely of a fair grade of butchei 
eows, tho there w m  the usual speiak* 
ling of ,very oommon cannera. Locai 
packers did not seem to need msaj 
and from the start tradtag w m  sIo«  
and dreggy and gonarelly on a 12i 
lower bMls, comparad with yester
day's prloM

CsIvM
Receipts, 1,800 basA Supplì« o( 

ca lv «  ware tairty HbaraL Offerings 
included quke a eprtoklliig of h a t^  
weight, good quality'light veidera, with 
the usual sprinkHng of heavy mtzed 
lota. The marimt opened with a gbod 
active demaad frt>ra packera and or
der bayara and an eariy clearance w m  
made on th# bulk of the supply at 
prie« steady to strong. Tops asM at 
15.65.

Receipta, LOOO. SuppU« of hoga ware 
moderately llbarta. ’Twenty-eight cara 
wore In eiuiy with Mvaral rallroada 
«111 to be* hesuA from. The supply 
again today w m  mootly TesM fcogk 
with only atx care flrom the torritery. 
The quality xtm good on about half 
of the supply, with r « n g and actlva 
outlet at steady prioea. B e« staling 
at 25A6. Common to insiluia fwgs 
were «low sate and while U wai « «  
before many changed hands there w m  
little or ao change to prioM fr o «  tha 
decMae Dor tho wssk.
No. Ave. Price.
52 .. r: 825 '  5:55
T 2 .... 887 AiO
58.. . .  154 A54
5 . .  . .  125 A45

•8. . . .*  152 4.25
18.. . .  121 A82
2. .  . :  U j 4.82
Ptoa

17.. . .  21 122
%7.... 124 422

210. Avu. 1
24__ 222 A24
84.... 222 4.2P
42..., 127 •Ad
4 8 ..., itr 4.44
74__ IM Ai5
22.... 124 A24

IS# o'« p lis ATS

mEWTON A P P onm sD
He WHI Be Adjutant Qsnsral at the 

Btata of Toxan
B^sffsl fXtoTotogram,

AUSTIN, Taans. Jaa. 17.—Gegernor 
Campbell yesterday afternoon an- 
acuBced the appointment of U m tsasnt 
CkHoota J. O. Nexrton of MUaast Mltam 
county, to be sdjntpat general of tho 
state at Tasas, to saceesd General John 
A. Halan. This sanounoeaMtat caused 
considerable enrprtae among th o «  who 
had been kaeptng ap with the appstaU 
meats of the now goveraor. m  tt had 
not heaa geaaralty known that Oolonta 
Newton pms «van oa appttesnt for the 
potation. The appotatment had hoaa 
tendand'to Cotanta Boy ET. Hrarne ot 
Ban Antoiüe^ hut ho docHiiod tho ap- 
potatmont.

Eoaie joatm  tody you kaowf wants to
«0  Mhado Fealy. Etait cai^ftiif

oonteta
oaly to The <3nt

to the eCficUi

ChiMgo LivoetoOk
CKICAOa Jaa. 17—Catti«—Roetapta 

8,800 head. Market- taeody. Tapi, 47; 
Sterra 2497; eows a 
o u t ;  atockara aad 
AM.

Hogs—BoetaptA 28224 head. 2farks8
6c lower. Top  ̂ 2527%; adxed aad 
butoherA 24.2t#42T%; good heavy, 
I5.40OA57: reagii heavy. |42f#425: 
light .2C.849428%; bate. |4.«5«4.f4; 
ptgA I5.720A45.

Sheep—Recetpta, 22.000 head. Marimt 
weak to 12c tawur. ShasK $L82#52f: 
tonibA I52597.7A

ST. LOUIR Jan. 17.—Cattlo-Re- 
etaptA 2202 bead, tadadimr L422 
Tuxm aattveA Mark« ataady.-StoerA 
23.75#A42: otoohera and foedoK MN 
4.72; cows and htafon, |82d#424; 
Texans steady. StsorA 222t#222: 
cows and batforA 2S#B22.

Hoee—EecelptA 7,MI haad.*lfarke4 
5e lowar. MIxsd aad SatcharA 14.42 
•CJ2; goad hoavy, tt .22#4 42; rongh 
tacara, |l22#422: light. 2422#424; 
bnllT t4.40#4.24; p ip . 24.12#C22.

KanamCKy
■ KANSAS cm r.
BceefptA 7244 
Beevwi 4 .r~ *  
lf.24^ 2 .»:
42A75; To*
224.

Ruga RacolpfB. 22W hood. Varim i 
50 lewoA lOaad awl toriehoeA H 2 d «  
427%; good a«avy.tl27% #422: raugh 
bravy. 14.47% 04.44; light, t tii»N 
427%; bulk, 2A4SV426; pigA 2522« 
2.7L •

'  .4

«m d y . LambA M 2d«724 : owua tA24 
G 225: wethoTA 22V2.22; yearltogA 
|2.84#4.44. ”

Captala W. I . T  
ceanCy. whe le aou 
stoora «a thè yaide ai 
(toploln Jack Larry « f  
to-wtth-some aUriC far tha 

*1 bave my ranch atOl ari 
dea CMiatr“  ho aali. 'toad 
thara Just after thè «old ona 
Vimber, bnt have mat heeai thero aipra 
Ttoat coM spen kart my stocS peofty 
M A  Wo had Ica «ad Chea snow and 
fihrn a ttuaae oa top o f ttaat a a ^  
eoathmed «orno UmA 1 w m  «a i ttasra 
abaut a ŵeek after and Sm e a t^  ritfi
had heguB to ahew foarii ahewlBta 
grouad. I have haard from

an

hstas hf igoh; 
iiK  ttaip% 4-«ir. 

2-ply, 12a
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Vu» tut* THS FORT WOBTH TBLEGBAU

X -, HILF W A N T I D
W A N TK D -^^ UalUd SUU« army. 

abte-bodlM. nmaaiTtod mcn. b«tw««n 
ot t l «a4 W; dUMM ot Uniua 

ÎMfGC « t  gooâ clumeUr and temp*r- 
at* habita, vho caa apaafc. rcad
wrlta ■ogilnh. For Information app>y 
ta raemltbiy offlrar, l i t  Main 
DallM; IMA Main Mrast. Fort Worth; 
UIH TraTta atraat, «irmaan. Texaa
▲OKICTS-CanTaMarak mmra. pad-

dlara aoHcItcra. «mil «d a r  P5®P*A 
ale, ahoold boy Kramar'a «
Trada Sacrata Baÿtflar prioa M. bat 
haJaaca 0«  laat adltloa for $US aa 
kny as tbay last. Oaarantaad. Orlar 
«melL Maox P«h. Oow Bathartand.

f t  ■’

WANTKIX—Up>tEP>data man or yoana 
lady to dO taoaaa-to-boose adrartla- 

hm-^atfrlnddltally wllcU orders for 
■Vi attractlva Una of sanitary spaelal* 
tlaa Mast ha wall appaarina. of easy 
addraaa anarsatlc. Lilharal pay on 
combination wasa and eommlaalon ba> 
ala Addraaa HI, ears Tat̂ aram.______

W A K n D  — TraraMnc 
dnaanslna dry aoods trade, to 

liapalar-pricad Una 
Yailiasa Draaa 

walcb twenty 
patinds: lilaral aomnilmlnna Addraaa 
■L autacar A Ban. itT Broadway. Maw 
Turk City.___________________________
WANTED far the U. 8. Marina Corps- 

men between aca* of 1* and lA An 
-apportontty to saa the world. For full 
Information apply In person or by lat
ter to Marine Reeruitlny Otfloa- Post 
Office Bid«.. Dallas, Port W<qrth or 
Waeo,.TCTaa_____________ _̂__________
POSITIONS NOW OPEN with lead- 
'  . Iny. employers for • draftsmen, chem
ists. architects, analnaers and other 
tactotcal men; salaries I1.0A0-IA0O0: 
fnU Information free if you write today 
statlny experience. HAPOOOD8, *17 
Chemical Bldy.. St. Lovds. Mo.
WANTED—For ’ the U. S. marine 

corps, man between ayes of 19 and 
tS. An opportunity to see the world. 
For full Information apply in person 
or by latter to Marina RecruiUny Of- 
flca. Postofflca ¿uUdiny, Fort Worth. 
Texaa __________
WANTKD—B> thè Qonsalss cotto*!

tnHi fsmlìlss wlth ytrla and boya 
orar 19 yaars old, to work in thè mUl; 
haalthfnl aad cheap placa to IIts; yood 
wayas patd: house rant raaaonable.
Apply to tha Qonsslsa Cotton MU1% 

Tassa
WAMTED—Man ta laam barbar trade.

SptaMlld tloM to bsytn. Few arcaks 
eoraplaCaa Top wayas pald yraduateà 
Poattloos walony: bm» trada la thè 
World for poor man. Little expense. 
Can or wrlta Molar Barbar Collaya 
First and Mala straeta
WANTED—Reliable white ylrl or 

woman as housekeeper and to do 
yeneral housework and help care for 
two-year-old child. Good wayes to 
steady person. Address 369. care Tele- 
yram. or call after C efeninys, K07
Hemphill street. Mra Flnneyan._____
WANTED—Side line traveliny sales

man can make $3* to 95G per week 
handllny our latest production of ad- 
vertlsiny fans. liberal terma Apply 
at once. United States Calendar Com- 
pany, Cincinnati. Ohio._______________
AT ONCE—Several men under 35.

sound, to prepare for entrance exams 
for railway maU service. Excellent 
opportunity. Particulars free. 407 In- 
ter-State Bldy., Cedar Rapids. la._____
SALESMEN—To carry as side line our 

advertlslny fans, calendars, alyns 
and novelties. Best Una out. Good 
commissions. Writ« for terms. Mahon 
Novelty Co.. Kenton. Ohio.__________

,W E WANT 100 yood town lot sales
men. with or without experience. 

Western Realty A Investment Ca, 
900 West Tenth, street, Fort Worth, 
Texaa_______________________________
W ANTED—White <ina!; amt wife wllh- 

rut children. 9S0 per month and 
b*nrd. Call 209 Willie street, Olm- 
WA..d. ___________________________
WANTE3> — Unusual intelllyent city 
* salesman; must have yood appear
ance. Splendid Inducement to riyht 
party^Addrej^JJt^mr^Teelri^n^^^
W A N S ^ ^ ^ y o ^ ^ o o ^ & ^ h O T Ï^ p r l 

at once. CaU 000 Qalrsston 01 phone
4499.________________________ 2________
WANTED — An experienced body^ 

trôner. Curran’s Laundry, 019 Bur-* 
nett. ________ ________________ _____
WANTED—Female cook, white or cdl- 

ored. 96 per week. M9 Houston, 
room 9._________________ • _________
WANTED— Ât once, flrst-claas dlsh- 

srasher for bly boardlny house.'Ap- 
pty 910 Lamar.______________________
WANTED—One mar, to buy a pair of 

of W. Lfc Douylas 'Shoes. Apply at 
Monnlsr'a
WANTED—At E  H. Keller’s shop, two 

biackOmith helpers.
SERVANT’S ROOM for rent and 

help wanted. 916 Lamar.____________
WANTKD—Briyht boy for office work. 

Inquire at Teleyram.____________
WANTED—Cook, male Or female. 3< 

to $19 j>er week. 90* Houston, room 6.

Ilf y o e  ■ w ill “ G O

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED TO BUT—Rubber-tired top 
buyyy, yood make and In yood con

dition; stats make and lowest pries. 
Address S6A cara Teleyram.
WANTED—Room and board for tmo 

ladisa. naar unlvsnity, aonth side.
Place most be first class. Address 970,
cars Teleyram._______________________
WE PAT CASH !«r asooDd-hsad fur- 

nltttrs. rafriyaratois and stores.
Hsbbsrd Broa Both p h o ts  9191.
WANTED—To buy five or six room 

boussk Address R. 904. Tsisyrsra.

ROOMS FOR RENT
KICELT”  fttîîîG5»d front luom;

southefn exposure: batb, sU eon- 
rsnlsness; board If dsslrsd. 907 Terry. 
Old pbona 4199.__________________ _
BOOMS, newty famished under new 

raanayement, for men only. Post- 
office flats. 70914 Houston street
Phone 9709._______________________ ___
FOR RMNT—Two nicely fumlsbed 

larye eonnsctlny rooms, hot arater. 
eisetrie Uyhta. phone; private family. 
99 mrnciL Call at 600 May atraat.
FOR RENT—Nicely fufnlahed rroni.

hot and cold bath, electric Ilybts and 
téléphona Phone 9966. 700 West
Seventh street._______________________
A FEW choice outslJB rooma neatly 

fumUhed. well arranyed for llyht 
houaekeepiny, reasonabla *07 Ruak 
street. New phone 1999._____________
WANTED— T̂o room and board A nloa 

refined counle for company: especial 
attention yiven. References exehanyed. 
1001 *rhrockmortoo street Phona 1*09.
FURNISHED room: one tarya room 

for llyht houaakeeplny to party wlth- 
out children. 900 West Fourth atresL
TWO furnished houaekeepiny rooms;

modem; convenient; private home. 
One block of car line. Phone 38*9.
FOR RENT—Two lr,^ue south rooma 

for yentleinen: 91.90 per week aacb; 
close In. 1100 ’i'avloT street._________
NICELT furalahed rooms for llyht 

houaekeepiny, ¿lose In. 810 Throck-
m o r t o n . __________________________ _
NICELT fumUhed rooms tor rent; 

clos* In. 9X1 Bontk Main. New phone
104*._______________ *_________________
NICELT furnished rooma up atalrs.

over Blythe’a Eiyhth and Houston; 
vacant IBth. _________ __________
FI7RNISHEH) and unfurnished rooma: 

also houaekeepiny suttaa dose In. 601 
East Third street.____________________
CH.4S. LITTLE. Transfer and Move 

Wayons. Comer Fifth and Main. 
New phone 145.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS for rent 

119 East Belknap street one block 
from courthouaa
TWO LARGE furnished rooms for 

four youny men: boardlny houses 
convenient *06 Taylor street________
FTIRNISHEb rooms for llyht house- 

keeplny in sinyle or suite. 310 Cal
houn.

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTKD— F̂lace to work for board, 

by youny man wMle attendiny col- 
leya Can wait on table at txMirdlny 
house or restaurant or do any work 
at a private residence. Phone 1307 or 
9177._________________________________
WANTED)—Work as*helper in bourd- 

iny bouse in kitchen or yard or with 
family to work around the house. Ad- 
dreea 969, Jeleyram or can phone 1293.
THREE unfurnished rooms, 419 West 

Weatherford. Inquire upaitaira after 
9:90 It. m.
WANTED—Alf the aewlny I can do. 

400 Bast Bluff.
COLORED woman wants position as 

cook. 1110 East Ninetaanth.
ELEVATOR HOT WANTS POSITION 

at onca New nbone 009.

FURNISHED ROOMS for llyht honse- 
keeplny on West side, nice place for 

coupla Address 2*3. care ’Teleyram.
FDR RENT—Nicety fnmIMicd aiid 

well-kept rooms. The Flata 307 ̂  
Main street________ _̂________________
THREE unfumUhed roome for llyht 

hottsekeeptny, doe« In. lOli West 
Deyyett_____________________________
ROOM ‘a n d  BaARD.~i4 per week, 

family style. 1113 Taylor street 
New phone 1999.
GOOD table board, convenient for 

Weat Frisco yardmen, as many as 
four bed rooma to rent Old phone 3099.
NICEI.T fUralsbed room with board.

arranyed for thro« yonny men; oloae 
in 900 Taylor street____________^

sBEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 
Vbnlly Hotel. 1004 Lamar etredC. 

Rates reasonable.__________________"
FIRST-CLASS rooma and board. 99 to 

99 per week. 1014 Burnett-_______
NICELT furnished room for rent on 

car Une. Phone 3286.______________
NICELY furnished rooms at 907 % 

Throckmorton. Phone 2729._________
SPECIAL rates' to four >ouny men to- 

rether. Inquire at Manslor HotaL
ROOMS for houaekeepiny. 412 East 

Fifth street_______________________
’TWO furnished jw m s. 400 Throck- 

morton; comer of Third. Phone 4758.
NICELT furnished room with board. 

*18 Lamar. Phone 863*.____________
FOR RENT—Four unfurnished rooms. 

909 East Bluff street.______________
NICELT furnished rooms with modem 

conveniences. 804 Taylor.__________
FOR RENT—A iimall house. 1001 East 

Third street._______________________
TWO furnished rooms for llyht house- 

fceeptny. 10* Cherry._______________
FOR RENT—’Two furnished front 

rooms, reasonable. 800 East Third.
WANTED—A renter for eleyantly fur- 

nlshed office. 902-4r. r.ew 944._____
ROOMS for rent at *1* Taylor atraat

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—At once, yood èlean rays 
In any duantlty at presa room, thla 

effiee; no woolen«.

WANTED—91.999 worth uf aeeoad- 
hand fumltsre aad etorea for apot 

«ash. CaU ea W. P. Lane Furniture 
A Carpet Co- earner Fourteenth and 
llouatan atraeta, or call 9999 pld phone 
o r -49 new phans
WANTED—For cash,, second-hand 

barber chairs and mirrors, worth 
from 99 to 919 each. Call or address 
G. E. Barton. 9919 Asia avenue. Rosen 
Melyhta. North -Fart Worth, Taxes.
WANTED—Every fkmlly In Fort 

Worth - to try Tonny*a pore, un
adulterated horsenidlsh. Sold In all 

" leadlny yroeeriea and meat markets.
"  WAKTIED—AH kinds of scrap Iron, 

bonce, raysL bottles, metala at City 
Junk Co. Waatbertord and Ruak 
streets. I^one 4969-1 riny.
WANTED—A yood buyyy horse or 

pony; mast be safe to drive and 
, cheap. Addreca 499 HIU atraet Phone 

• 9999. ___________________
WANTED — Becond-habd famltnra 
' Banner Furniture Co. 919 Main. Bath 
pboMS.

-MINCrS Chni PBrtoc, i i m

FOR RENT

Naw

FOR RENT—Five-room eottaya on 
CoUeye ear lina and street two 

bfbeks from car Une. Phone 4699.
FOR RENT—Modem 9-roona cottayk 

cioè« In. Apply 1919 Went Broad
way.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—9-room cottaye. modem.
1919 Fifth avenae. Hubbard Broth«^ 

Both phones 9191.____________________
CHA8. LITTLE. Transfer and Mox* 

Wayona. Cmust Fifth and Main. 
New phone 149, _________  '
FOR RENT—A thraa-room cotraye.

furalahed. 919.99. Apply 1919 Julian 
atraat __________________ _______
FOR RENT—A yood 2-room house op

posite City Park. L  T. Mlllett. 115 
W«at Eleventh street.________________
FOR RENT—Meat market and yroccry 

store at 926 per month. Phone 16td.
SIX-ROOM house, wkh bath, at 112.60.

Phona 4792. ___________________
MOTORS TO KENT—Bound Elec. Ca

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Complete Laundry plant 
FUr sale at a baryain. 
Shipment can be made 
at once. Boiler and enyloe 
Included. Will sell any 
part. Address 
J. W., 302 Mason Bldy., 

Houston, Texas.

BOARD AND ROOMS
NICE ROOM, modem conveniences, 

with board. 710 West Weatherford.
Phone *4.
NICE rooms and yood board, modem 

convenlencca, at 919 Burnett. Phone
1624._________________________________
NICE. larye rothnct yood board; mud- 

em conveniences. 900 E. 4th.______
NEATLY furalahad south room. New 

phone 11*7. 900 North Bnraert.
BOARDINO and lodylny; 94 per weeM 

Family style. 490 Taylor street.
FOOD WELL COOKED AT CRANE’E 
KINO’S Chill a specialty.

H. C. Jewell. H. Veal JewalL
H. C. JEWELL A SON.

T>e Rental Ayents e f tha City. 99? 
West Tenth atraet. Phonaa 99._______
FOR RENT — Eiyht-roora coaomto 

brick house. In beet part of aonth 
aide; lower floor hardwood finish, all 
modem convenlenoes; concrete walks; 
servants’ hoosa and bam. Phone owa- 
er, 997._______________________________
TO RENT—4-room yood house and a 

meat market with refriyerator and 
toola Good location In suburb. Phona 
2299-lr._______________ ;_______________
NEW- 9-room house for rent, cement 

walks, water fumiahed. at 919.99 a 
month. Phone 999. new. 1919 Elmwood 
avenue.______________________________
ROOM AND BOARD. 94 p< 

fomllyatyle. 1119 Taylor ati 
phona 1999.
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•FECIAL NOTK
FOR S A L E rii^ i^ S J  

bfFyain..*>j,y|«y. 
the

’ fine tnahocnity yge 
Inside and 10 o«ilut 
strlnyer, 10-year 
Frauk Morris, care _  
phone 601* after 9 p. ■»7*

»M t

FOR S.4LE—’Two Incubators and three 
brooders .as yood as the best and 

same as new. Combined capacit), -400 
•yys at a liatch; a baryain. Also pure 
br«d chickens. W hite and Brown Ley- 
hnmA Barred Plymouth Rocks, and 
Llyht Brahmas, at lowest market price- 
919 Cherry street; old phone 9*21.
FOR SALE—A first-class piano at a 

baryain. Never been used. Just 
from the factory. It's a $460 Instru- 
ment, fine mahoyany caoe, double 
veneered Inside and out. copper-wound 
vase strlnyer. 10-year yuarantee. Ad- 
dreoa Frank Morris, care Teleyram, or 
old phone 601* after 9 p. m.__________
FOR sa l e ;—A pair of computlny 

scales; yood as new, cost 937.60; also 
second-hand buyyy and delivery 
wayon; one 60-yallon yalvnnised iron 
oil tank, yood as new; one $19 cof
fee mill, one cheese cutter, cost $22.50; 
four show cases; will sell all or part 
of above at a baryain. Address Owner. 
852 Teleyram._________________________
IN BEST LOCATION—Advertised for 

best class of trade, furnished twen
ty-on# rooms, brick and plastered 
bulldiny; filled with permanent occu
pants. Health presses a chanye. 
Monthly Income 9360. Cash or trade. 
Address 393. care of Teleyram._______
JUST RECEIVED fifty horses and 

seventy-five mares, ayes 2 to 4 years 
old. 1 to 15 hands hlxh. all fat and 
yrain fed; this stock Is unbroke, but 
yentle raised and no trouble to handle. 
We also have some yood yentle work 
stock. Schwarts Bros., St'.hulenbury, 
Tsxas.

FOR SALE-^My residence 611 Hen
derson. Addreu or call 412 Hoxie 

Bulldiny: phone 4680.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Clean.
up to date stock of yent’a fumlsh- 

Iny yooda clothiny. etc.. In exchanye 
for clear land. Other more Important 
buslneaa reason for seMny. O. Wheel- 
e.r. Pond Creek. Okla._______________
HELLO. CENTRAL! Give me W. 8.

Bolar, both phones. Dry rails, post 
oak. pine kindllny. coal, charcoal and 
feedT biy stock on hand. 800 E>ist 
’Third street. _________________
SMALL GROCERY and meat nuirket.

at a baryain, on account of other 
business. Quick action. Western Real
ty A Inveetment Co., 204 Weet Tenth 
street. E'ort Worth, Texas.__________
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—An up- 

to-date millinery store In one of the 
I best towns In Texas, wtth population 

of 12,000. FUr yood reasons, a baryain 
Is offered. 84*. care Teleyram._______
FOR sale ;—At a baryain, a number 

of yood second-hand show cases* 
also one nice second-hand mantel. 
E’lemlpy A Roberson, 300-304 Hous
ton street.
EX)R sale ;—Lots on the south and 

east side, On which owner will build 
to suit purchasers and for small pay
ments. W. S. Essex. “Over the Fair.” 
Phone 408.___________________________
FOR SALE CHEAP — One upriyht 

foldiny bed: one Jrophend sewlny 
machine. Call at 1212 Main street. 
Empire Lean Oo.
LOOK FOR SALS BARGAIN-Furni

ture three rooms complete; cottaye 
for rent; beet offer this week takes it. 
1310 South Henderson streeL
FOR SALES—On term«, yood second

hand top buyyies. phaetons, sur
reys. etc. Fife A Miller. 112 and 314 
Houston street.
FOR SALE—White Wyandotte Cock- 

erels, beet strain, 81.60 each or two 
for 82.50. Elyys, 82 for 15. Mra Lu.'y 
Tandy: old phone 3582.
F'OR sale ;—Four-room house, south- 

east corner Cromwell and Dunklin 
streets, Olenwood addition; $100 down, 
812.60 per month. Old phone 1478.
FDR sale ;—Two move wayona. four 

horses and harness; also one ex
press wayon and hamesa J. M. May- 
ton, 1216 North Hampton. Phona 841.
BDR SALES—A yrocery atore and mast 

market rannfny at less cost than any 
In city; yood stand, cheap; Phona 1479 
bloa_________________________________
FOR sa le ;—Solid oak telephoM 

booth, also two oak and Iron aermr. 
partitions for office. Baryain. Call at 
once. Teleyram office.___________
FOR SALE)—Five-room houee; cost 

84.099; If sold at ones wlU taka 82.- 
100; tamas on 8L909. Addnas 187, cara 
Tslayram.____________________________
FOR 8AXJB—From taotory to purchaser 

direct yreat eavlny, easy tenua 
Phone 1068 new, or call tOT!̂  Main st
CIGAR STORE, 00 Main street A 
snap. Can be bouyht cheap. Apply at 

*0* Houston street, room 6.__________
FOR SALE—Ten horsepower motor.

almost new. Campbell Machinery 
Company.____________________________
FOR SALE—A yood rubber tire surrey 

In yood repair, and haraeaa Phona 
949. ________________
FOR sa l e ;—Two-seatad surrey, steel 

tires; flrat-cloM condition. Phone 
99H._________________________________
FOR SALE CHEIAP—House, lot horse 

and buyyy. 9919 Ruak, North fUK 
Worth. _____________________________
BN’TIRK hoasahold yoods tor sate. 919 

Handeraon. CaU and ate. .
OBNUINB rental baryalns; must saU. 

Owner, phona 9*74».

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR SALE—One hundred head of 

Anyora yoats. Address J. M. Collins, 
P. O. box 249. ____________________
TWO naw Irayylas for sals at whole

sale piieas at Colp’a Uvery stabla. 709 
Rurk a t r a e t _____________________
SECOND-HAND lumber for sale. CaU 

4249 days, or call at premlsas, foot of 
Houston.________ -
FOB SALE—Bay mare and runabout 

mare perfectly sound, yentle and 
safa Price 9129. Phone 97t________
SICCOND SHIUBT8 tor correspondence.

9Hxll, In pink, yreen and whita Call 
wp Pualneaa Manayer, ‘Tajayram.______
FOR SIDEWALKS, curblnys or cement 

work, write to FUrayren A Saltlel, 
400 Taylor St.. Fort Worth.__________
FOR SALE cheap, or trade—New *- 

room house on Quhllty Hill; easy 
terms. IHione owner. 4707.
WE SELL property, we rent property.

List with us. A. T. Baker A Co., 
1101 Houston, phone 7*5.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Cheap, 
«a new 9-room house on Quality Hill; 

easy terma Phone 4707, owner.______
FOR SALE—Jersey cows; some fresh;

would trade for a horse. Centra) 
Wayon Yard, old phone 4140. ___
FTTRNITURE of a four-room huuae;

must sell at once; parties leaviny 
city. Call 224 North Royal.___________
SURREY, as yood as new, Uf trade 

for horse. Apply 1202 Main street
WANTED—T'o trade piano tor yood 

horse. 1100 Taylor.
SUMMER ynrden and pavilion for sale. 

Call 4849 daya or call on premlaea
FOR SALE—A yood transfer wayon; a 

baryain. Phone 4999-lr.___________
FOR sale ;—Hamburyer and short or- 

der stand. 1609 Main afreet
FOR SALE—Good youny cow, cheap. 

Old phone 1643.
1 RY Kina’s Chllt 
NOTHING equals Klny’a ChllL 
BOUND for honaa wlrlny.

EAT AT CILtNETS.

REAL E8TATB BARGAINS
TEXAS REAL ESTATE A DEJV’ EI..- 

OPMENT COMPANY.
“ WE SELL THINGS”

OLD PHONE 1898. 1019 HOUSTON.
“AYE. THERE’S THE RUB.”

Said Hamlet, when he yot up ayainst 
a stiff proposition—^which reminds us 
that many who would own a home ex
perience the “rub" when tt comes to 
maklny the first cash payment be
cause It is beyond their means. Not 
so when they come to us, for we have 
city property in all parts of Port 
Worth that we can sell for small pay
ments down and the balance same as 
rent.

Nice cottaye home on Jennlnya ave
nue, near standpipe, comer lot 50x100; 
price 81.400; 8300 cash.

Nea* five-room house on Fifth ave
nue, cement walks, front and back 
halls, bath, electric liybts, all modem 
improvements. Must be sold soon, and 
$3,000 buys it; 8600 cash, balance easy 
terms at 8 per cent.

Vacant lota on Alston avenue, on 
which nice five-room bunyalows will 
be built to order and sold on monthly 
payment plan.

Good five-room house on Maynolla 
street, lot 60x100, only 81,760; yood 
terms.

Close in on Jenninys avenue, lot 100 
0100, house of five rooms, modem; 
barn, buyyy shed and woodshed; ev- 
erythiny practically new. Price, 83,000. 
part cash.

Ix>ok at these properties, compare 
our prices with others and you will 
be our patron. We have farms in 
West Texas, acreaye property near 
Figrt Worth, Watson’s addition for 
colored people, 16 blocks east of 
Main street, and business property on 
Main and Houston streets, also the 
best, most convenient and cheapest 
factory sites to be had in the city. 
Come in and see us; no trouble to 
show property._______________________
36 ACRES of timber land in River

side. Good timber and yood soil. 
Price -8126 per acre. 700-acre farm, 6 
miles south of Fort Worth.' Well Im
proved; 840 per acre. Modern new 6- 
room cottaye on F'ifth avenue. Alt 
conveniences, close In- Price 83,009; 
yood terms. Larye 7-room two-story 
modern housef corner lot on Hender
son street, cheap; 85,000; yood terms. 
We have vacant lots and will build 
you a house to suit you On monthly or 
yearly payments. If you want to pur
chase property, see us; If you have 
properly for sale, list It with us. A. 
N. Evans A Co., 706 H Main street.
700 ACRES fine black prairie land.

Joins yood station. 28 miles from 
Houston, at reduced price for next 
thirty days; 320 acres In Missouri to 
exchanye for land in Brazoria county 
or Houirton property; one fine im
proved farm, near station, at bedrock 
price; also untntproved lands. These 
lands are superior for rice, cotton, 
oranyes, strawberries, veyetables, hay, 
etc. F'. W. Meyer, Bonney, Brazoria 
county? Toxas._________________
FOR SALE—140 acres black sandy .

land, 100 acres In cultivation, two 
sets improvements, yood wells, on pub
lic road, near school, church and rail
road town; twefve miles to Fort Worth. 
Price 830 per acre; terms. Nearly new 
six-room house on nice lot that, rents 
for 816 per month, near yo<^ school; 
price 81.260 cash. Three-room house 
that rents for 810, for 8*00. For par
ticulars see Arthur, Scoyyin A Slate. 
814 Main street; phone 15*0.______
A LOVELY new 6-room modem cot

taye. reception hall, rear hall, elec
tric liyhts, bath, seweraye, cement 
walks, barn. Fifth avenue, near May- 
nolia. Call and let us show you this. 
The price Is riyht and easy term« If 
you-have anythiny to sell list It vrith 
us. If you want to buy, let us know 
your wants. J. T. Camp Realty Oo., 
618 Mkin street. Telephone 6247,
A FORTUNE in every 80 acres of land 

In La Palma, state of Tamaulipaa, 
Mexico, for the man of small means 
who Is wllllny to work. For further 
Information call on or address H. E. 
Diehl, *08 H Main street, Fort Worth, 
Texas; M. A. Nelson, Lawton. Okla., 
or J. L  Friedman, Los Esteroe, Tam., 
Mexico. _________
I HA'VB a nicely finished three-room 

cottaye. nicely papered; owner paid 
only 8140 tor lot; now they are selliny 
tor 8260. 1 am wllllny to sell the place 
for 8660; $400 cash. Compelled to 
have money; wllllny to lose. 8160 If 
aold this week. Addraae Owner, 888, 
care ’̂ leyraiu.
BEE THE DILL BAILEY LAND C9. 
for all kinds of city property, forma, 
and ranchea ’They have the yoods and 
can satisfy your wants. Get busy and 
investiyata some of their baryaina. 
418V9 Main Street, Brook^ Bulldiny.
WANTKD— Â few roonoers and board- 

ars; ratas raaaonabl«; flrst-cIsM ac
commodation; all modara oonvaalencea, 
do«« la. 908 West Second street; 
phone 991*.
W. a  ESSEX A SON, “Over the Eklr." 

Pbooea 499.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

ALLEN A NORTON,
Real Elatate.

613 Main St. Old Phone 929.
Two houses and lots in North FUri 

'Woytl>> rentlny for 822 pex month, for 
81,900. •

Good 4-room bouaa within half block 
of N. Main at, near business <^ter of 
town, for 81.250; rents for '816 per 
month.

Nice home on Lee ave.. In North F\>rt 
Worth, within 8 blocka of Main at. and 
east front, on lot 75x140, and yood out- 
bulldlnya. tor 82.100, on terms.

New 2-room house in Rosen Helyhts, 
within 2 blocks of car line for 8960.

Five-room house on Hampton at. for 
81.960, on yood terms.

800-acre black land farm, nearly all 
|n cultivation and Improvements, near 
Fort Worth, for 830 per acre, on easy 
terms; no Johnson yrass.

90 acres of fine bottom land for sale 
cheap; w’tthin 4 miles of stock yards.

A deep lot on Hemphil st. for sale 
cheap.

Some nice lots on S. Main st. For 
prices and terms see us.

Some nice lots In North FUrt Worth, 
close In, for sale cheap on easy terms.

REAL'ESTATE BARGAINS

IF IT’S PROPERTY see us. elements 
A Webster, Reynolds bldy.

FOR forms, ranches. UAd city property.
see W. A. Patterson, 1600^ Main 

street- Old phone 3237.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A HOME? 
We have somethiny to suit you.
Nice little homes for 81,500.
Laryer Ones, closer In, 82,260.
Laryer ones, 83,000 to 815,000.
We have some yood acreaye tracts. 
Good farm lands, 83 per acre up. ' 

A. T. Baker A Co., 1105 Houston St.
AN INVESTMENT^Three acres S  

land on the ea^t side, two-story 
frame house, seven rooms, hulls, 
closets, pantries and porches, barn and 
outbuildinys. Price, 83,500; will take 
81,600 in trade; will sell for small cash 
payment. Hampton A Morris, 1407 
Main street._________________ ,________
FOR sa le ;—Here Is another one of 

our baryains that will not last; 3- 
room house In Olenwood, nice front 
and back yalleries, yood fence and out 
house«; high, pretty location. This 
place can be bouyht for $800, $260 cash, 
balance easy. 1007̂ 4 Houston. Both 
phones 861.__________________________
FOR two parties wantiny a new 4, 

6 or 9-room cottaye on easy pay
ments I can arranye for you to bor
row the entire amount of Improve
ments and part of the cost of lota If 
interested investiyate at once. See A. 
D. Carpenter, with Glen Walker A Co.. 
over 116 West Sixth street._________
FOR SAUC OR EXCHANGED—1,280 

acres In Hansford county. Texas; 
2,840 acres in Swisher county In ex
change for Texas land. 823,600; equity 
in finely Improved section in Clay 
county, Iowa. W. L  Buck, Luverne, 
Minn.

RE:SIDENCE;—Modem, six rooms, deep 
lot South side. Owner leaving city. 

Easy terma Address 278, care Tele
gram.

* a .•

HAVE YOU GOT 8200? If you have 
!t will make the cash payment on 

that beautiful four-room cottage, faceq 
south, half block from a yood car line 
In a good part of town, the balance 
wUl be easy. No trouble to show it. 
Mills Realty Co., 1209 Main street
12 LOTS !n body on Washington 

Heights, North Fbrt Worth. 82.709; 
win exchanye for Improved Fort Worth 
property. j

Three beautiful homes on Arllnyton 
Helyhts 89,760 to $3.000; terms to suit. 
CLAUDE HAYES. 112 W, Ninth St
FOR SALEJ—Fine colonial home, typi

cal of comfort and elegance, large 
grounds, on Quality Hill, great bar
gain; will trade for land -in Uvalde 
county or FUrt Worth property. Ad
dress E. E. Christopher, 700 Pennsyl- 
vanla avenue.__________ •
40 GOOD lot salesmen w’anted, either 

ladies or gentlemen, to handle the 
Pyote town lota In Ward county, Texas. 
The finest proposition for a nea* town 
in West Texas. J. T. Camp Realty 
Co.. 613 Main street Telephone 6247.
FOR .SALE—169 acres Improved black 

lan^ five miles from McKinney; 
bargain If aold immediately; terms 
easy. Address owner. Box 388, Fort 
Worth._______
EX)R SALE—Beautiful tot is, North 

Fort Worth, two blocka from Cath
olic «chooL two bloitu from White 
city: cheap for cash next twenty days. 
Call or phono W. R. Burnett at F%- 
mous shoe storsu______________________
A FEW more lots tn “ Millett Addition” 

at Polytechnic college; terms $5 cash 
and 86 a month. See L. T. Millet, oa*n- 
er. 113 West IHeventh street Fort 
WUrth, Texas.________________________
WE want yon vo own your own home.

North FUrt Worth Townstta Com
pany, Main street and Exchange ave- 
nua Phone 199!?.__________________ ^
FOR s a l s :—a yood two-room house 

near City Park, 9100 down, balance 
tlO per month. Sec owner, L  T. Mil- 
let. 116 Weat Eleventh street_________
FOR SALE—Ia>t 9 housoA oommt 

Dayyett aad Henderstm streets; lot 
100x200; fin# houses and axtraordtouiry
watar.__________________ _________ _
FOR SALE—Twenty-tour famished 

room flats, cheap If sold at ones. 
1608H Houston street Old phone 4297.
FOR SALE—Five-room house, $1,800;

1200 cash, balance $25 monthly. New 
phone 1894.
DESIRABLE Jiome tor aaia. -direct 

from owner. Phone 2929 for par
ticular«.___________________
FOR SALE—90x200 feet at head of 

Rusk street, near court house, w . S. 
Essex.____________________ ■
FOR SALE—Beautiful 9-room cottaye.

Quality Hill, 60x100, cast front Price 
tzJJWi. D. W, Martin. Phone 2999.
FOR SALE CHEAP OR TRADE—New 

9-room bona« on Quality Hill; easy 
tarma Phone owner. 4797.
9,999 ACRES of land to lease; six miles 

from Amarillo. H. B. White, Merid
ian. T ens.

WISH to trade my beautiful ten-room 
home on Alston avenue, strictly 

modern, plastered, for smaller place. 
Price. 89,900; will take cottaye up to 
84.000. Addreea S9S, care Teleyram.
29* ACRES of yood mixed land, 76 

• acres of bottom near Grapevine, 126 
acres Irr cultivation, two gtrad seta of 
houses, yood barns, plenty of yood 
water. Price, 836 per acre; will trade 
for city property. Willhoit R Co„ 108 
Etost Weatherford street_____________
JOHN M. MOODY. Real Efotate ‘Ayetif,* 

North Fort Worth. Phone-IM*. * •
L  B. Kohnle. city, form, ranch proper- 

tlea Stock« and bowda Phone« 1618.
W. A. bARTER, 711 Main, has special 

baryaina city property, form ranchea
J. B. STRONG R CO. will sell you 

property. Wheat Bulldiny.__________
W. A. PATTERSON REALTY CO, 

1900K Mein street Phone 92|7.
FOR SALS OR TRADE—Choice lot 

Sycamore Heights. Phona 1899.

PERSONAL

« WORTH COMMAND- 
ery No. 19, Knights 
Templars, will hold 
tonight, beginning at 
7:30 o’clock, if possi
ble, the most impor
tant conclave of the 

year, besides the regular order of 
business. The commandery will hold 
its annual election and installation of 
officers for the ensuing Templar year. 
Every member of the commandery that 
can possibly do so is urgently requested 
to be present. All visiting Sir Knights 
will be cordially welcomed. Elmer 
Renfro. Commander. Attest: W. H.
F^lld. Recorder.

AN ESTABLISHED 
manufocturtny conHMtnjT 

Just declared a quarterty 1 
20 per cent has «  limitad - 
stock for sale, the purpoeet 
new territory and. incn 
Address P. Q. Box 2*4
PRIN TING—Frrxt-claaT ,  

n'.ederata price. We am ; 
onn prloaa on prtntli— 
anteed. North Port 
Co.
WANTED—We are in 

two nice driving ho.„, 
yeRtte, well yatted. good 
yqod eptor. Will tradeî  
Plano Company, I14 “  -
NOTlCFi—Who W ill__

build me a hoosa m  
menta, with privUeys « f  
or bafora. CaU 4f.

COME NOW 
And wa will do you yood 
property and fire insuranea 
Bury Co, 208 Reynolda
WANTED—To < board 

thirty head of horses; 
comer FUurteenth end 
Call or phone 8*04, olR
ABSTRACTS to any land 

Worth or Tarrant coun^.’ 
Abstract R ’Titla Ca Jolui' 
manayer. ahonca 422.
ALL CLOTHING new on _ 

sold for chargea on or” 
24. S. Bo roch off. sis Main'
I WILL PAT blybest 

all the second-hand 
ret. R. B. Lewis. Phones 
Houston street
FOR Ba l s :—140 iota witbfo 

of Fort Worth court besi 
eactu Box 699. Fort Wortk.
COING TO BUILD? Plana 

lions and estimâtes 
Address P. O. Bo 991.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
FVom the 16th day of January to 

F'ch. 5, with every two months’ mem
bership paid In advance, we will give 
one month free. This Is one of the 
greatest offers ever given by a clean
ing club. Don’t wait until it’s too late. 
The two months* membership is $2. 
We also make a specialty of ladies’ 
clothes, cleaning and repairing by an 
exjiert. We do a!l kinds of cleaning, 
pressing and repairing. Phoqe us.

KEEP-U-NEAT CLUB.
Phone 1878. 707 Main Street.

CHARLES WE:ST0N, ex - champion 
poollst, will give exhibitions at the 

Grotto. Come to the Grotto, the finest 
pool and billiard parlor in the state. 
Ehrerybody welcome. Seventh and Main 
streets, under A. R L  August

A PRIVATE HOME for women, before 
and during confinement The home 

is not a public hospital, where .aJl 
kinds and classes of people are re* 
ceived. but a hoihe modenily equipped, 
where women may be cared for. Two 
physicians in-attendance, male and fe
male. For further information ad
dress Dr. Emma or W. H. Gunn. 24 
Etost Seventh street, Oklahoma City, 
Okla._________________________________
FTIUIT, sugar and farming land for 

sale ift the state of Tamaulfpas, Mex- 
ica located on the railroad at Los 
Esteroe. This land will produce what 
is planted on it. It is well adapted to 
sugar, fruit, stock raising and general 
farming purposes and the markets can’t 
be beat. For further information ad
dress or call on H. B. Diehl. Fort 
Worth, Texas, 908^ Main street, room 
2. M. A. Nelson, Lawton, Okla, or 
J. L. FYledman, Los Etoteros, Tam, 
Mexico.
NICE, sober young man with good 

home, business, etc, desires to wed 
pretty young lady of some means; 
alto want office girl, musicians pre
ferred. Address Proprietor Square-Deal 
Seed Iforms, Cook, La.
DR GUGGENHEIM, b^eelallst. cures 

chronic diseases, diseases uf women 
ami genito-urinary troubles 'with un
rivaled succesB. Can ur write. 999 
Main street Daltaa. Texas. _________
IF YOU have money you want to 

loan I can help you place It at yood 
interest. J. J. Lanyever. *07 Throck
morton street Abasement). Old phone 
4610, new phone 237.__________________
DR. CHARLES DOWDELL office 

Forb Worth National Bank bldy, 219 
and 913, old phone ItlfT new 999, gives 
special attention to chronic dlseasas 
and dlaaaaaa of women nnd chlldran.
IF YOU have a piano that you don’t 

need and want to exchange for 
somethiny that will double itself in
side of six month« phone 4400. J. B. 
Clark, 116 West Eeventh street.
LOST—Wednesday night, pair of eye- 

ylaases, with chain. Finder please re
turn to 804 Weet Fifth or phone 1294, 
and receive .reward.
HOMB—Private rescue for girt«, in- 

fonts adopted. Ehcperienced doctor 
and trained nurse furnished. Address 
Box 409. Dallaa, Texas,_______________
PRIVATE RESCUE HOME—For ylrla;

baMea 'adopted. Addvesa, 1904 Oal- 
Teston avenna. Phone 979*.
DR. CROWDER and DR. HAGER. 

Osteopathic and Magnetic. Sulteo. 409
Btrtpllny build toy.____________________
X BUT AND SELL secondhand clothes, 

1908 Main atreet. 797 red, W9 blue,
SWEDISH BEAUTY PARLORS, Sixth 

and Houston.
THE VIA'VI OFFICE. 514 Jarvis strseL 

Honrs 1 to 4. Phone 1994. ______
SWEDISH BEAUTY PARLORS, sn»-fh 

and Houston.___________
BAT AT CRANK’S.

ANY ONE WISHING tha 
a Jersey male, phone 621 

and get vour cows.
FURNITURE made new by < 

-ALAC Pboaa 499, H« 
Store.
SWEDISH BEAUTY PARI 

and Houston.
WANTEIDt-T o trade vapiuit 

horse and buyyy. Phona
BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. 
’ mautrek and bumargi
SCHULTZ R KELLER. 

ypavel; car load lota. Ph«
CALL 9332 for all klr 

work. Carpenter.
HARNESS washed, oiled sa il 

Nobby Harnea« Co,
REDMAN PRINTDW

BUSINESS CHANCW ,^
RESTAURANT for se'e in 

of the busineM dietrict ay? 
Worth, also furniture in six 
atalrsL on Mnln street; 
eraye 8100 per day—$20 to _  
steady trade and best locatlen^ 
did proposition for the prloe. 
If you want this, you’ll have t« 
Texas Real Estate Co, 1919 
street
LIVERY stable la rai 

town of 4,600 population, - 
handsomely; only one ether 1 
der same management for 
ten yeaie.

CLAUDE HAYES, 
112 Weet Ninth St, 

________ ^ r t  Worth, Texaoi
GOOD SALOON for sale in «i 

best towns in East Texas;)- 
center: receipts average $M' 
well .established, small tic 
sell for int-otce price of liqi 
discount 26 per cent on flxt« 
Real Etotate Co, 1019 He
TO THE man wlth monej^ 

safe Investment that 
from 16 to 26 pen cent on RIs ' 
he can do it In land and 
Hacienda La Palma, state 
aalipaa. Mexico. FOr 
tion cali on or«addreas H.
908 Vi Maln strtot.
FOR SALE OR TRADE 

rental property, well 
saloon, boarding house and 
attached; a baryalo if sold  ̂
reason, two business pr 
hand. Addreaa 285. care
FOR SALE—Restaurant 

house, doing a yood bt 
opposition; ‘reason for seUii 
business. Address C. 8. Ha 
berg. Texas.
FOR SALE—A grocery sto.̂  

tures. comer Bast FUurtb ■ 
Ing streets. New phone 6*9,

GOOD SERVICE " I F o T
BOUND foe motors to rant.

LOST AND POUf

LOST—Thursday, one gold 
taininy four opaJs 1 

pearls, two of the pearls 
turn to Teleyram office 
reward. *
LOST—A long brown coat 

iny Saturday afternoon 
side. Please return to C. 
127 St Louis avenua, or.| 
phone 3896.
LOST—Between Terrell 

Hemphill, and Gr 
house, a diamond shirt 
in tissue paper. 
Wheeler at Acme Laue
LOST—Old gold braclet 

between FUurth street 
theater or Madn or 
Liberal reward for retam i 
Fourth.
IjOBT—Ribbon watch fob;

engraved on moontlay.' 
Press Carter, South Sldt;, 
ble. Phone 317. WiU
LOST—Yellow leather 

talniny money and 
ropelftan hotel. Rewar
FOUND at Monniyt. Um : 

Men’s Shoe«. It’s W.
BAT at iClny’A

WANTED—BOARD
ROOMS and rooms andj 

by the Youny Men’s 
elation« room reyisteriw^ 
Write or telephone 
blank. Old phone 977. 
Comer Texas and
WANTED—By 

nished room and board, 
family; prefer place wl 
no children: south or 
9381, old phone.- after L 
di^aa W. T. R , 1816
WANTED by couple wit 

rooma. furnished f o r j  
keeping, close in. 868,

TYPEWRUER ÈK
WE can sell you a foot 

writer of any make 
than has ever before 
Port Worth. Do not 
fore buying. W# al»o RFj 
oell all kinds of m 
Printing Company.

THB
on a . — 1 

port W orty 
papor, 
rooai I
WHO! 

pile«.
Mefl 07-0outheni
«treat
IF YOU W i 

your sec ' 
It  m phones 111
VAUGHAN^ 

comer Os' 
^hona 1898-1
fY)R SIDl 

ment we 
tie!. 40# 1
m ir r o r b "
u Tl
m o s q u it o  { 

ware £ f h 
phene 1199.
SWEDISH 

and Houst

FOR ALL 
phone *18.

GOOD

MUTUAL Ht 
9 to 8 per 
9 per cent 
Loans ma<! 

Cor. Main at
MONEY to 

anythiny of 
erty, dtanaonl 
confidential. 
Throckmort
IF YOU W i 

!l«o notes 
wtth farms 
Wm. Reeve«, i
MONEY TOI 

ranches, 
Mortgage
ner Eighth
I AM AGi 

vandoffo U« 
ton, at the 
Bank and
I«OAN8 en 

preperty. 
Iny Lead 
Fort Worth
EMPIRE LOi 

money, w« 
menta. 1919
CHILDRESS.

TER. Ini 
street Telex

CLEAN

CHAI 
CLate of 
Weet Fifth 

'  hereby solec 
to maike no cl 
clairvoyant cc 
and exactly 
without you 
promise to t<
wifd or SI 
how to gain ti 
moet deeire; 
marry, if ever;| 
In fact every 
hettow thaa 
If you-are not 
la d in g  la ove 
then pep- me 
next few dai 
Ladles, 50c; ,  
to 8. (Closed 
briny thla ad.
MMB. ELNOI 

readings on 
line at all 
W’ishUiy Inf 
or raHnvaa, at 
when and hot 
do well to 
terialixiny 
EYIday nights. 
9, new phona
MADAM LBN< 

Faychks 
Trance Mediv 
careful «tient 
tlcuiyra. 994
KING’S ohUi

LM
NOTICE 

State and. 
poll ta*, are 
and should be 
91. 1907. to avo 
ally and cost«.

If you failed 
lo  the tax _ _  
yomasif wtth 
ns ohbwB by tL 
Open Saturday] 

Come, write 
save yoursell 
rush.

b e e d b ]
iWORLiyS 

new «pedes. 
•priRy In Uralt 
Cor dislntarea 
per acre. Bar 
•d. hlybly pr 
need, yood 1 
Uon. « a « i _  
nter bldy. He

MBREINO. 
.B afea, Ma.. 
1% suits, sto., , 
thfnes, saoond- 
*ufe Co, 111
Fir e p r o o f

hand at «H 
■ollclt your 
>7a«h Hard!
BOUND for dr

S u p e r f l u
permanent 

Needle, with 
•n ut ttie hO!

&A8 
ho1 V JLewl

•trei

- o . B ien
Court rep 
nmerclal ' 
molds bt 
■t say da;

F. ROBS
•*>d ent

datmis
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lAL N O nC K «

at
Ì& S it f fS ìSLS. jAwpÉte .vane«,
IX «w r««N >«B

Tuamnut. Ai] 
cara Talarram. 

ter • p. m.
18HED IncorpoiL
; company which ± 

fa  quarterly dividali«
I a limite« amount 

.  the purpoae of covi 
land^ Increaaln« buafam 
* BOX M4 Fort Worth

t-elaei uork ‘ at"
We ara aaakhtw ( prlntln«. ' Work ■

Fort Worth Pr1|

are In the market tor 
tyink horaaa. Must bei 

«ood lookers aaS* 
111 trade. The cÙSb 

Hiaat lilkbtk w. 
ŵ ill (amUii ìòt 
■aa OR monthly p Z  

^ile«a o f p a y ln « ^

ICOUt

' avp>
t o ^

|OMB NOW
you kood In rakA 

Iflra inanrancc. O n h ^ r  
* Baynolda Bkbc.

board and cara im 
_  horaea; ataMa loeaM 
enth and Roak stream 

t»—4. eld .__________
Ito any land in F W  
„ .a n t  county. QuaranteT 
Itla Co. John Tarlt“  4S3.

Su

lldrapartaa af an ktaka,
t M tk« elty wkara yom 
skr oM «ooda for aaar.
and Carpat Cn.. T ff-f 

stiaat Both Tilumm Ml.
M aeeapta adTsi tlslin

____ that Its dreuhUlon in
. warth is •vaatar than any other 
r. Qbsklatloa books an« l~aas

1 1  to sIL
and retail barber 

Ortndara of all i 
_  ktvan special attention, 
aarber ^ y ly C o, 4 ff Main

FaNT the hlsbest prices for
___ " ’ ' - _ ap
^  L r « ^  Ui-14 Houston street

h  SXXIAN’B wood yar^ 
datveston and Morphy. New

Fa l k s , c u r b in g  or ce. 
yara. write to Foragrcn h  Sal- 
^^^or street, Fort Worth.

MESILVEKBP; aatlafactlon 
Will Houghtyt Phone

•ClUESNa. Be-’ 
:lona Phone tlW . new 

Seraaa Ca
BfcAUTT MARLOItS, Sixth

S 5 S ñ F ó ~ S i ñ v
a n

U A L
l a n d  WA

of «oad 
treat orntral T( 
<»'ai n  
Werth.

îîiacissîiiîÈiàL.i’ïi
T S S  r O fiT  W O B TH  T k t B S B a M

}** * «baso lots la OÍéñT
vaod nom  owner on eswy tanas; will 

im p n a  at once. Phons qalek flL

ATTY’S DIRtCTOIIY
K. J. WAPM. “i¿á¿rasr at l a ; r ~ S y :  

nolds batldlna. Phone I f f ._________
LÁwVfat. m -11 wiU;;

________MINtRAL WATER
C ^ U D E  ORiFPlN. sola a m t  Tioaa 

M lnm l Water, for stomach, kidneys 
rhanmatlem. OM phone 4SM; new 

MC Comer Second and Mahi^

• U R v rY o m
J. X  OOODIMLLOW. POn Worth. Ta«,

lA-PALMA’
^^RLOItS,

t o  new on hand will 
irsra on or about Jh 

XIS Main street,
hlahest cash pneo 

nd-band fUrrtitura I cm] 
Phones IJIO. n i^ |

144 lots within half 
court house at 

Port Worth,_____
>? Plans, spacing 

timatee furnished fiA 
Bo m .________  ^

nSHlNO the service 
lie. phone 52M; will 
trows._______________
I made new by nsin« J 

Be 4U. Hopkins

LUTT PARLORS, S

■*A1
till

trade vmcant lot Rt 
»««y. Phone M l nem

tICAL CO. for HS 
bnimérs.

KELLER eand ari 
td lots. Phone 4ML

|for all kinds of resrh 
ínter______________

lied. otled and repatrat
Co.
INCi SOS Kiak

a l l  KINDS of seavengar work 
gene fit. Lee Taylor.
OOCO> MSAL8 AT GRANITS.

FINANCIAL
JAL HOME ASSOCLATION PAT 

I to t  par eent on Time Depoalta 
i  per eeat sn Demand Depoalta.
Baas Mide on Seal Sstate only. 
Main aad Stxth. A. Ameeon, Mgr.

te loan In any amounts on
___ig of valué, farms. city prop-
Mamonda or fumiture. strlcUy 

J. 3 . Langever, f07 
______Street (bssemsnt).
WANT to hoy diolee vandor 

- BotM or niortgage nota escurad 
^fume or city propertp, cali oa 
~ se, F t Worth Wat Bank hldg.

TO LOAN on fanne aad 
bp tha W . C. Belchcr Land 

Co, Reynolds Building, cor- 
ith and Hoaatoa atreets.______

AOAIN te the anarket for good 
' Usa notes. Otho R. Hoas- 

BtSf-lat the Hunter-Phelan 
t  Traat Company.

Savings

is s a  CHANCES
for ee'e |n the certn 

district or flrt 
itture in six roonvi ep. 

tin street; receipts av> 
rr day—$20 to |2S net- 
id best location;, a splm  ̂

for the price—21A4A 
ils. you‘11 have to hurry 
■tate Co.. 1414 Houstap

ta rapMly- 
1,444 population.

[only one ether atable; as>J 
lemcnt for more

LUDK HATES. ♦ 
'Weet Ninth St.,

Worth. Texaa,________
>N for sale ha one of tluj 
In East Texas; rallnal 

average $40 a day;
. small license. YNI 
price o f Itquorar aad]

_ cent on flxturea. Taas]
1414 Houston »tmecj

with money wlshii 
■nt that W n pay 
pec cent on his money.] 
ill land and sugar 
Palma, state o f T 

For foither Infer 
I  or« address H. E. DIcHl 

et_______________
OR TRADE for _ 
erty, well eetabllahsf 

house and restauamt 
irrala if eold at oi 

[bustnesa propositions- m 
284. care Teiegranu.

m  farms aad Impveved dty 
W. T. Bambla, lapreaent- 

Mortgage Bank of Texac 
Wertk National Bank buUding.

LOAN CO, cheapest rate on 
, weekly and monthly pap* 
1218 Main. MM; new IITL

•BXSa PORTWOOD *  F 08- 
laaBrmnoa aad Money, 704 Main 
Telephones 7M.

CLBAN MBAL8 AT CRANK’S.

A . CLAIRVOYANT___________
C H A^O T. THE MYSTIC.

Slate of Dallas).now at The AngeluA 
MSet Fifth and Throckmorton. I do 

YSareby solemnly agree and guarantee 
.to make no charge if I fail, while In a 

' ^4M>rroyant condition, to tell your name 
J aad exactly what you wish to kno^ 
'' wltbout you speaking one word. I 
. iromise to tell you If your husband, 
VFMS ar Bweetheiurt is true or false; 
ir.4|pw to gain the love of the one you 
'mast desire; who and when yon will 
awrry. If ever; how to* regain health; 
Si fact, every hope, fear or amWUon 
better Ahaa you can tall yourself, and 
If you are not absolutely satisfied when 
reading is over (you to be f^ l Judge) 

* then peg am not eae pannyr Fbr the 
next few days regular |2 readings: 
l,adles. SOc; gentlemoi, 21. Honrs. 10 
to 8. (Closed on Sundays). Tou must 
hytog this ad.
MME. ELNORA is bare and win give 

readings on science and any business 
IkM at sn boors of tbe day; those 

* wtihiag Information of distant friends 
redUves. stolen goods, lost property. 

1» iio,, t« Invest money, will
.weU to caJl on her at once; ma- 

Ixlng seances given Tuesday and 
ly nlghta 802 Main street, room 

ihSM 1842

^lesUurant sn*^ rnoniRg 
a good business;

■son for selling, othr 
C. R  Hamlin. Roeen-

J-A grocery store and 
Bast Fourth and Haixh 

^ew phone 442.________
m c E  At  cR A N gsT  

tors to rent.

AND FOUND '

■y, one gold ring, c l*  
ir opals and i

the pearls missing. W* i 
im office and reeSN \

brown coat while dl 
■y afternoon on sot.^ 
[retum to C. J. HageiW | 

avenue, or phone

Terrell avenue 
ind Oreenwall’s opjMI 

shirt screw, 
r. Retum to C. 
ae Laundry for rewsm^

braclet. Initials B. “  
th street and MaJ^l 

Jn or Throckmorto 
for retu m  to 214 We

waicn fob with 
. mounting. Retum 
South Side Livery » 

27. Will sive rewara
leather pocketbook c^  

and papera n*ar 
Reward. Phone ^

lonnlgs. the beet
It's W. L. Po<U'*%-

UEN02LA. HOME RBADBR 
PalmlaL O airroyu t and 

Medium. Mall orders gtvea 
attention. Send stamp for -par* 

844 Houston street. CUT.
ra  chill beats an othera

LSQAL N O n C t__________
NOTK7B TO TAXPATEBS 

Stmts aad- eonnty tarns. Including 
pell ta«. are now due tor the year 1944. 

* Bad Mould be paid on or before Jan. 
1 . P  1247, to avoid the 14 per cent pen- 

’B W h d  oerta
you failed to n d e r  your inoperty 

,« Kathe tax assessor be sure to provide 
with the description of same 
by the tax aaseasor's records. 

iT'^ppm Saturday night until 9 e’clock. 
^*t^Saag. write or telephene early and 
f  SMe marsetf the Inconvenience of Me

-----  B. M, DAVIS./
Tax Collector.

»e e d s  a n d  p l a n t s ________
WONT^Sl COTTON—A

Seed first ofteeed last 
_ Itad aasaUtlsa Produced 

rdKnterested planters four bales 
Marly maturing. short*jolat- 

proilflc. large boll, «nail 
staple. Write for laforma- 

reys. Godwin A Co, Thg- 
Hotadon. Texaa

' ......... ■
SAFES________________

Hail. Marvin Flrs*Proof 
leee Steel Bank Safes, 

ate., umvgrsal Addine Ma- 
ssesnd-band Safes. R. W . Psak 

212 Wast Front strset.
>F SAFES—W s havs on 

at an times several stese and'
your Inquiries and afders. 

re Co, Fort Worth
tor dry htdteiiea

tOARD AND ROO ^
uid board 
S Christian 
ring

for appl«*'
7. new phone 
gonroa 
eman, one ur 
card with pr”  

where 'here 
tr west sla*- '^ J  
T 5. p. m- Of .’ ®| 1 Kln^ street._^
without chlldr
for light ho« 
i8. care Tel«*l

ELECTROLYSIS___________
TotJS HAIR and moiee 
ntly temoved with Bieetrlc 

>t pain. Treatment giv-
______MiM A. M. Mlttredge.
. street. Dallaa Main Phone

Le a s t  p a y m e n t s _________
FAEMXNTS—Furnish your 

 ̂4t eoe dollar per week at B. B. 
Vkruitare Co, 212-14 Houston

' sag ttatufsa

IkTER SUPPLIES
actory rebuilt U 
kke or model, 10« 
>re been k n « ^  
>t ftil to so do repatrlnjr 
applica

OTKNOqRAFMER_________
general stenogiapber. 

^tspoftlng, depositions , aad 
f  work. Phone i n f .  244 
bunding. Anywhera any

UNDERTAKER___________
>N—Fooetal dhreetar 

oposite city ball.

LOS ESTEROa TAMPR MSanCO. •

A fortune in every 140 acres of La 
Palma land for the man of smaH 
means, wha Is willing to work. Call 
on or address H. E. Dlebl. 448)4 Main, 
with Bob Pymn Land Company, or M. 
A. Nelson. Lawton, O. T , or J. I* 
I'Medman. Los Bsteros, Tamps, Mex
ico.

STOP GUESSING
There is a certain sure 
way for you to Eet satis- 
isfactory Laundry Work.

If you sedd your bundle 
to us next time, you will 
Eet it. Our specialty is 
GOOD WORK.

Texas Laundry Ca«
Phone 661. -

S$. D. Cumiraiings,

Who has for the last six years been 
connected with the dry goods firm 
of O. T. Smith, wishes to announce 
to his many friends and customers 
that be is now Interested In the real 
estate firm of Howefl A Bowers, 
and If you Iriwe anything to buy, 
seU or trade he will be glad to serve 
you.

HOWELL. 
BOWERS & 
C U M M IN G S

WMt «U. St. Pbo/ie 4412.
\

•OUR HAPPY THOUGHT" VKHICLB 
has no equaL Its compactness, s a i  

of motion, proportion throouL fa a tu n  
of construction are unapproachable In 
any rival; springs cllp^^ rigidly to 
the axle axid headMock. No ohanoe for 
rattle or w i M

401-402 Houston StreeL Vehlela« an^ 
Ramees._________  .

1447 STYLE VEHICLES now on our 
• floor—one season ahead.

Sellers of High-Grade VeWclss.
401-402 Houston S t n L

H. A. WIUUAMa 
Moon and other
hlgb-grads buggtan a«- 
p i ^  gai tenu wa r » «

_______________

and Implements; P*4<^rShL a2 -2 is West Second MnbI.

NOTICE
0 1 R E M O V A L
HsstoM, Bury ft 0>i irUh to inform their many 

friends and pAirons thst tbsy are now located 

at 1113 Houston'street (ground floor) adjcRUf
4

inir the new Reynolds building, where they will 

he pleased to see all their old-time friends.

Reoiemberj iMe do a geoenl Real ICstate, 

Loan and Rental Business. Give us a call ats

1113 Houston street ;

Heaton, Bury & Co.

For Rent
Over Covey & Martin’s druE store and op

posite Worth Hotel, three front (rffice rooms;’ 
old office of R. Viokery and Heston, Bory ft 
Oo. Call up

Heaton, Bjiry & Co.
O ld  P h o n e  S 6L  o r

O ffic e r! n  3 Houston Street

Briuiinniinnieitt & dohnson Ô ealty Co,
X  neat little 5-room house, new and 

on corner lot, one Iftock trout car line, 
$1,404, I— cash and easy monthly 
payments. Why pay out your  ̂money 
for rent?

•
A new 4-room cottage, 2 blocks of 

car, nice lot, fenced, etc, 21,404. 1104 
cash and easy monthly payment« Is 
It not jret^Ume to ou-n your home?

20 acres finest truck land, 2)4 miles 
square, all In cultivation. 4 acres 
grapes, 2 bwries, 1 fine fruit; oa gmv- 
cled road; no buildings, 2140 per acre. 
WouKl exchange for city proi>erty. See 
our full list«

On Grainger, we have something you 
are looking for; 4-room modem cot
tage, hell, bath, sink In kitchen, new, 
nicely flnlMted; get this If you are 
looking for a nice up-to-date hon»e. 
ILOOO. one-third cash, balance ar
ranged.

We have ib  elegant cottage home 
on Henderson street, near university; 
large lot, nicely Improved, just to suit 
the taste, cannot be beat for the price 
and locatloa Is perfect; 14.944; terms.

Store room, 4-room dwelling. 2-story 
bam. outbuildings, on lot 104x100 on 
southeast side that must ^  this week 
for 21.800 with good terms; the resi
dence and one lot worth the money.

Six-room cottage, modern, southeast 
comsr Magnolia, near three car lines; 
I grates and mantels; we want to go

onlcii for 28.840. 81.000 cash, balance 
Tb suit. u.

On Magnolia In third block, nice 4- 
room cottage, v t i f  cohveniently lo
cated. front and back fiorc'o, 11,750, 
1400 cash, balance to suit.

Comer lot. on Fifth avenue, every 
one knows this to be a desirable loca
tion and the 5-room cottage is Just 
equal to the location, with a ball, bath, 
elmtric Hghts. gasj sink in kitchen, 
cement walks, shade trees. Iron fence, 
fine lawn, flowers, outbuildings, in 
fact a pretty littls home and you «an- 
not say a word about the price, for 
tt*s worth it; 28,400; ILOOO cash, bal
ance to suit

Understand, we do not Intend to be
gin to print our llet, if we did it would 
reqtrire one and one-half pages in this 
paper, and If you have advertised, you 
know u-hat that means. We can sell 
you property cheaper than you can 
look for It and buy yourself from the 
owner, because K requires more skill 
to get property listed right than it 
does to sell it in Fort Wtorth. We ore 
reaping the benefit of square dealing 
and would like to odd you to our list 
of satisfied purchasers. If you do not 
know us ask some one that does and 
we are willing to stand the conse
quences*

We thank our patrons for their lib
erality during tbe post and wish them 
a happy and prosperous New Tear.

Bramniiniiett & Joltinision ResSty Co<
Phone 29ÓI . 413 Main Street

A N N O U N C E M E N T ?

!2Vs te*'* pleasure In annouaclng that 
Ite. R. BL MoAnulty, who is a well 
k n m  resident of this dty for saony 
years, h u  this day connected h lm ilf 
with this firm, wvl wUl be glad to 
see any o f his fHeadi end acquaint- 
«BOSS at nay tisse. We fed  flattered 
at this addition to our business, 
in view o f Ifir. MoAntdtya high 
standing In the community, but also 
ss Showing his confldeade in oar 
method of handling business, ^ le k  
we take os «  good general Indtoatloo of 
the confidence of the people.

We now hnvu eight city nnd two 
ranch salesmen, with which fbroe we 
ore able to sncoessfuliy himdlo any 
rual estate business Intrusted to ns,

and any one desiring to buy, son or 
rsni property of kny nature will And 
by fftvtav us a eall that we handle the 
real estate business on n buslnsss 
basis and to the entire satUfaetloa of 
Dur patrons. In this connection wq 
might add that when n customer comes 
to use we are not forced TV «how one 
place nnd endivur to persuade the 
customer into bujring that xtortlculor 
one, as we have the largest list In Fort 
Worth, nud our |>olioy Is merely to 
show tho prospective customer proper
ty whldi we think will suit him. then 
leave the matter to his own Judgment 

X«et 1  handle some o f your businesa 
and thereby enable if» to substantiate 
the statement herein made.

Clemnieinits & W eb ster ,
242-2 Bayaolds Bulldlag. Fort Worth. Old phone 4444. New

Coupons for
onlv toTlM  Tdegru«L*-Cat them out 
m»>a *»*0 ttism to the office.

to Oiua
AJbaayALBAMT. on « Jan. 17.- 

Budnega Ltegoe 4rfll odel
fitpstal termlnatloa ̂  ite Ou^ •••«•

work* with a great banquet at the 
New AJhonr hotd this evening, l^aay 
lameus Q eofg im  will respend to the
toasts.

young lady you knew wants ts 
kaAs fbaly. Start outUng

H e ilo l H e llo ?  H e ll
We Mave 

Property,
Twelve-room, two-slory house, dose 

In. on the west side, with ott med- 
em eonvenlenees; all rooms hsvu 
soutbem tx p o ire ; on east front lot. 
24x122 feet; best neighbarbeod; two 
b ioc^  of poetofflee; 12440; oas-third

New sevea-roonL two-story honse, 
on car line, wost side, with sM mederp 
convenlencw: eoutti front lot. iOxipO 
feet; price 14.500; good terms.

• Three-story brick building, oomer 
lot, lOOxlli feet, with s  guaranteed In* 
come of 10 per cent on purchase price.

in all Kindis af Cl|| 
See Us Befdwe Yam Bny,,

Eight-room, two-story house, plas
tered. móntela and all aasdern con- 
venlencea oa ear line, lot 142x128 feet. 
This will sett. Price 24.004; qne-thlrd 
cosh.

Late en eouth ah
and 110 per month.

Nloe loL d m  in. on wee 
neighborhood; |2,500 cosh.

1124; ^  cash 

aide; goad

. Who wants to 
tram  eheap |o 1
build?

buy a flve-rooro 
lovu, ak 1 want to

F o r ___ ___ __
•ewer, both la tefr 
uer lot 44x144 
within 2 Wooks
goqd walka » a d -------- -
^  «be city. Prtoa I2.44A

the anqot ehnSeS  M es n

e n d ______ _____________ _
eea» front oeraer 4eC 4tat44 
Quality BIU: to v«rth ILI ,  
taken at oaee eea be hacLlbr 
ar wai ,tra«e ter geed 'late 40 gt

M K  b g k li 
^ter I2EI«

a r d  Æ  P e V it t
Old Phone 840 1105 Houston Stn

MOTHER WINS IN 
SUIT FOR CHILD

Daughter Is Beinff Pròpoiy
ReaxBd

FATHER'S PI£A  TOO LATE

Judge Says He Let Long Tinra Pass 
Without Asking Possession ef 

His Little Daughter

dpeelat t» TM» Trteffram.
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 17.—Judge 

Fred D. King, -in Dtvlaton B of the 
civil district court, dodded the matter 
of the habeas corpus proceodings 
brought in the suit sntltled Gustavo E. 
Von Hofe vs. Sister Phllomena.

Von Hofe brought this suit In on en
deavor to secure the custody and con
trol of his little daughter, Olive Vdu 
Hofe. The mother lo her petition of 
intervention represented that Van 
Hofe, who was a traveling salesman, 
had abandoned her and her child and 
had not let her know of his where- 
aibouts for a number of years, to say 
nothing of having contributed nothing 
toward her support or tbe supcmrt of 
their child. In tbe Interim she had se
cured a divorce from him in Fort 
Worth. Texas, and bod wedded Mr. 
W. E  Dodaworth in St. Bernard 
Parish. The child had been placed by 
the mother In the Convent of Mercy, of 
which Sister Phllomena. Is the Mother 
Stiperior, there to be educated. The 
child was at home with her mother and 
stepfather ypendlng the Christmas 
holidays when Von Hofe turned up 
end. thru a firm of lawyers, made de
mand for tbe custody of the child.

Evidence Heard
Judge King heard the evidence In tha 

cose la chambers some days ago. and 
gave his decision in the matt«*. He 
declared^ he would not give any welt- 
ten Judgment at this time and would 
not unless it should beconte necessary 
by rseson of ths taking of an appeal. 
He declared that he hod investigated 
tbe matter closely, both in and out of 
court. Ho hod found that the child Is 
an exceptionally Intelligent one, ts be
ing w«41 taken core ot, well clothed, 
tenderly nurtured, guardedly reared 
and brought up In tbe purest poesible 
atmosphere, with all of the love suid 
affection that her mother and Sister 
Phllomena and the other good sisters 
can lavish on her. He had satisfied 
himself to his own mind that the peti
tioner's tether had brought tbe action 
purely and simply thru a desire to 
strike at the mother of tbe child, he 
was not, could not have been actuated 
by any motive of love or affection for 
tbe child, since be bod not token the 
trouble to locate it for many years, 
nor seemingly, to concern himself 
about it at all, to say nothing of look
ing to Its support, education and gen
eral welfare. Hod he had In his heart 
the real effpctlon that a father should 
have he would have hunted the earth 
over for the child and have pressed his 
demand for her custody. Aa It was 
he had left her to whatever fate might 
befall her. for a great many years, and 
only now, when he finds that she Is 
Idollred by her mother and reared to 
an age of intriligence he seeks to taks 
her away from that mother.

Whatever else is to be considered in 
the matter. Judge King declared, the 
court Is, after a thoro Investigation 
well sattafled that the chttd is infinite
ly better off In tho custody o f the 
mother, who has struggled along and 
cored for her «0 tenderly and weU 
daring all the years her first husband 
left hsr to shift for beruslf. ___

Wherefore the court handed down 
this simple decision: "The write of
habeas corpus herein Issued to dis
charged 4uid Jedgment is rendered la 
favor of interrenor. Mrs. Von Hofe, 
against the plaintiff. O. B. Von Hofe, 
quieting the Interventor In the c a ^  
custody and control of her mlaor ehllm 
Platntifr to pay costs." . , » ^Wlicther or not an appeal Is to w  
talten from the Judgment could not be 
learned. ________

T rrà o iD  EPIDEMIO
City Ordinance May Forbid the Sale

of Vogetabiee 
fyselsl «0 riU rstoprask

SAN ANTONIO, Tsxok Jan. 1 1 ^  
There ara so graat a number of 
pboid fever cases la the city that the 
malady may be termed epidemic. There 
have been four deaths from «bat fever 
since Saturday and there ore at least 
twenty other esBies under treatment 
As yet there seems to be no genera 
alarm. Tbe physicians are recommend
ing against tha i t t a g  of raw vegeta
bles and uBboOed milk.

Son Antouio'a water supply bMng er- 
Issisn. p«uiiped direct Into the pipes. 
Is abeolutaly pure* Tha phystolans 
atoto thte It te baUaved «hot every

0IÉHS ttriÉM VI0K4

coos of typhoid faver can be traced 
directly to eating uncooked vecetabtes 
raised on the cHy sewer form. South 
of the city the municipality has a 
conslderabla acreage, upon which the 
sewerage of the city empties.

This to rentOd out to gardeners and 
from that comes the vegetable supply 
of tbe city. Physicians state that to 
eat such vegetables uncooked Is very 
dangerous and very liable to produce 
typhoid, yet there Is scarcely any other 
source from which to secure vegeta
bles. There to some talk of passing 
a city ordlnancs tg prohibit ths sale 
of any vegetables raised on this land 
and force the renters to plant It 1« 
com, cotton onl other such ’steplsa

PEACH TRIES BUXHUirO
Ellis County Man Has Tree Full ef 

Mulberries 
Spsrisl to 74« TWters*.

WAXAHACHTE. Texas, Jen. 17__
W'hlle South Texas Is shipping straw
berries by the hundreds of crates Bllto 
county has a tenner who .vriU eoon 
be feasting on ripe mulberriSO, unlew 
they are IHUed by a frees4,,. M. A. 
Beard, who livaa about twelve milee 
south of Waxahachie. reports that g  
mulberry tree at his home to loaded 
with berriea In varims stogaa of de
velopment. To corrgborate his state
ment Mr. Beard Drought a twig from, 
the tree to Waxahachie this,week to 
show that the berries werO^-actually 
groping. This Is an unusual ooeurrencs 
for Ellis county, and goes to show  ̂the 
advancement being made by the fruit 
crop of the county under the influ
ence of the present warm we*)thef. 
Fruit men express alarm at the present 
outlook for the fruit crop. They fear 
that it will become advanced ,io sucti 
a state that it will be killed by late 
freexes. Peach trees ore budding and 
unless checked by a col^ spell they 
will soon be 1» full. Moem*

WILL OLOSg AT WOOO.
Mayor Has Issued «  Preelamal^oii on 

Anniversary
fpsefsl to Tk» Ttmmm,

WACO, Texa», Jon. 37.—A proctama- 
tion was yesterday afternoon issued by 
Mayor James B. BiUur. asking the 
business men to close their places of 
business Saturday front 11:20 until 
about 12:24 In the aftenioon. to al
low employee to attend the exmeises 
in iumor of the 100th birthday anniver
sary of R. E. Lee. The exercises will 
conform to the order which has gone 
out along this line, and wlU be held 
at the T. M. C. A. auditorium.

HAinr BABXS BUXUJO
Officers Ars Looking for

of Bam Burners
Sp«cfut to TMt Telegnm.

WACO, Texas  ̂ Jan. 17.—Many boms 
in this city and some in the country 
have been burned in tbe past few 
weeks, leading to tbe belief that the 
organization known os the bam burn
ers has again commanced opemttons. 
Several b ^ s  got to burning bams 
here a few years ago and were finally 
arrested. Officers believe that they arm 
at It once more, and ara keeping a 
sharp lookout for them.

A Calendar for 200 Yaera
A most unique and useful book to the 

Kodol Almanac and Two Hundred 
Year Calendar for 1407. Your lucky 
day. your flower and your birth stone 
and the day of the week upon which 
you were born, or tbe day of the week 
upon which any other eyent baa oc
curred since the day of our notional 
indei>endeoce or which may occur os 
ter in the future as 1948, ban easily 

, be ascertained by reference to this 
book* With this and many other In
teresting fitu res  ore Inolnded Infor
mation as to yonr guiding star and 
your most pronUsing month. Weather 
forecasts are also included. The pub
lishers and sole owners of the Kodot 
Almanac and Two Hundred Year (3ol- 
endar, Messrs. E  C. DeWitt A Co. of 
Chicago, m.. will mall a- copy of this 
book to any reader of this paper who 
mentions the paper aad incloses » '  8- 
cent stamp.

Rhodes SohelarslMp Exnminaijena 
Bgsttsl to 9V rsissmn.

WASHINGTON. Jon. IT.-^Bxamlna- 
tions of candidates for Rhodes scholar
ships will be held in each state and 
territory of the union today and to
morrow. These scholarships were pro
vided for by the will of the late Cecil 
Rhode« the South African diamond 
king. The winners lo tbe educational 
tests provided wUl be smt to Oxford 
and will receive IL440 a- year for three 
years. R  Is required that all ap
plicants have a good record In aeSralar- 
ship, athletics and character. Dr. R  
O. Parkin of Washington is custodian 
of the Rhodes trurt In tkto oonntry.

Will Dieeues Cor Shortage 
gpsrisl to Th$ THtgrtm.
«A N S A S  CITT, Mo., Jaa. 17.—Ths 

cor shortage deloyad shipments and 
freight r a t i  on lumber will be the 
chief ib je c ts  'o t  dtsooeeion at the 
nineteenth annual conventioa o f the 
Southwestern Lnmbennen'a Aeeocla- 
tlon, which srin be held here begkmtng 
Jon. 24. Secretary Horry A. Gorsuch 
e ta t i  that the taaabermen of the 
•onthwit have been auffarlag peverely 
from the ohortoge e f carsYUid slow 
ehlparants, and U to muly that geetolvs 
action for rsmedying this condition of 
eftelrs Witt be t o k i  at the coming 
lesilng. It to e n i t o d  that L544 lum
bermen frnm ett parte ef Mtoeovri.

—1. Arirsnsee, Texaa, Oklahoma 
and Indian Territory will be In attend-

K at Qm  meeting; which win cox-
I ter th m  dojih

PHYSICIAN WOULD 
STOP CAROUSWG1

T (^  WomB& ShB Wbb a D». '
ffeoB rato

IN CROWDED STREET OftR

Hod Him A m terf and He Btee aena 
CRrer In Bom of $202 to Keep «hf 

Pesos far T h n  Months

BpteUikrTMe TtkgraM.
NEW YORK, Jan. 17.—Bitterly de

nouncing Dr. Leeare WtoehnewetxR a 
noted Rnsaloa medical apectoltot aad 
graduate of Wlraburg tmiveraity, srti« 
AUbUcly arraigned her i  a  woman ot 
IntemDua character, Mrs. Stephen D. 
BiUtlsi. a ypnng Brooklyn seolety lekder 
deotored today that she had iastmeted 
htejDoensel to tastltute a suit for de
famation at once.

J The physlctoa’s orralfummt of the 
pretty end wealthy h$i8ow cmated a 
sensadloa in tho exoluelve circlea in 
whleh she moves, and her friends era 
insisting that she proceed against Mm 
criminally as well as civiny^

The young woman was insulted by 
the phystoian os she was riding east 
from Sixth avenue In a Forty-secood 
street croostown oar. He sat o{H>oelte 
her, eyed her for a few moments i d  
then. Jumping to hU feet, exclaimed;

"Ton ore a dfgenetwte. I e u  tell H 
from your eyex 1 bare b e i  noUdag.. 
You have nm^ied snen on both sides 
of :grou. It to' such conduct 1  that 
that drivm men to. destruction. You 
ought to be crucified.''

OW Not Interfere
Several persons glared at the man, 

but did aot'Interferc.
Mrai Buttle left.the car. the P u l s e  

screaming excitedly after her: "1 have 
watched you, you miserable woman. It 
Is the irmiieu o f yonr sort who drtv« 
men to the monkey honm.*

Wbm arraigned bwl»re Mogtetiute 
Ftaelfte, the prisoner was still so ex- 
cMed It wm with tho grmteat difficulty 
the bearing w u  conducted.

The pfayiioii olmeet burst with In- 
dlgnotloq when he w u  called to tbe 
stand.

"Tlwre's too much of this Ctorxso- 
Ing." he yeUed. must stop IL As
a doctor aad e m i  of science- i  hare 
studtod it. The city to full of these 
degeneratos. I i w  this w o m i rub 
her elbow agslnet a m i  in 'monkey 
h o m  style. R roust be stopped."

Here tbe doctor b e g i  to ware bis 
hsuMto and Magistrate FlneMts stopped 
him. *,

The magistrate simply looked at the 
m i  i d  held him In 8200 to keep the 
peace for three months.

Mary—Dork o lre li under the e y i  
Indicate a sluggish circulation or tor
pid liver and kidneys. Exerctoe dotty 
i d  take HoUtoter'a Rocky Mountain 
Tee. ’Twill do you good. 25 cents. 
T l  or Tablets. J. P. Broaheor.

BITTEN BY^RATTLIR
Aped Maxim  Farmer May Ole m  a

Result
TAYLOR. Texan J i  IT.—TerterBoy 

1  aged M cx le i former. Fronrieco 
Doodagln. living on Brushy Creric, 
wa« bitten by o> rattlesnake. He woe 
brought to town for treatment, and 
to reporied In a critical oendMIon.

TiitfsPills
M S« tela te

OygRBRnifL CBBhtiFBAiBBf Sick
Renëdckg» tiÜBPgPM B

And ALL OUBASes Mtoteg Rem a
Torpië Liver n é  ftiië INfeetieB

ly sugar ceutoi and enqr te
Take No Siitotitiftee

4

ir t t f  Wit MsunsAeattMi
lU Rva I

W ivsi's i
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SeèThe
Hang of That Coat

It’s a
'H i^ Shaftncr A liara
'Salt—ir s  a ll w ool and 
alliifiliL  lt*8 one of tbe 
$SS Salts that w e Iwve

Marked Down to

$16.
D«lib«rat* choie« of 
our finoot Suita, mada  ̂
by STEIN-BLOCH 
•nd aold for |30 . .

Man'a Good Buainaaa Suita 

that aold In a rogular way 

for 112 and $15 ................

^$1SM Ovoreoata roduead to 
I22Ü0 Ovoreoata roduead to 
$30110 Ovoreoata roduead to

8  9 .0 0  
8 1 6 .0 0  
8 2 5 .0 0

Oil iC T i P F l I l f f i^

ANNOUNCEMENT
-, On next Monday we will the final canvass of the

preparatory to makinf: the census enumerati(Hi which 
will b^:m ( » ‘the first of Febroary. All those who desire 
advertisement space in this diretitory, or one of the b<h>ks 
will please be prepared id fdve us his order promptly. 
Only subscribers will bd entitled to have their names in
serted in black display type. This book will contain both, 
a name-and. comidete street directory — something the 
city of Fort Worth has never had before.

The Fort W orth Directory Co.
^ P. O. Box 64. '

IK  APPUeXAKT
Would Be CatUo Itaiaara* Aaaoaiatioo

I
ExeloalTa amtooiieainont In Tha Tel-' 

acram laat Sunday that amonc tha 
candidates for the portion of secre
tary to tha T e n s  CatUa nsie>r»* As- 
aoelaUoa was C. T. Wiare, was con- 
firmed Tharaday In tha following let- 

' ‘  tar 'Srhich la beinc sent oot to raam- 
beirs of tha Texas (^ U a Raisers’ As- 
aodatlon:

Fort Wtorth, Jan. 1«. 
Daar Sir: You have doubUaas beard 

of the death of Captain John T. Lytle, 
 ̂secretary of tha Cattle Raisers’ As- 
'•odatlon of Texas. -I with a boat of 
fiienda re«ret the loss of this good 
man and fully realise that his post of 
honor will ba hard to supply, (^ptaln 
L.ytla’a aoeeeaeor will .be elected by 
the aeaoclstkm at'the annual conven
tion In March,'1907. At the solicita
tion of a number of the members of 
tbe Cattle Raisers’ Association, who 
are my personal friends. I shall allow 
my name to go before your honorable 
body for this poaltlon, and write this 
letter to ask your support In my be
half. If elected to this trustworthy 
poaltlon I ahall retire from the live 
stock cobamlsslon business and win 
devote tha whole of my time and at- 
tantlon to thla important office. 1 have 
had large experience as general live 
atoek agent of the Fort Worth aod 
Denver Railway and am fully idantl- 
flad with the cattle Industry In every 
veepect
. Thanking yon In advance for any
thing yon may do for me In this con- 
aaetlon, 1 am. yours vary truly.

C. T. WARB.

DAUJkS 1KV1TATIOK
Cemmittaa frem W . L. Cabali Camp 

Ceming Hare
A eonunlttaa ,of W. X* Cabali camp. 

B. C. V , wlU vMt R  M Lea camp. 
.Boas mt Confederata Veterana, naxt 
Sunday at 3 o’cloek In tha aftamoon, 
to axtaad an taivltatton * to thè Bone 
aod Danghtara of tha Fort Worth camp 
to amba a fiatarnal vlslt to tha Cabali 
camp Fiiday evenlng, Feb. 3, wben an

$ 3 4 . 8 5

Mexico City

Oh cale Jan. limit SO àaya.

entertainment le to be given by the 
Dallas camp.

Commander Kee has called a meet
ing e f  the Fort Worth Sons' camp for 

, Bandar next at 3 p. m. in Justice 
Bratton’s court room and the Daugh
ters arb Invited to be preaenL

EN30TABÜ PBOOKAH
Meeting o f  Chicago Fraternal Union 

'  Hold Wodnooday
Fbrt Wbrth council No, S5. Chicago 

Fraternal League, met at I o’clock 
Wednesday evening at the I. O. O. F. 
halL After the regular orork of the 
lodge was ftnlahed the following pro
gram was enjoyed by tbe members and 
their Camilles:

Sdhg. by tbe lodge.
*T*yramlda Are Not All Egyptian,” N. 

8. Austin. •
Plano sok>, ’TTi# Shepherd’s Boy,” 

M\mm Frankie Coffey.
’’Fratemaltsm,” H. P. Webb.
Plano solo. “Persian,” Mrs. Akien 

Coffey.
Recitation, “Jacob’s Lament,”  Mrs. 

Bertha WaddelL .
(a) Bong. “Softly Falla the Silvery 

Moon Beams.“ <b) sketch, (c) “Old- 
Time Exercise.” Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Bailey.

Vocal solo, “Dearie,” Mrs. W. E. 
Bailey.

Plano duct, “Pancadrl.”  Mrs. Alden 
Coffey and Miss Frankie Coffey.

Tha lodge is steadily increasing In 
membership and in Interest and Rill 
bold its meetings in the L O. O.' P. 
ball at 3 o’clock the first and third 
Tueaday evenings of each month.

USE OAfiOLEKE MOTORS
Naw Taxaa Railroad Will Run on Light 

Grade
SeoNol le na Tata/rmm,

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Jah. 17.— 
’The Texas railroad, which is now be
ing built from Victoria (b Port O’Con
nor, and which will eventually be built 
to San Aotonlo, will operate Ms freight 
and passenger trains entirely with 
gmsoltne motor engines. W. J. Allan, 
genaral manager of the new tine, who 
was hare on buslnass. aald: “We ex
pect to uae gaaoUna motors entirely 
for motive power, as there la a very 
Ugbt grade at all points on the line 
and It has already baan demonstrated 
that gasoline motors ara a succeas. 
Tba line will be completed by the end 
o f this year. We expect to have trains 
in operation between New Braunfels, 
Seguin, Oonaalas, Yoakum. Victoria 
and Port O’Connor by that time.”

Qeldatal w- Haltaw
Justice of tba Peaoa T. J. Maben 

officiated Wednesday aftamoon at tha 
wedding of Dave Oeldateln and Mias 
Rosa Ballon.

Caray-Kaat
m as CMppla East and M. M. Cmny 

ware united In marriage Wedaae«My 
afternoon. Jnstlce of the Peace T. J. 
Maben offictatlng.

Tum beur-White
TheyreddlnE of Mias Enema White 

and J. A. Tnmbow was solamnlaed on 
Wadnasday afternoon.
It’s a good,'old world after aQ.

If yon have no fiiends or aaaney; 
Ik tbe Hter yon can Ikll: * . .

MarHages are quite ctmunon and, 
Mora people there will b«.

Provided you take Rocky Mountain 
T m , j . P.

[TH E  C n Y  IN  B R IE F ]

Crouch Hardware Co. 103T MBln BL
* Ĉ at Viowors at Drtunm*k Pbona IH*

20-os. beer. Banwyk Place. 5c.
Boaa’a Book Store. 403 Mala etrasL
Card Reading and Manicuring. 133 

Taylor. Old pbona 121I.
For ooal, wood and feed aee Barkley

*  Hager; old phone SOM; new 222.
'3 . W . Adams B Co. feed, pro

duce. fo A  Phone 52L
Dr. H. L. Warwick has moved hla of

fice to tbe Western National Bank 
building/comer Ninth and Houston.

Mrs. L. C. Doversptka of ChHnber- 
land. I. T . Is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. W. A. Bulldeit>uck. at 1002 East 
Railroad avanue-

Araold Bullderbuck. the small son of 
W. A. Bulldeihuck, at 1002 East Rail
road avenue. Is very tlL

Dr. Frank M. Johnson will open hlo 
select school for boys Monday, Jan. 21. 
Phone 2171.

Since the location of the recrulUng 
office of the United Statee marine 
corps In the federal building, quits a 
number of applicants have appeared, 
but only four have succeeded in pass
ing the rigid examination. Three ap
plications wers received Thursday by 
mall and two more were made in per
son.

An Impromptu meeting was held on 
the eecond floor of the federal build
ing Wednesday afternoon for the pur
pose of bearing an address by H. O. 
Strong of tbs El Paso-Los Angeles 
railway postoffice, who Is now on bis 
way to Washington for the purpose 

-of presenting to congress the claim of 
small wages by railway postal clerks.

A social period and a song service 
led by W. A. Jones were added to the 
Wednesday evening prayer meeting at 
the Fliwt Presbyterian church last 
night. V/. R  Bllhelmer Is chalrmin 
of a committee of deacons and ehlers 
which has charge of these meeting?. 
An appreciative audience of about 100 
speaks well for the success of their 
efforts. _____

IN  THE COURTS

Seventeenth District Court
Kate Coursey vs. Frank Coursey, di

vorce; granted.
W. B. Harrison vs. F. D. Olover, debt 

and foreclosure; Judgment for plain
tiff by default for $2,102.90 and fore
closure.

J. W. Bolton vs. Adella D. Bolton, di
vorce; granted.

Mary Helen Brown vs. Charles 
Brown, divorce; granted.

N. E. Norvell vs. W. S. Norvell, di
vorce; granted. —

Clennnl«» Cade vs. Harvey Cade, di
vorce; granted.

Nina Williams vs. T. W. Williams, 
divorce; granted.

May Payne ve.- Harry Payne, di
vorce; granted.

Laura Jones vs. D. D. Jones, di
vorce; granted.

Phoebe Jane Crockett vs. John 
Crockett, divorce; granted and custody 
of the ¿hlld jiwarded the plaintiff.

Forty-Eighth District Court
W. O. MlUlcan et al. vs. William 

Bvaas et aL, partition; on trial.
Nancy J. Oay vs. Western Union 

Telegraph Company; motion for new 
trial overrnled; plaintiff excepta.

H. C. Dennis, swindling of over 260; 
ball fixed at $760 and recognlsuca 
taken.

County Court
Tate Eubanks, disorderly house; ver

dict of not guilty. *
Will McCloud, theft; plea of guilty, 

$2 fine and 2 days In Jail.
Nick the Oreek, assault; on trial.

Marriage Licensee
L. W. FuUbrlght and Miss Hester 

Taylor, Lorena.
•Walter E. Meyer and Miss Ada Test 
Fort Worth.

Duke McGuire, 2101 Ross avenue. 
North Fort Worth, and Miss Ida Mc
Coy, Washington Heights

Dave H. Goldstein and Miss Rosie 
Hallon, 1500 Houston street. Fort 
Worth.

William Alden and Mlsa Minnie Gor- 
ley. Fort Wtorth.

Ernest L. Smith and Miss Thetta W. 
Hill, Fort Worth.

John A. Sandifer and Miss Bertha 
R  Locke, Fort Worth.
• G. H. Turnbow and Miss Jennie 
White.

M. M. Cary and Miaa Cappie East.
John Paul Henderaon and MUs Elis

abeth Littlejohn, Fort Worth.
C. W. Young and Mra. Nellie Why, 

Fort Worth.
Moses January, colored, and Leola 

Wates colored. Port Worth.
James Hester, colored, and Hattie 

Howell, colored. Fort Worth.
Record of Births

To Mr. and Mrs. Albert Qantt, Ever- 
man, Jan. 14; a glrL

To Mr. and Mra. J. J. Biien, 114 
Presidio Street. Jan. 12; a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Janws. Clin
ton avenue. North Fort Worth, Jan 11. 
a glrl.

To Mr. and.Mrs. W. O. Black, Ever- 
man. Jan. t; a glrl.

To Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Blackman, 
Fort Worth. Jan 16; a boy.

aged 2
Record of Deaths 

George (Clifford Vaughn, 
mouths Bverman. Dec- 22.

Gus Cole, aged 21 years, negro. North 
Fort Worth. Jan. 16; pistol wound.

Wm. B. Robinson, aged .46 years 
Fort Worth, Jan. 14; mepbULs intes- 
tlnaL

Real Estate Transfers 
These deeds are filed for record:

City
A. a  Lee to O. 6. Bartlett. lot 6. 

block I. Rosedale addition, 21,700.
M. J. Dowlin to Dan Campbell, part 

of lot 2. block 14. Fleld-Welch addi
tion. 1460.

The Casey-ewaaey (Company to Nel
lie F. Buck, lot 12, btock A, Xing's 
subdivision. 2760.

J. T. Blanchard to Mrs- Hattie J. 
Pendleton, lot 2, block 12, Tucker’s ad
dition. $2.000.

J. H. Buchanan and wife to 8. R  
McElroy, lot 14. block 6, James Harri
son addltlotu 2700.

Isona Spencer Williams to R. R  
Knowles lot 2. block 46. Fort Worth, 
12,900.

B. M. Ratliff and wife to W. F. 
KlghL Iota 12. Kplght’s subdivision. 
$2.000.

Suburban
Rosen Heights Land Company to 

Mrs. Emma Navltt. lot 14. block lOL 
Rosen HclgbU addition, 2116.

Roaan Heights Land Company to 
Mra- Emma Navltt. lot 16. block 194. 
Roaen Haights addltton, $114.

Ike A. Wynn et aL to H. B. Dorsey 
et aL, lot 4. block I. Edwards Hairs’ 
addition. $$.120.
. Sycamore Land Company to. W. W. 
March at aL. lot 14. block 42, Sycamore 
Haights addition. $124.

4iycanw>ra Isuid Company to W. W. 
March et al., iat 24, block 17, Bycamora 
Heights addition. $1.

Sycamore 'Land Company to Anna 
HuJdalaon, lot 9, block 22. Bycamora 
Halshto addition. $114

A Cold
E a s y  t o  t a k e  

H a r d  t o  b r e a k

unletB you ujo

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

tSc » i  Nc il Al Dngiisfs

$4. block 122, ChanSierlln, Arlington 
Heights, 1160.

8am Rosen to J. D. 0>wley and J. C. 
Foster, lots 27 to 20. block 41. Rosen 
HHrnts addition. 21X00.

8am Rosen to J. D. Cowley and J- C. 
Foster, lots IS and 32, block 10, Rosen 
Heights addition, $460.

8am Rosen to Cowley-Foster Lum
ber Company, lota 1 and 2, block 27, 
Rosen Heights addition. 2760.

Arlington Heights Realty Company 
to Edward Bums, lots 17 to 20. block 
7, Chamberlin, Arlington Heights, 2200.

J. Goldgräber to L. A. Miller, lot 21. 
M. a  Ellis’ addition to North Fort 
■Wlorth, I960.

Arlington Heights Realty Company 
to W. R. Christian, lots 22 and 24, 
block 124, Chamberlin, 't Arlington 
Heights. 210.

Fort Wbrth Development Company 
to Wm. E. Huston, lot 14, block 109, 
Valley View, $160.

M. Virgil Brown et al- to J. H. Mc
Lean, lot 46, Dlssel tract, 2276.

County
A. W. McComb and wife to B. H. 

8tarr and D. D. Wall, one-half acre of 
the A. Foster survey, $60-

R. Vickery to George M. Rea. 2 62- 
100 acres of the J, W. Hayne’s sur
vey, 1352.

J. L. Monis et al. to R  A. Elliott, 
20 acres of the W. P. Sublett w rvey, 
11,200

E. E. and 8. A. 8ander to R. D. 
Trigg, 128 Vb acres V. J. Hutton sur
vey. 12,700.

M. 8. and G. Hurst to B. E. 8nu- 
der. part of V. J. Hutton survey, $10 
and other considerations.

R. D. Trigg to, A- N C.annon, 12$Vb 
acres V. J. Hutton survey, $2,100.

Court of Civil Appeals #  
Bptcial to TDe Telegram.

AU8TIN, Texas. Jan. 17.—The fol
lowing ptoceedings were had in the 
court of civil appeals. Third district:

Affirmed; Six parte Forest Pittman 
va W. B. Byars et aU from Bastrop 
(Aunty; Gulf. Colorado and 8anta FO 
Railway Company vs. Belton Oil Com- 
I>qny, frdm Bell; Houston and Texas 
Central Railroad Company vs. J. A. 
Anglin 8r. et al.. from Travis; Mis
souri, Kansas and Texas Railway 
Company of Texas vs. J. E. 8mltb, 
from Williamson; Albert 8tanford va 
J. H. Finks at al.. from McLennan: 
Missouri,' Kansas and Texas Railway 
Company of Texas va ’Tbso. Arm- 
str<mg, from Bell.

Reversed and remanded: Charles N. 
Vincent vs. Central City Loan and In
vestment Company, from McLennan 
(%unty. a

Rehearlngs refused: International
and Great Northern Railroad Company 
vs- W. 8. Lynch, fsom Travis county; 
Southwestern Oil Company vs. State 
of Texaa from Travis; John Bartek et 
ai. va. Annie Kolacek et si-, from Bell; 
M. Patterson vs. J. W. Knapp et al., 
from Coke; Waters-Plerce Oil Com
pany et al vs. United States and Mex
ican Trust Company et al.. from Har
rison, motions for six appellants; 
Texas Company vs. J. W. Stephens et 
al., from Travis; J. A. Adkins, county 
Judge, et al. va C. C. Bumgardner, 
from McCulloch; City of Austin et aL 
vs. P. H. Forbis, from Travis.

Submitted for rehearing: Missouri,
Kansas and Texas Railway Company 
of Texas vs. W.- C. Snowden et al. and 
same vs. Samuel R. Ferris et al., from 
Bastrop.

TWO BALES TO THE ACRE
Rsoord Yisids in Country Nssr 

Abilene
gpaetal to The Tetegrawe.

ABILENE. Texas. Jan. 17.—Two 
bales of cotton on one acre seems most 
too good to be true, but that is what 
has been done by several of the Abi
lene country farmers and J. S. Smel- 
ser, who lives on Mulberry Canyon, 
has Just finished picking one acre, a 
careful record being kept, which shows 
that 2,200 pounds have been raised on 
the acre. There la still a great deal 
of (K>tton in this section that has not 
been gathered and it Is the belief, nf 
many that a great deal of It will not 
be gathered.

WRECK AT BERWYN
Passenger on Santa Fo Collidod With 

Freight
gperisl to Tha Tatagram.

ARDMORE. I. T„ Jan. 17.—Santa Fe 
passenger train No. 20, north bound, 
collided with the rear end of a freight 
train at Berwyn last night at 4:20 
o’clock. Fireman John Painter of Cle
burne was painfully Injured. The en
gine and mail car. the passenger cars 
and the caboose and two <»t8 of the 
freight were badly damaged. Traffic 
was delayed until morning.

In for a Whilo
A—How did Sparker come out In 

the auto races?
B—Third In the hospital.

FOOD DOES IT
The Most Natural Way to Get Out of 

Trouble
*T have been troubled with my stom

ach for years, having tbe hsbM, of vom
iting and spitting up my food, and 
was all run down, and September last 
I had a fearful hemontiage, which 
completely prostrated me. Wtien I got 
up even a rare porterhouse steak dis
tressed roe.

“Then I happened to meet a lady who 
had trouble Just like m(ae and who 
used Grape-Nuts food and It agreed 
with her, so I bought a box « nd found 
I could keep K down and U nourished 
and built me up and I have need It • 
constantly sine« then, usually twice a 
day. I have gained in flesh and <san 
eat almost anything I want and my 
stomach'takM care of it without any 
beaitatlon, bût before - I toned and 
•tnngtbened my stomach on Grape- 
Nuts I could not handle say food but 
it was liable to come up again.

“I am over sixty years old and peo
ple here oooalder my cure remaitehi«.” « 
NaaM glvea by Poetum Co^ Battle
Creek. Mick. “ Thkre's a reason.”  Get 

Am — lini Heights RsaHy Company ths ttttJs book, “Tha Road to WellviUa” 
In Ibik W* B. McCIsm tî  jgU tt  »nd I In pkgs.

Ì

Ths- Beelal Book
The Social Book CHub was enter- 

talnsd by Mrs. W. H. Moore at the 
home of Mrs. Mullins Wednesday aft
ernoon. Pink carnations in profusion 
decorated the house and a delectable 
luncheon was served after playing was 
over. Mrs. Mullins won a silver meat 
fork In a cut with Mrs. Wallace. Mrs. 
Olive Edrlngton *Bcott ' won tbe guest 
prise, a cut glass bonboniere. Mrs. La 
Rue of Cleburne, Mrs. Moore’s sister, 
was the guest of honor. The players 
were: Mesdamea Collins. Logan, Pet
tigrew. Mullins, Gay, Burns, Walbu;e, 
Ranson, Gross, BdHngtoh, Childress, 
La Rue, Burgess, Anderson. Gaines. 
Sawyer, H. C. EMrlngton. Pierce, James 
Mullins, Olive Edrtngton' S<K>tt. Oal- 
breath, Milton Brown, LittlcfS.tr. Gayle 
Craft Walker: Misses Vickery, Mar
garet and Amelia Mitchell and'I^lIlpB.

Mrs. O. B. Gay will be tbe hgstsss 
next Wednesday.

2t 2t M
The Fortnightly Whist 

The Fortnightly Whist more than en
joyed the pleasant afternoon with Mrs. 
Sam Taylor Wednesday. Tbe games 
kept Interest lively and the beautiful 
prises were sincerely admired. Mrs. 
Johnson won the club prixe, a silver 
vase, and Mrs. Harper the guest prise, 
a silver candlestick.

The scorers were Misses Rosaline 
Perty, Elisabeth Gardner, Susan Moore, 
Jessie Wardlaw, Grace Hollis and Ce
lia Taylor. These cut for the favor, 
which was a pair of white silk hose. 
Miss Moors winning. . <

The luncheon served was of the ex
cellence expected of Such an hostess.

The guests were: Mesdames
Mitchell. Hill, Coombs. • Crowley. 
Steams, Poster, C<X)per, Gayle. Dooley, 
Camp, Johnson, Callaway, Harper, 
Bronquist. R. 1. White, E. L. White, 
Hudson, Godley, Frost, Wardlaw, Bibb, 
Gardner, Dorsey and D. Johnson.

Mrs. Hiram Johnson will be the next 
hostess.

2$ M M
The Sorosis Club

The Soroslw Club at tbe meeting 
Wednesday afternoon studied Chaucer 
and his contemporaries under the 
directorship of Miss Robinson. 
“Chaucer, the Father of English Lit
erature.” was the subject of a paper 
by Miss Lewis, and review of the 
“House of Fame” was read by Mrs. 
Wolts. Readings were given bfrom 
“FlowA- and Leaf." Wycllfe. and his 
translation of the Bible and Lang- 
land’s “Peers Plowman" were also 
touched upon.

It it M
Hsndsrson - Litttlejohn 

John Paul Henderson, purchasing 
agent for the Armour plant in North 
Fort Worth, and Miss Mary Elisateth 
Littlejohn, daughter of Captain Little
john, were married at the home of the 
bride’s father, 1262 Peter Smith street, 
Wednesday evening. Reww'J. B. French 
officiated. A number of friends and 
relatives of both bride and groom were, 
present at the ceremony. The couple 
left over the Missouri. Kansas and 
Texas for Houston and other points, 
which they wlH visit on their honey
moon trip.

it 9t M
Dsughtsrs of Caledonia 

The Daughteri of Caledonia met 
with Miss Henderson Wednesday aft
ernoon, arranging the details of the 
celebration of Bums’ birthday next 
Thursday. The celebration will be 
In the evening at Imperial hall, with 
supper and a truly S<M>ttish program.

At the meeting Wednesday M ^  
Annie Hendemon renderc<| music that 
was greatly enjoyed. The club sang 
Scott’s "Wha Ha’e WV.Wallace Bled” 
at the beginning and closed with “Auld 
Lang Syne.”

M E M
,  Ths Hsrmony^Club

The Harmony Club held a brief 
business session at the meeting 
Wednesday, which was followed by an 
excellent chorah-drllL Writing of the 

.chords on major keys closed the les
son.

The next meeting will be with Mrs, 
Lyons, the hour being 2 o’clock.

R M E
The Progress Whiek

The Progress 'Whist played with 
Mrs. I. Carb Wednesday afternoon, 
Mrs. Sellgman winning the chib prise, 
a Silver gravy boat, and Mrs. Marx of 
Corsicana«the guest prise, a picture.

Mrs. U. M. Simon entertains the club 
next Wednesday.

R It R
Monday night, Jan. 14, after the in

stallation ceremonies and business 
routine were over, an Inviting tbree- 
course luncheon was served to officers, 
members and guests of Loyal Legion, 
P. of A. Everyone appreciated the sec
retary’s effort and declared the 
dainties were the "best ever."

R R R
Miss Day Armstrong announces the 

marriage of her sister. Pearl, to Gus 
W. Martinson, Jan. 7, at Oakland. Cal. 
Mr. and Mra. Martinson will remain 
In California for several months, ex
pecting later to locate at Denver, Còlo., 
Mr. Martinson’s home.

R R R
Mrs. Leonidas A. Suggs has issued 

invitations for her tea in honor of 
MA. E. H. Carter, Jan. 24. tbe hours 
to be from 2 to 4 ©"clock.

R R R
Mrs. Weltman will entertain with 

whist today, complimentary to two 
visitors here, Mrs. Marx of Corsicana 
and Mrs. Cohsland of New York City.

R R R
PERSONALS

Mrs. Margaret Ledrick of Denison is 
the guest of Mrs. F. W. Hoover.

Mrs. W. C. Felder is hoi—  after g 
short stay Jn Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Stvgls are 
home from Michigan.

Mrs. J. W . Day left for Cleburne 
for a visit with Mrs. X. W. Robblna 

Mrs. Page Lomax of deborne was 
.the guest early In the week of Miss 
Labatt

Miss Edna Mae C^rd leaves the lat
ter part of the week for a visit In Mc
Kinney. Texaa

Mrs. Ida Wllllama who has been the 
guest, of Mrs. L. M. Smith, leaves 
Thursday for St. Louis.

Bruce Spencer of Stephenville is 
spending some time here with his par- 
ents.

Miss Margaret Webb of St. Loula 
M(k. wbo has been vlslUng Ifis. C. R. 
Webb, has. returned home.

8ula.‘ Okrdner is In town after hav
ing been on the Robert Ellison fkrm 
for some time. _
. My. and Mrs. La-Marche of cnebume 
arrived Wednesday to be with their 
mother. Mrs. M. La Itarche. who Is 
quite 111 at her home. 216 Myrtle street 

T., T. Brower jo(  Landor. WVo., ar
rived Tuesdag to visit hla sister. Mrs. 
W. M. Evans. Mrs. Brower oame sev
eral weeks ago when Mrs. Evaps was 
eo seriously UL She U now eonvalee- 

* cent

C lttnrrlets
Sdlc—  N eSH W im b, alley inflamma« 
tion> —olbc Bfitl—U the mucous mem* 
branctdreetcaandpofify 
tbe breath. Best mwgle / I ,  f  
for Sore Throat BOc. or /  *y
$1. Druggists or mail. ( H O C»

Dyspeplets _
Give instant relief in Sour Stomach. 
Heartbam, Nausea, all disoomforta of 
indigestion and dvspspsia. Pleasant 
and economical. Medium sise, 25c. j 
I— — I $11 Pocket, b— daome alarainnm 
DonDonniere, 10c. Drug

a  L  HOOD CO.
or mail, 

swell, H— i

—A—
Tonight at 8:16

Llebler A Co. present tbe virile Amer- 
can play,

«n-HE 8QUAW MAN*
By Edwin Milton Rovi«, 

with Henry Jewett and excellent com- 
, pany.

Night Prices—Lower Coor 21.60, bal
cony $1, 71c, gallery 60c.

t Friday and Saturday nights. Jan. IS 
and 19. Saturday Matinee,

The Rollicking Musical Comedy Suc
cess,

“ Everybody Works But Father* 
Matinee Prices—Adults 60c. children 

25c.
Night Prices—fl. 76c, 60c. 26c.

Monday Night. Jan. 21,
Return of the Record Breaker. 

Henry W. Savage Offers 
“THE COLLEGE WIDOW”

Seats on sale for above attractions.

T T K ii i /Ä in s i?
Opsning Monday Matinee, Jan. 

. ALWAYS THE BEST
$4

FRANCIS WOOD
Man with the Hoops.

GIL BROWN,
Singing and Dapeing.

5 — D ook en dorf T rou pe— 5
Direct from St .Petersburg. 

MEMPHIS KENNEDY— MINSTREL 
The Way Down Ekist of Vaudeville. 

DANNY MANN AND CO. 
Mandy Hawkins.

CLAYTON, JENKINS *  JASPER 
Daik Town Circus. 
MAJE8TOGRAPH

Uptemn Ticket Offices: Alex’s and 
Fisheris Drug Store. Maid Attendant.

Prices—Nights: 16c, 26<̂  36c, 50c, 
76c. Matinee: 16c, 25cr Time—Mati
nee, 2:20; night, 8:20 o’cl<x:k.

T O N I G H T
COX’S CdelMBtod BAKD
THE BEST IN THE SOUTH

Fffie r\m M  Skites
Afternoon: 2:30 to 5.

Eveninfi:: 7:30 to 10.
Admission 15e. Skates 2So.

FOIT W0HTH >IN(

Cut Flow ers
A t  Baker Bros.

-The Most Select Slock 
Of Goods in the City

Toura.ine Bar
Cor- Tth end Throckmorton

It '4

Nsw Yssris WINES end LIQUOR
California Wines from 40c to $1A0 
gallon. With every $4 order one 

Jug of wine FREE
JOHN LALLA.

Fifteenth and Houston.

THROWN FROM BUGGY
Mrs. Mollis Fsulknsr Is Vsry Ssriously 

Injursd^ .
Mrs. O. L. Messick and Mrs. MolUo 

Ftaulkner of Washington Height*.. 
North Fort Worth, were thrown from 
their buggy on North Main street on 
Wednesday afternoon and both were 
Injured. Mre. Faulkner quite severely.

The horse became frightened at an 
<d>J«ot <m the roadside, and made a 
sharp turn. The buggy was (x>mpletely 
turned over, lodging against a trolley 
wire post. Mrs. Faulkner was hurled 
over the wire fence. No bones were 
broken, however.___

Brasilian intsrssts 
Bg AaaoeiaM Praaa

RIO JA>-EZRO. Jan. 17.—The pro
posal of the state of Rio Grande to Is
sue a foreign loan has been ahandons<L 
A newspaper to advocate the Interests 
of BrssU Is tb be pubUMied In Paris 
by ths government

THE PECULIAR MOTION
of railway ears cause nnany to suffer 
fretn diSBiness, sick stomach and head
ache—car sickness. This very anno)'- 
tng trouble is atways eared by taking 
Dr. Mil««’ Antl-Paln Pills, tbe “Little 
Comforters.” They relieve the pain, 
and sockthe tbe nerves so that all un
pleasant sensations dia— ponr ifir̂  
magic. First . package benefits, or 
monsjr boat. ^

Yon can BANK
\on our aervictr.

Our garments are
reliable—and f ill
of style.
MASSEY *  CO.

• Tailors,
715 Main SL

If 1f becotdte 
tery to ralse 
money. It wIĤ  
pleaeure to

you in ths  ̂
o f , a 

1 Money 
fon aü 
of val—' 
low rato

SIMON, 1503 MAii.
^  Next to Comer of 14

Time Saisd Is Mon^
See our Filing Cystems. 

the old systems and put 
Bhaw-Walker or Multi 
Letter and invoice systeaL-i: 
are money makers. A foil 
these kexH in stock, all 
supplies, such as r«<»rd% 
dex, cards, csb.'nsta, «tc. W t 
like to show you these.

rem O N E  PRINTI
308-S10 Heustea

DON T EXPE1 
Just Go to LORM

EYESTI
P R E

U  O  R
O p tl<

7 ia  M a l i  
Ten Years in Soma

UMESTftHOSr REUi

OUR ENGRAVING DEPAI
One hundred (xurds engraved la 
with plate, $1.00.
One hundred cards engraved In'! 
with Plate, $2.M.
One hundred (Xirds engraved 
English or French script, wit 
$1.00, etc., ate.
WHte for ssmplea. wedding Invii 
asnouneeaMiit osrds. ate.
J. E. MITCHELL 60 .. JEWSLI

606 Main BtrssL

Order a  esse of Obld Medal < 
home. A Perfect Befer for 
tar People. Will be ferand up-1 
standard In «very reqolrem« 
perfect beverage. C ^  up 
ws win sand you a cassj 
homo.
TEXAS BBEWINQ ASSOCf 

■ FORT WORTH, Tl

Great Removal Sale 
HATHAN LADiprS

60S Main St, next to eon

Vow Can Buy Them
('• ' I

•t. S H O P S

ATT0RKSY8 AT
THOMAS D. ROfll 

Attomer 
and OomuM&or at

L—i  TIQs WimÊk
Fort Worth*.

B IIN Y O N
TRANSFER AND STOl 

Front and Thrsel 
Furniture stored, paidct 

and moved. Me 
,  distributers. 
Tsisphe—  tST.

m
THE MERCAfclTLE 

R. Q. DUN A  
Estsbilshsd ever sixty 
having am bundrsd 
nine brsaehet throwi 
iiixsd world.
A DEPENDABLE SSI 
ONE AIM. UNEQ( 
LECTION FACILITIIL^

E Y E S
Tested Free.
A. H. BAUER, 

Optieisn, .
402 Houston 8L

AmsHesn Steal Fanes 
Manufaeturing Cempsnjr ' 
pairs and paints fences; 
ktad wire work. Coe— 9 ̂  
and Bellmsp strsota VbtC

Repair work a specialty,'
S t ^ h e n s A O

Plumbers and E6 
Old phim« 43S6. Nsw 

300 Miih ^

t o u t e d
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